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Dispute Grows
Slain A t Attica
ATTICA. N.Y. (AP) — State 
Corrections Commissioner Rus­
sell G. Oswald has confirmed 
that the hostages slain in tlie 
Attica state prison revolt died of 
gunshot vvounds. But tlie source 
of tlie wounds remained offi- 
ciaUy unexplained today.
The death toll from the four 
days of rebellion rose to 42 
today when officials at a Buf­
falo hospital said a critically- 
wounded Attica convict had 
died. The total includes 10 
guards and prison employees 
and 32 prisoners.
Reaction among guards at 
some other New York state 
prisons grew into dissension 
today. Correction officers at 
Great Meadow prison in north­
eastern New York have voted to 
call for Oswald’s ouster.
State police said troopers 
have been called in to patrol the 
walls at Clinton prison in Dan- 
nemora.
.\utopsies contradicted earlier 
official reports that prisoners 
had slit the throats of hostages 
as police began an assault Mon­
day on the rebel-held areas of 
the maximum-security Attica 
prison.
But Hollis Chase, president of 
a union local that represents 
c o r r e c t i o n s  officers at the 
pri.son, insisted that the original 
story was correct and that the 
hostages’ throats were slit. He
said officials had photographs 
showing the bodies with cut 
throats.
In a statement to reporters 
late Tuesday, Oswald said one 
question was how any of the 
hostages could have been killed 
by gunfire.
“The most important and ob 
vious answer is the fact tliat the 
inmates had dressed all hos 
tages in prison garb to ensure 
difficulty of identification be­
tween inmate and hostage,’’ he 
said.
“Additionally, hostages could 
very well have been used as 
shields or forced forward into 
gunfire to suggest that they 
were not hostages and could 
have been mistaken for such be­
cause of their prison garb.”
He released a list of weapons 
found in the prison after the re 
bellious convicts were routed. 
T h e  list included gasoline 
bombs, sharpened spears, metal 
pipes, s t r a i g h t  razors and 
spiked baseball bats—but no 
guns.
He declined to answer ques­
tions from reporters.
NO THROATS CUT
'Tlie commissioner’s statement 
came several hours after disclo­
sure by Dr. John F. Edland, 
Monroe County medical exam­
iner, that the, hostages all died 
of gunshot wounds and that 
none had had his throat slashed.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A fare­
well party with rock music and 
dried salmon for ti-eats was 
held Tuesday, night for- the crew 
. of the Greenpeace, 'making final 
preparations for the start today 
of their protest mission against 
the proposed five-megaton nu­
clear blast in the Aleutian Is­
lands next month.
The 12, including scientists, 
plan to cruise off Amchitka Is­
land just outside the three-mile 
territorial limit on the day of 
the blast to take air and water 
samples unless canceUed by 
U.S. President Nixon.
Jim Bohlen a co-founder of 
the Don’t Make a Wave Com­
mittee, said the 80-foot Cana­
dian halibut boat will sail inside 
the 12-mile prohibited zone, 
“but what we do when we get
1̂  1-.-
U .S . L e a n e d  O n
T o  C a n ce l L e v y ,  
R e v a lu e  D o l la r
there is up to Nixon,” who is 
under pressure, to cancel the 
test.
Twelve 500-gaUon'Tanks were 
lowered into the ship’s hold 
Tuesday to carry enough diesel 
fuel for the return trip.
“We’re not taking any legal 
chances,” Mr. Bohlen said, 
“such as, putting into an Ameri­
can port for refuelling and risk 
being arrested.”
The ship’s gaUey is already 
crammed with meat, vegetables 
and other provisions—enough to 
last the 12 about six weeks.
Sleeping quarters on the ship 
are tight, w ith  10 bunks built 
into a smaU compartment that 
is full of scientific and radio 
equipment, sleeping bags, life­
jackets and personal belong­
ings.
U  S. S e n a to r C o u ld  B e  J a ile d  
A fte r  M e e tin g  In  S a ig o n
S.MGON (Reuter) — United 
State S e n a t o r  George Mc­
Govern could face up to six 
months jail for attending a 
meeting Tuesday night alleg­
edly attended hy 
agents and radical anti-U.S. stu­
dents, S a i g o n  Police Chief 
Trang Si ’fan said today.
The police chief said a final 
decision on wlicther charges 
will bo made against tlie anti­
war senator will be taken after 
a fuller investignlion.
Said McGovern:
’’If there were Viet Cong at 
the meeting why was 1 not told?
"If the police chief knew Viet 
Cong agents were present why 
are they allowed to roam 
around tlie city? It is all unbe­
lievable,’’
McGovern was sclieduled to 
leave Saigon for Tokyo Tliurs- 
day morning.
“ I think Mr. McGovern will
W a itre s s  'S a w  
W a n te d  M a n '
SUMMKRSIDK, P F..I. (CP)
— RCMP said today a walliess 
in a cocktail lounge at Moncton, 
N.H. hud idenlifiixl one of two 
men .sought In n $414,000 hank 
theft here as a customer in the 
lounge tlie night after the crime 
was conunlllixl.
Police said the wallre.'i.s is 
■'im.sllive” Hint one of two men 
who well' speiujing an<l tipping 
heavily in the lounge Thursday 
night was Arrlilhnld MacLeod. 
28. who along with William 
Angus MaeDonald, 29, U .sought 
in ronnectlon with the theft here 
last week.
M a c L e o d  and MaeDonald 
were acrounlanis m the Suni- 
merslde hraneli of the Canadian 
Imperial Hank of Commerce.
The w a itre ss  could not p o ji-  
t iv e ly  id e n t ify  Ihe second in u i
, \  P K I - le g ls ic K 'd  c a r  songhl 
\n  ro n n e r llo n  w lt l i  the ih e fi was 
i lts e o v e iis l M onday m a |>niK ing| 
lo t at I.ogan  In te rn a tio n a l .V ii-! 
|) i t 111 H o lto n , I 'o lie e  said r i i iN - ; 
ilav It a |i|)< 'i\ii'd  at i i ia i l im e ' 
I'l.'it the c.ir had heen d iiv e n  
s u a ig lu  Ho o u t'll ( lo n i S unu iu  i - 
Side to H iis tttii, a tu p  o f about: 
n ine  hoiir.s. j
D O l. I .A R  M R M  !
NKW VOUK riPi Cana-i 
d;.in dol lar  i inrh.iiu'ui .at 98 "9 j 
fit in t e rm s  of C.S. funds. Pound] 
• ’.ci ling up 21-64 at $2 47 3-32.
An apple for the teacher 
isn’t usually picked by comely 
Linda Stranaghan, Miss Rut­
land, who displays, an exam­
ple of. the McIntosh variety 
currently being harvested in
lOVILY HARVEST
the Valley. The main harvest 
is expected to begin Friday 
until Monday, with some 
picking already begun in 
Kelowna, Rutland and Win­
field. Miss Stranaghan tried
out' her apple picking talents 
this week on the orchard of 
Masaru Tamaki on Belgo 
Road, Highway 33.
■ (Courier Photo)
TAKE IT EASY, 
TAKE D R IN K ...
MONTREAL (CP) — Spry 
and bright-eyed on her 100th 
birthday. Miss Polly Cor- 
mack, better known as Aunt 
Polly, revealed the secret for 
a long life.
“Take things easy. Have a 
drink when you feel like it,” 
she said at her birthday party 
Tuesday night in suburban St. 
Lambert.
She said she used to smoke, 
but gave it up a few years ago 
after an operation to remove 
cataracts from her eyes.
“I still get the urge to 
smoke, but I’m not going to 
break a promise to myself,” 
she said.
Messages of congratulations 
poured in from friends and 
relatives, Prime Minister Tru­
deau, President Nixon arid the 
Queen. Eighty people cele­
brated with her at a buffet.
An ardent hockey fan, she 
cheers for the Canadiens and 
bets her nephew $1 each year 
they will reach the finals. 
Jean Beliveau and John Fer­
guson, her favorite players, 
sent her signed hockey sticks 
for her birthday.
C a n a d a  B a c k e d  B y  J a p ,  E C M
Death
T ro p ic a l S to rm
leave Vietnani before the iiives 
ligation is completed and llie 
court decides if clinrges should 
be made,” Tan said.
Tan also said it is pos.dble 
McGovern is immune from 
prosecution under a South Vii't- 
namesc and U.S. convention re­
garding pimishmeiU of U.S. of­
fenders of Vietnamese law.
He said militia soldiers wlio 
tried to break up the meeting 
were repulsetl by McGovern and 
two Olliers, But McGovern said 
tliere was no official attempt to 
break up the meeting and Hint 
the disturbance started when a 
fire bomb was thrown into tlie 
church courtyard.
Tlie senator, n presidential 
candidate on a tliroe-<lay fact­
finding mission to South Viet­
nam, was rescued from the 
elm roll after an angry ,'ock. 
throwing crowd surrounded the 
building and sot fire to a Iruck.
U.S. military police raced to 
the scone to lake the seiialor 





A lfre d  lla le .s, C o iis e iv a liv e  
c l ia in i in i i  o f the t 'u i i i im n is  
p u lilie  ' a< ( ounl.s e o m m ille e , 
5411(1 to d iiv  III O tta w a  he is no 
lo iiu e r I c a i f i i l  J lia l the  gov- 
e irm u iu  is l iv in g  to  ( li in im s b  
tin- im p o i i . i i io -  o f the a iid ito r -  
g c iie m l.  A. M .ix w e ll I te i id e i-  
spii, n lm v iv  I.a s | ye a r Hie gov- 
ertmient in tn x lu re d  a b i l l  to 
r e s tn r t  Hie a i id i to i- g e iie ia l 's  
IHiweis, tait this was wiHi- 
r i ia v u i : i ( ; ( i  s lio n g  pi(stes>s 
by Ihe oppo: a ion . ■■'lYie einvi.t 
IS now p a s t,’ ’ aa id  M r .  Hales.
BELF.\ST iCP)  — A sudden 
wave of bullet and bomb at­
tacks on British troops raised 
fears today that the Irish Re­
publican .\rniy’s promised of­
fensive may be under way in 
embattled Noi'lliern Ireland.'
Two soldiers wore killed and 
five otiiors gravely wounded by 
snipers and giinmon lying in 
ambush Tuesday niglit and 
early today.
A 40-ycar-oId sniper sliot hy 
British troops at an army post 
in Londonderry ;ifter midniglit 
died today in liospital. After he 
was sliot, tlie man was draggcti 
away hy sytnpatlii'/.ors from the 
Roman Catholic district of Crog- 
gan and Hogsidc. The army 
later announced liis death in llic 
hospital,
'I'lic latest Britisli army ens- 
unlty came wlu'ii gunmen <im- 
biishod an army palrol at inid- 
niglil 40 , miles yvesi of Ht'lfasl. 
They kil "I an army sergeant 
and seriously wounded another 
soldier liy slinoliiig him in Hie 
hack with a hurst of auloiiiatie 
fire,
This allark near Duiigiuiiion 
hroiiglit the dealli toll of Britisli 
soldiers to 22 since seclarinn 
violence erupted in Norlhern 
Ireland Iw'o years ago,
SNIPKHS HIT .SOLDIER
’I'liesday afternoon, siiiiiers 
shot a soldier on gii.ird duly in 
Londonderry’s Catliolle I'roggan 
housing pro.)ee|.
All ill niored car taking liim lo 
hospital wa.s also sprayed whli 
bullets, lie died soon afler- 
wards.
Only a few hours before Hie 
soldier was killed hy a sniper 
Imllet, nnoHu'r trooper was sliot 
in the neck oulside the siniie 
post 4'iiul wa.s reported In .serious 
condlluiii.
Bonn And Prague 
Debate Treaty
BQNN t.MM ■- ’I'nlks lielween 
West (iormniiv ,nid C/eelioslo- 
viikiii on n po.s.sllilo luiri-nggres- 
sloii, tiiMty will resume In 
I I’lnciie Sept '.’i after a lirenk of 
1 iienrlv four iiioiilh., Hie foieigii 
' niiiilsirv iiiuiomieed ’rue'.dnv. 
'riie mam .stumliliiig block in Hie 
disriissioiis so fa;- li.is been 
Oei'lioslov aki.i's iilsisUMU’e thal
Bonn dccl.oe lliilei's llriR Mu­
nich p.K", ,is liiv.il.d (idiii Ihe 
st-iit.
AtlM'ltAIT DLSTBOVLD
T O O W O O M  n  .A, AusliiiVm 
(Beiiter' • I’l'.i' llghl airerafl
and H lianear were destroyed 
WisloeMLiy 111 AO ex(iloMi>n iHid 
flip lieie, 72 miles west of Bii*. 
banc. No injuar.s ucie tcpoilcd.' ' I
BARAY, Cambodia (Reuter)
— The wailing of bereaved fam­
ilies floated across rice paddies 
in a gentle morning breeze as 
authorities dug up the bodies of 
nearly 200 villagers executed 
during a 14-month Communist 
occupation of Baray district.
Col, Ixm Non, brother of Cam­
bodia Prime Minister Marshal 
Lon Nol and head of the govern­
ment psychological w a r f a r e  
team operating in Baray area, 
said Monday that authoritier. 
had been told of about 180 men 
seerclly executed by ihe Com­
munist and buried around the 
countryside, many in mass 
graves.
The killing came to light 
after govenimont troops occu­
pied the district, 65 miles north 
of Phnom Penh, 2',;. weeks ago.
Bereaved families approached 
the authorities for aid in exlmm- 
ing corpses for funeral ceremon- 
ios and ereiTuition, in accord­
ance with CaiTilxidian Buddhist 
customs,
Tlie Communisis did not allow 
creniaiion of executed hus- 
hnnd.s, brothers and sons bo- 
eau.se it would involve foi'innl 
imhiie I'lte.s at ptigodas or in a 
publie place,
Eamilios had not dared ask
the Communists for news of the 
victims.
“That’s why they did not talk 
about it until now,’’ Lion Non 
said.
“Families will atteni))t to 
identify bodies where graves 
are known,” he said,
Tlie b i g g e s t  mass grave, 
about four miles from Baray 
town, contained about 20 bodies.
At one burial site, one mile 
from Baray, the widow of a 
man being exhumed said her 
husband was killed when ho re­
turned lo Communist-ocoupiod 
territory after taking .some of 
his family to Phnom Poiih.
The widow, her head shaven, 
said eight men with scarves 
around llioir faces came to her 
house Nov. 7 at 5 a.m, to lake 
away her husband. They said he 
was going for mililiiry or ixilili- 
cal Irainitig at Communist liead- 
quarters or perhaiis Hanoi,
S ix P a tie n ts  
D ie  In  B la z e
, NEW YORK (AP) — Tropical 
Storm Edith edged s l i g h t l y  
away from the Texas coast 
today, out into warm Gulf of 
Mexico waters where she could 
rapidly regain hurricane force, 
and became a threat to Louis­
iana,
Texans, still mired in the 
floodwaters of tropical storm 
Fern, breathed easier as the 
one-time killer hurricane made 
her small change of course in 
the weak steering currents over 
the gulf.
“Edith is moving toward con­
ditions in which she could again 
become a hurricane by midaf- 
lernoon,” said Dr. Robert H. 
Simpson, director of the Na­
tional H u r r i c a n e  Centre in 
Miami.
“Tlie most vulnerable area 
now is from Matagorda Bay, 
'I’exas, eastward to the central 
Louisiana coast,”
Once a 175-milc-an-hour hurri­
cane, Edith look a heavy toll in 
three countries, Nicaragua and 
Spanish and Britisli Honduras. 
Badly weakened in the land 
crossing, she had been slow to 
regain strength over the Gulf.
THREAT TO TEXAS
But in Texas, where thou­
sands still remain homeless on 
the floo<lcd coastal plnlns of the 
Rio Grande Valley, her rains 
liad offered a dungerous threat.
LONDON (CP) --  The 10 lead­
ing Western industrial nations 
prepared today to put new pres­
sure on the United States to re­
move the additional 10-per-cent 
tariff on imports and devalue 
the dollar.
Canada, with strong support 
from Japan and the Euroijean 
Common Market, is expected to 
renew today or Thursday its de­
mands for removal of the . im­
port tax, imposed . Aug. 15 by 
President Nixon.
Todays meeting of the in­
dustrial nations—known as the 
Group of 10—was called by Fi­
nance Minister Edgar Benson of 
Canada to seek a way out of the 
global monetary and trade cri­
sis which followed Nixon’s deci­
sion last month to impose the, 
tax and cut the U.S. dollar’s tie 
to gold.
. Canada already has unsuc­
cessfully sought exemption from 
the import tax, which affects 
about one-quarter of all Cana­
dian sales to the U.S. This 
amounts to about 92,7 billion out 
of $11 billion a year.
BENSON IS CHAIRMAN
Benson is chairman this year 
of the Group of 10 and along 
with Louis Rasminsky, governor 
of the Bank of Canada, repre­
sents Canada here. The (Cana­
dian delegates'are not expected 
to take any stand on the ques­
tion of a suggested devaluation 
of the U.S, dollar.
The Nixon administi-ation has 
resisted pressure to devalue the 
U.S. dollar but sources said a 
compromise agreement between 
the U.S. and its major trading 
partners still is possible. Treas­
ury Secretary John B. Connally 
is representing the U.S. at ine 
meeting.
Britain added its support! 
Tuesday to a call by the six*! 
country Common Market for de-l 
valuation of Uie dollar. |
The Common Market coun-l 
tries are committed to seekingl 
both an end to the import duty! 
and a dollar devaluation as parti 
of a general realignment of lhc| 
world’s leading currencies.
The U.S. has countered tlie 
demand for devaluation of the 
dollar' with a move to have 
other major currencies revalued 
upwards.
In advance of the meeting thel 
Common Market group has 
ready agreed on a common pol-| 
ic.v.
It includes what amounts to al 
devaluation of the U.S. dollar atr 
part of a realignment of majoij 
currencies, a widening of marl 
gins inside which currencies carj 
be allowed to fluctuate, ano 
run down of the dollar’s reserve! 
function and in its place an exf 
tension of jointly-created and! 
managed reserves such as the! 
International Monetary Fund’:] 
special drawing rights scheme.
Observers regard the prospect] 
of such a package deal as t | 
useful first step towards a loh[T 
overdue reform of the internal 
tional monetary system creat 
at Bretton Woods, N.H., in 1944
One reason why the system 
in need of modernization is thal 
since 1944 the trade pattern o | 
the world has changed com! 
pietely, with West Germany amf 
Japan major industiual powers!
One reason the United Statef 
wants a revaluation of othei 
currencies is that'imports fron 
U.S. commercial rivals would 
become more costly. Tins would 
in time help tlie U.S. balancel 




SALT I,AKK CITY lAl') — A 
fire .swept Ihrougli a nursing 
liome early today ami officials 
repoi'led six persons killed and 
11 injured, I
Police said 18 persons were in I 
tlie Lil Haven nursing homo 
wlieii the blaze liroke out on the 
President I second floor of Hie 2'/ii-storey 
hrick-iind-w()(Kl building. All hut 




In te rn a tio n a l F a re  C o n tro l 
C om es O ff A s A irlin e s  S b tit
GENEVA (CP) -  Interna­
tional control over fares major 
airlines charge for transnilanlic 
flights will end Feb. 1, the In- 
ernationnl Air Transport Asso­
ciation announced today.
Lufthansa, the West German 
airline, immediately announced 
that it will offer cheaper fares 
than all other scheduled airlines 
for the nin.
Air Canada executives met to 
consider whether that airline 
shonld follow suit,
Announcement of the end of 
controls came after the major 
airlines failed to agree on new 
slandard rales nppiieablo to all 
lines flying the North Atlantic 
route,
lATA direelor-Gcneral Kind, 
Hamniarskjold told n news eon 
fereiice he does nol expect a 
rate war between the airlines to 
develop ns a resnll.
“You can be sure ixiople re! 
sponsible for economies are no! 
prepared to commit (inaneial 
suicide,'’ he said. “The i>eopll 
at the holms of airlines are no| 
fools,”
The airline said its oxcursioil 
fares would lx; lower than thos^ 
offered by otlicr scheduled air 
lines, its tickets more cnsll.'j 
trnnsferablo and its excursion 
regulations more flexible.
WILL CHARGE $’215.10
Lufthansa said its basic ej 
cursion fare would be S215.H 
off-season from Frankfurt 
New York and $276,50 in th| 
high .season.
Other rnombers of the Inleij 
niitional Air Transport AshocIc 
lion have agreed to a return ex 
elusion fare of $230 off-sensol 
and $280 in ihe high senso| 
from I'l'ankfui't to New York.
Tlieir conditions were
LONDON (CP) — "Happy 
(lays are here again," John 
Dlefenhnkcr said today as he 
told of Ills doctors Intcsl rcpoi is 
was on a .spell In a Wales hospital 
after jieliig liit with stomach
KAIUCm (AP)
Agliu Moliammcd Ynylia Khan 
of Pakistan lias left for a two- 
day visit lo Iran. No renson for 
his trip wa.s given, hut diplo­
m ats'said ’I'liesday his discus-1 known,
sinus wltli tile Sliali of Irani The fire wa.s put out In 30 
prolialily would (oncli on rein-! mlmites, City Fire Marshal Ben | Canadian prime mlnlsler hbUI In 
tloiis lielwi'cn Inci'a and Pnkl- Andrus said an Invesllgation of n teleiihone liiiervlew from the
not troidile on a holiday,
“The dodora arc dollglilcd 
with my progress,” Ihe former
Stan. Hie cause will begin today,
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Two Montreal Policemen Wounded
MONTHF.AL (CI’i - ’Pwo iMilieemeii were in serious con­
dition today after liciiig shot while liivestigaliiig an iiHaelt on 
a woiiian. Constable Andre Mlcliaud, 26, and Coii.slnlile .leaii- 
Marie ’I’hiliodemi, 32, iiiiderweiU surgery to reinove Indlels 
fired by n man who resisted miest and escn|Hd,
Air Canada To kemain Competitive'
MONTUF.AL (CP) -  Air Canada .said today it will ''re­
main fully coiniiditlvc" wllli the transnllniiHd iiir fares offer­
ed by any other airlines. Yve.s Meniiid, viecrpn'.sideiit In 
etiaige of niarketing, said Air Canada regrets l.iillhaiiha's ile- 
cisioii to reject an Industry agreonicnl and aiiiiownre lower 
f.iics of its own effertive Feb. 1 . (Sec earlier story this page.)
Two Die In Truck Plunge Near Squamish
S Q IIA M IS H  K 'P i - . . l i i in rs  M ir l ia d  C a iio l l ,  21, o f B u r ii-  
id i> , and R udo lph  T liom p^io ii I lender,m u i, .'10, of V a n io in i r ,  
w e re  k ille d  When th e ir  In iC k  le ft Hie h ig h w a y  iitH int fill niile.s 
not Hi o f V i in e o i iv r r  nod p lunged in to  a creeU,
Egypt Sets Up New Missile Centre
T F .I. A V IV  I I t e u in  I - I'’.gy(>l has .s larled M lt i i ig  i i| i a new 
SOI f«( e-t<va;r im s '^ lle  een ire  n lx in t Uvo n n li s f io io  Hie S ue i 
Canal, Is ra e li in t id a rv  to u r re s  said t(x1nv.
S ir A le c  W an ts  A n o th e r T ry  
To S e ttle  M id -E a s t D isp u te
Maelor Hospital at Wrexham In 
Wales,
The 75-yenr-bld polltlchin, up 
and around for the second lime 
since going Into the hospital 
eight days ago, nuld he expects 
to fly hack to Csitindn Friday 
and rest up In Ottawa before re- 




Two men, charged In connec­
tion with an incident that began 
Scpl, 4 near Wlnflckl, pleaded 
guilty in Ltimby to kidnapping 
and armed robbeiVy. A Juvenile 
gill from Klmliericy rhnrged 
III (lie same matter was to ap- 
' pear in Juvenile court tixlay.
! Waviie Irmen, 20, of Liimb.v, 
stopped near Winfield to plrk |''"m '' IJ"; j.lairlng iiilMdoii and
lip two young men and a girl. ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ " .....
Wlicii he got to Liimby tliey 
took his c.ar and money at gun- 
point.
Mtehael Henry St. Pterrr, W», 
and David Molller, 19, reported 
as having no fiXed addresses, 
were remanded by Judge C. W.
Morrow to fiepl. 30 for pre-sen­
tence reports.
CAIRO (Ueiiter) — Foreign 
.Seereinry Sir Alec Doiiglns- 
Ilome of Rrltaln C4slled today 
for urgent reactivallon of the 
mission of Uiilled Nations Mid­
dle East envoy Gunriar V. Jar­
ring and snid the Big Four pow­
ers have a collective role to 
play in Ihe erlsls.
Answering (pies I Ions at a 
news conference at the end of 
ills Ihree-tlay visit to (!nini, he 
said Briliiln in not trying lo lake 
over United Stales efforts to 
reconcile tlie Arabs and Is­
raelis. \
“This is a prohlem wlilcli has 
lobe solved hy Joint efhuls,’' he 
said.
Sir Alee said Hie four powers 
• ■ the United Stales, tlie .Soviet 
Union, Britain and France— 
might be able to make some 
eonstrnctlve suggesHons on Hie 
Midifle F.asl at the UN General 
Assemhly, lie said lie fell that 
Hie Big Four should try to
Sir Alec flics lo Morocco fo[ 
tlie second stage of Ills Ipur.
During Ills visit lo Cairo, till 
first official visit by a Brllisl 
foreign secretary since lieforl 
Hie 19.56 Suez crisis, he had d(| 
tailed dlHCUHslons wltli Presf 
dent Anwar Sadat, Premie 
Mahmoud FnwzI nnd Forelg| 
Minister Mahmoud Rlad.
t ry to get Israel i  eo operalion.
IllUiES ECONOMIC WAR 
TAIPEI (Ueidi r) Pre.sIdenI 
Chtang K a i - s h e k  has urged 
overseas CliineBe tinnkers meeP 
ing In Taiwan to step up eco- 
noinie warfare agalnit China, 
the offleial Central news agency 
said Wednesday.
.JH
‘ fJktor Mr, TruJmu: 
Jt'nrtlwr fo yarn- requrnt 
for n iiircharge cxanpthr 
I'ourM Iriilv. .
IpAGE * KELOWNA DAILY COCTIEB, WED.. gEMf. IS. lt?l
NAMES IN NEWS
Cases Reduced In B.C O n  2  Pori Councils
The' number of persons de- 
I pendent on welfare in British 
I Columbia declined by 60,000 in 
the first six months of this 
year. Rehabilitation Minister 
PhU GasUrdi said Tuesday in 
Victoria. He said 15,034 perswis 
found Jobs through five pro- 
I grams operated by his depart^ 
ment. Because each welfare 
recipient has an average ol 
three dependents, it tneant' 
60,000 persons were struck from 
1 welfare rolls, he said.
“Death struck the Senate 
I with vengeance.” said' Senator 
Paul Martin, government lead­
er in the chamber, as he told 
the Senate Tuesday in Ottawa 
of the deaths of three of its 
former members during the 
1 summer recess. Senator Earl 
\V. Urquhart, 50, (L-Nova Sco­
tia) died Aug. 17 in hospital. 
Senator John Klnley (L-Nova 
Scotia) died Aug. 23 after en­
tering hospital June 13, the day 
after he retired from the Sen­
ate because ol, illness. He was 
89. Senator James Gladstone, 
81, (PC-Alberta) the first In­
dian in the Senate, died Sept. 
4. He had retired last March.
PAUL MARTIN 
. . senate’s losses
George Foster Allen, 16, of
Mackenzie was killed when a 
rifle he was carrying accident­
ally discharged while he was 
hunting north of Chetwynd.
The Soviet Union has com­
plained about the killing in 
Alaska of polar bears that mi­
grate there from Canada and 
Russia, a state department 
spokesman in Washington says, 
but is unwilling to work toward 
an international agreement to 
protect the bears. Ambassador 
Donald L. McKeman, special 
assistant lor fisheries and wild­
life, said the Soviet Union— 
which prohibits the killing of 
polar bears—has been tiying 
for six years to have the U.S. 
impose a similar ban.
A seven-member delegation 
from the Canadian Daily News 
paper Publishers Association 
presented a brief to Health 
Minister John Munro which 
says a government biii to ban 
cigarette advertising and pro- 
motion should be replaced by 
federal control of “the content 
and form of cigarette advertis­
ing.” Earle Richards, vice-pre­
sident and general manager of 
the Toronto Globe and Mail, 
and president of the GDNPA, 
said “we did feel encourage­
ment” after a 90-minute meet­
ing with Mr. Munro.
DAVID LEWIS 
. . no campaign
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T IO N S
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd.
1654 Ellis St.
Rossi Longhl, charge d’affaires 
for the Italian embassy, Mr. 
Malfatti will talk with Prime 
Minister Trudeau, External Af­
fairs Minister Mitchell 8han;i 
and Trade Minister Jean-Luo 
Pepin. He leaves Friday for 
Brussels.
The case of Roy Atkinson, 
national president of the Na­
tional Farmers’ Union, was 
adjouraed today until Oct. 14, 
in Summerside, P.E.I.
An injunction permitting un­
ion members to have eight re­
presentatives “for the purpose 
of legal picketing” around the 
offices of La Presse, a Montreal 
French-language daily news­
paper, was issued Tuesday by 
Judge Harry Batshgw of Sup­
erior Court. The injunction 
eased some of the terms of a 
provisional injunction.
TORONTO (CP) — The To- 
[ronto stock market dropped 
I fractionally in moderate mid- 
I morning trading today as it en- 
Itered a second consecutive de- 
1 dining session;
On index, industrials were 
|down .40 to 177.80, golds .01 to 
|l79.84, base metals ;45 to 88.32 
land western oils .94 to 237.57.
Volume by 11, a.m. was 511,000 
Isharcs, down from 1.04 million 
la t  the same time Tuesday.
Weakest sectors were commu- 
Inicalion and utilities.
ARE YOU OVER 19?
ARE YOU ON THE 
VOTERS LIST?
It is NOT necessary to own 
property in the City to be 
placed on the City of Kel­
owna List of Electors. All 
that is required is that you 
be a Canadian Citizen or 
other British Subject, the 
full age of nineteen years, 
and have resided in the City 
of Kelowna for at least the 
past six months.
Your name will be placed on 
the List of Electors if you 
obtain a Declaration Form 
from the City Clerk, Second 
Floor, Kelowna City Hall, 
1435 Water Street, Kelowna, 
and file the Form with him 
before .“i:00 p,m„ September 
30th, 1971.
Remember, your right to vote 
can only be exercised if your 
name appears on the List of 
Electors. You have until 
5:00 p.m. on September 30th, 
1911 to see that this is done. 
After that time the List is 
closed and no names can be 
added to it. We stress again 
that it is NOT required that 
you be • a property owner. 
Make sure you are on the 
Kelowna Voters List. Check 
today;
MAKE SURE YOU 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Ti'ad- 
ing began slowly on the Van­
couver Stock Exchange today 
with 187,740 shares traded in the 
first hour. Prices were mixed-
In the industrials section, Mo­
hawk Preferred led activity 
with 2,000 shares trading at 
52.20.
Five Star was the most active 
of the oils issues, up .OlMt at .19 
after a turnover of 5,000 shares.
Ill the mines, Nor-Wes t.Kim 








Scurry Rainbow IS'/s ISVi
United Canso 4.85 8.90
Voyageur 5.45 5.50
Western Decalta 7.75 7.80
VANVOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Balco Forest Prod. 7
Syd llodRC 
ALDERMAN
Alta. Gas Trunk 47% 
Alcan 18%
Bank of Montreal 16% 
Bank of N.S. 28% 
Bell Canada 44%
Bow Valley 28
B. C. Telephone 60y4
Cdn. Imp. Bank 24
Cdn. Ind. Gas 11%













Harding Carpets A 12%
Home “A” 36V4
























Tor. Dom. Bank 26%
Trans. Can. Pipe 36y4

































































































































































































Royal Cdn. Vent. ,98
Share Oil .12


























David Lewis, leader of the 
federal New Democratic Party, 
announced Tuesday in Ottawa 
he will not campaign for the 
NDP at the provincial level in 
the, Ontario election campaign. 
He will, however, campaign in 
his own York South riding for 
Donald Macdonald, who is seek­
ing re-election in the riding to 
the Ontario legislature; The 
provincial election is Thursday, 
Oct. 21. Mr. Lewis will fly to 
Saskatchewan Saturday to ad  ̂
dress the NDP nominating con­
vention in the federal riding of 
Assiniboia, where a federal by- 
election will take place Monday, 
Nov. 8. He will return to Ot­
tawa Sunday.
An executive of an oil explor­
ation project on the Canadian 
East Coast says in Washington 
the operation “has been entir­
ely compatible with fishing and 
shipping operations in the area 
as well as with recreational ac­
tivities there.” Reporting to a 
one-day conference Monday at 
Montauk, N.Y., William W. 
Greentree said that since 1960 
the Canadian government had 
issued exploration permits on 
more than 280 million acres oi 
the East Coast to some 50 com­
panies.
The College of Family Phy­
sicians of Canada was accused 
Tuesday of trying to create a 
“specialty of general practice” 
to attain higher status and lar­
ger fees. Dr. B. H. Du Heaume 
of Edmonton, a member of . 
panel discussing the college's 
new certification program, said 
in Banff family doctors should 
not be taking the certificate as 
a .means of increasing their 
fees or raising their status.
The nephew of Pierre La 
porte, the murdered Quebec 
labor minister, identified Ber­
nard Lartie Tuesday as the 
person sitting in the front pas­
senger seat of a cair used to 
kidnap his uncle from his sub­
urban St. Lambert home last 
October. Claude Laporte, 18, 
was testifying at Lortie’s Mon­
treal trial on a charge of kid­
napping, the labor minister. 
Lortie is to stand trial on a 
murder charge later.
Franco-Maria Malfatti, presi­
dent of the commission of the 
European Economic Commun­
ity, arrived , in Ottawa Tuesday 
for three days of talks with 
Canadian officials. He was 
greeted by Paul Tremblay, as­
sociate under-secretary for ex­
ternal affairs, and Fabrizio
Japan favors reduction of its 
tariffs on Canadian rapeseed 
and United States soybeans and 
the Japanese government will 
ensure the tariffs are changed 
to the satisfaction of the Cana­
dian and U.S. governments, 
Japanese Foreign Minister Ta- 
keo Fukuda said Tuesday in 
Toronto.
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia will get representa­
tion on a new port council for 
Vancouver and on a new na­
tional port council. Transport 
Minister Don Jamieson said 
Tuesday.
The federal minister, here for 
a meeting with port officials, 
said Uie provincial government 
has recommended representa­
tives for the two bodies at his 
request.
J. S. Broadbent, vice-president 
and general manager of the 
rrovlncially-owncd Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway, will sit on tlic 
local port council. William C. 
Mearns, former chairman of the 
B.C. Harbors Board, has been 
nominated for the national 
council.
Mr. Jamieson said the new 
Vancouver porj. authority will 
have 10 or 11 members, who 
now are being picked. He said 
the council could choose to be 
replaced by a harbor commis­
sion which would take over own­
ership of port facilities from 
tile National Harbors Board.
Removal of an existing nat­
ional port from NHB auUiority
requires an act of Parliament.
Mr. Jamieson also said a min 
istry of transport official is to 
be appointed to the west coast 
to co-ordinate port activities in 
B.C. and a Ijjational Harbors 
Board man will transfer to 
Vancouver to concern himself 
exclusively with Uie port, work­
ing beside the existing port 
manager.
NORTH VANCOUVER ^ICPj 
—B.C.-lndian Ueaders wilt di's- 
ciBs the position of native 
Indians ib a white society at 
a four-part program to be spon­
sored by Capilano College this 
fall. All sessions will be held 
at tlic Squamish Indian Band 
officer here.
p  DISCUSS. In dia ns”
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 783.3810
Alfred J. Scow, a Kwicksiu- 
taneuk Indian from Alert Bay, 
was appointed a provincial 
judge ’Tuesday in the Prince 
Rupert area by Attorney-Gen­
eral Leslie Peterson. He is the 
second Indian to become a pro­
vincial judge in British Colum­
bia. His father, band Chief 
William Scow, has been a pro­
vincial judge at Alert Bay for 
four years; j
The British Columbia Court 
of Appeal in Vancouver Tues­
day quashed the conviction of 
a youth sentenced to life im­
prisonment for the non-capital 
murder of a baby because the 
youth was a juvenile at the 
time of his trial. The court al­
lowed the appeal of Carl Ste­
wart Agin, 18, of North Van­
couver, convicted in B.C. Sup­
reme Court for the beating 
death last Oct. 28 of 20-month- 
old Jacob Olson in a North 
Vancouver home. .
A 23-year-old Golwood man 
charged with importing 112 
pounds of marijuana in a cam­
per truck on the ferry from 
Port Angeles, Wash., Aug. 29 
will face trial Nov. 1. Richard 
y. Bird pleaded not guilty to 
the charge in Victoria.
I
E r n i e  C a s t l e  4 l
FHAITJRINU
S H A R O N  D Y E R
Pla>!i Monday I liruuKh Saturday,




S T E A K  H O U S E
229 ncmard Ave.
Phone 762-.44.t0
Prime Minister Trudeau says 
in Ottawa he will consider mak­
ing public the government’s 
forecasts of economic targets 
over the coming winter and 
spring. He made this reply 
Tuesday to a Commons ques­
tion by Lincoln Alexander (PC- 
Hamilton West). Mr. Alexander 
asked for a “realistic state­
ment” on economic prospects, 
including levels of unemploy­
ment.
AROUND B.C.
H a rd  To  f in d
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
staff said Tuesday they are 
having difficulty obtaining det­
ails from tlie provincial govern­
ment about Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett’s announced 50-per-cent 
wage subsidy to employers to 
hire people from the welfare 
rolls. Council decided to make 
a formal request for all perti­
nent specifications of the new 
program.
BEAR ON LOOSE 
NORTH VANCOUVER (CPl 
-—A wandering black bear was 
on the loose in North Vancou­
ver after two early morning 
sightings Tuesday. A spokes­
man for the provincial fish and 
wildlife branch said a member 
of his staff was sent to track 
the bear but found no traces.
REMAND FOR TEST
VANCOUVER (CP)—A psy- 
chiatric examination was ord­
ered Tuesday for Irwin Edmond 
Watts, 31, a merchant seaman 
charged with non-capital mur­
der in the stabbing death of a 
19-year.-old youth. He was 
charged after Martin Thomas 
Brettell was stabbed to death 




ner’s jury investigating , the 
death of a man held in the 
city police drunk , tank ruled 
Tuesday that death was natural, 
brought on by misadventure, 
Joseph Smotrecki, 63, died Sept. 
1 from a heart attack compli­



















VENICE, Italy (Rculcr) -  
Five Renaissance paintings sto­
len from a Venice cliurch a 
week ago and valued .at about 
$3.r) million were recovered by 
police today.
Police Chief Salvatore Barba 
said the pictures, two panels of 
a Tryptycli by Clovanni Bellini 
ami tile wlmie of anollicr by 
Hnrlolomcn Vivnrini, had been 
found on an island in the Venice 
Lagoon,
The, paintings were taken 
from flip iiiige Cathie Cluireh o( 
San Viogannia a Paolo.
Tlie theft came barely a week 
after n unique Titian master­
piece wn.s stolon from n ehurch 
In tlie painter's birth place of 
Peve (li Cadore in the Venice 
area.
Art lliefl.s in Italy liave lieen 
running at an average of almost 
one a day tliis year,
FI.SII FROM POLES
Ei.slK'rmcn of Ceylon cmnch 
for lionrs In llie shallows of llie 
Indian Ocean balanced on rick­
ety poles .sticking several feet 
np ont of till' watei',
NOW BOOKING




OPENINGS STILL AVAILABI.E 
TOR CHRISTMAS PAR'IIES
Located at Lakesliore Drive and Mission Creek
EL TORO
THi: OKANAGAN’S 
FINEST IN EVENING 
DINING





„„„ wiru^iDR. NO 
SUN CONNEKY. JAMES BOND
r T m m
NMRT SAlf/WAF* Mali Rtf I R M'V (.0 I »*, ,,.i
iur)iMM.sFROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE 
•«.iSEAN CONNERY. JAMES BONO
DRIVE’IN 
THEATRE A








PRESENTS . . .
D ir e c t  F r o m  
l l y ’ s S te a k  H o u s e  In  
C 'a lg a ry
"T IM E  
F O R  
C H A N G E ’
Thill'., I'rl., Ill |i.in, to 2 a.m. 
Kilt. 9:30 |i.in. to 1:30 a.m,
Right On AAusic For 
Right On'People
THE WHERE IT'S AT PIACE
" K e l o w n a ' s  L a r g e s t  N i g h t c l u b "
ROYAL ANNE
H O T E L
BINGO! BINGO! BINGO!
. OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Legion Hall ° 
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Tonight
Corner Leon &  E llis St.
M O V I E  G U ID E  ^
“B LU E  W ATER, 
W H IT E  D E A TH
Thehuntforthe 
Great White Shark
AaNEMACENTER FILMS PRESENTATION \ \
TECHNICOLORS
A NATIONAL GENERAL PICTURES naCASE
WARNING — Some killing of whales.
R. McDonald, B.C. Director.
Shows — .7 and 9 p.m.
Open 7 days a week 
Ph. 762-3111 
261 Bernard Ave.
PA M M O U lU r
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
For Two Big Weeks
^THE MELODY^ 
MOUNTAIN BOYS
This group is currently on a cross country 
tour and plays both country and western 
and rock music.
Phone 2-2956 or 3-3407
KOKO CLUB
273 Leon Ave. ■NOTED FOR FINE FOODS”
34H Iternard A ir. Phone 762-2601
t
C K IO  A IT O IN  I M IvN I
Prcaidenl of Four SeuHon.s 
Radio Ltd,, n, J. Unll, nn- 
nounges tlu: niipointincnt of 
Walter R. (Iniy iis (Jenerni 
Maniigcr for CKIQ Kadlo, 
Tlic (itiilion Is cxiicctcd in 
o|icnition l),v early Novcin- 
l)cr, Mr, (ii'iiy Is a former 
' Kelowna radio niul tolcvi»lon 
IlioadcaHlcr, lie lia.s lived m 
lialmon Ann for Hie piiHl Mx 
years. He liegan liin lii'oad- 
easl careei' at Kelowna in 
111.37 at CKOV. Walter and 
wife Doreen have 2 clilld- 
ren, a girl aged and laty 
aged \ 'j, Tlie Gray.s are es- 
liccting a Hill li at New Yi ai s 
Mr. Gray m Vue-|)iesidenl 
of Four Sl■(eioll̂  It.olio Ltd ,
Oi>. MCI H o l I 'K  IQ l ie  IS (III • 
ei lo i o f l l a l l - ( i i a y  H io a d e n *l- 
mg C oinpanV  Id d  , H a ll- 
G ia y  lu l l ,  L U l,, and V a lle y  
I lro m le a s i( 'P i I , Id  O th e r K i i -  
(r.Mia le,•|(l(■lll ( l l ie e lo is  of 
1'oui Se.iMMlh I I ,o l io  1.1(1, a ie ; 
C, - floss l . i i i id e r ,  11.A ., 
1, I , It , ,(od W ;n. I I ,  K im l o il. 
r  A
C K I O  A I ’ I ’ O I N I M L N I
Vlee-preiddent and General  
Manager  of I''oiir Seanonn 
Radio IJd . ,  Waller  G ra y  an- 
noiineeii Hie appointnient. of 
Cliff Kllewer aa General  
Sale.s Manager  for tlie new 
Kelowna Radio Stalion 
CKIQ effeelive Seplemliei 
l. îlli, 1971. Kllewer liringh 
Willi liini MX and a half yearx 
of ratlio Inoadraid sales ex­
perience in Hie Kelowna m a r  
kel, He is nel lve m eommmi  
lly life, la vlee-prenldent of 
Hie Kelowna and Dlutrlcl 
Ciedil Union, Coaeli (if the 
liiiinaeiilal.'i Doii'i, lleerea- 
tlon iind l■'dllê f  ̂ Advit.Oi v 
Coiiiiiidli (' el iaiimaii.  aiid a 
lll(■llllle  ̂ of Iselowioj Golf 
,iiid Co\mli> Club lie i.* 
(miner  | ' | . i \ er  v.illi liie Ca 
giii v Slampedei  s lootl ial l  
Cliil), Cliff Kllewer liUR been
a I I ll ll'l il of Kr lo',<. 1,11 .Mil
FKi'i Cliff 1 1,11.111 led willl
(out (I i iIiIk 'h , l^o aged
‘.’O and 17 and Iimi giiN aged 
H imd :i.
.am
Pa id  P a r k in g  
P r o v e d  H e lp  
For  T o u r i s t s
Shortage of parking spaces 
downtown was commented on 
by senior special city traffic 
officer Ken Prestoh in his 
monthly report to council.
“August, as was expected, 
was the biggest month of the 
year, with the Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta Aug. 4-8, and 
the constant flow of tourists 
during the month," he said. 
"The influx caused a shortage 
of parking spaces near the city 
centre.
“ The main question asked of 
traffic officers was where 
vehicles could be parked for 
extended; periods of time. The 
area u s ^  for paid parking at 
Lawrence Avenue and Pandosy 
Street was referred to them, 
and I believe this type of park- 
ling assists tourists."
)IN COUNaL
Council Monday night" dis­
cussed providing more down­
town parking. Earlier this year, 
it was decided to exchange 
parking meters bought for 'Kel­
owna Airport for “ ticket spit- 
ters” on the Chapman lot', at 
Lawrence Avenue and Pandosy 
Street.





proves successful, this may be 
done on other lots.
City officers reported 1,714 
traffic offences last month, 
more than for any August since 
1968. There were 1,205 of over­
time parking, 252 of illegal 
parking, 105 concerning munici­
pal commercial licence plates, 
118 warnings, 32 offences again­
st the Motor Vehicle Act, and 
two incidents of jaywalking.
The officer said 50 charges 
of not having municipal com­
mercial licence plates were 
withdrawn because, it was 
shown the vehicles only need­
ed "exempt” plates and had not 
been reg ister^  or were from a 
place that does not participate 
in the municipal commercial 
licence plate idea.
Last month there were 355 
traffic incidents on Bernard 
Avenue, 308 on Queensway 
Avenue, 170 oii Lawrence Aven­
ue, 113 on Ellis Street, 108 on 
Pandosy Street, 105 on Water 
Street, 90 on Leon Avenue; 58 
on St. Paul Street, 49 on Mill 
Street, 157 in other areas in­
cluding the City Park, 104 on
 ̂t f I J
Stalls rented on a monthly city-owned reserved parking 
basis now are being used for stalls and 97 oh unreserved off- 
short-term parking. If the test] street parking stalls.
‘ Last month special attention 
was given to parks and the 
seaplane base. Officers spent 
650 hours patrolling 2,080 miles 
of streets. City departments 
were notified alwut 23 incidents 
concerning signs, roads and 
other matters.
In August, 1970, there were 
1,611 incidents, 1,051 for over­
time parking, 284 for illegal 
parking, 76 for no municipal 
commercial licence plates, 113 
warnings, 86 Motor Vehicle Act 
offences, and one jaywalking 
incident.
August, 1969, saw 1,431 of­
fences, Ml for overtime park­
ing, 272 for illegal parking, 125 
warnings, 67 of no municipal 
commercial licence plates, 30 
Motor Vehicle Act offences and 
six for jaywalking.
There were only 1,121 offen­
ces during August, 1968, of 
which 701 were overtime park­
ing, 236 warnings, 121 illegal 
parking, 58 of no municipal 
commercial licence plates, four 
of jaywalking, and one Motor 
Vehicle Act offence.
In his monthly report. Staff 
Sgt. K. A. Attree, in charge of 
the RCMP detachment, report­
ed $3,712 more in fines and 280 
more complaints last month 
than in July. Part of this rise




The city will press for a I by the Okanagan Mainline 
change in the provincial gov- Municipal Association and to 
emment’s taxation structure be raised on a. point of order 
relative to welfare cost shar- by Aid. S. A. Hodge, suggests 
ing. the provincial government re-
Personally, I’d like to see ^le present system of
welfare beconie a federal res- welfare costs which, it
ponsibility,” said Mayor Hil- »dds, “places an unjust hard- 
bert Roth. He was commenting sWp on municipalities" with a 
on a point of order item which system consistent with the Can- 
will be raised by the Kelowna concept of democratic
council delegati<x> attending P*^®ss in which municipali- 
the Mth annual convention of ties do not share in the cost of 
the Union of British Odumbia welfare.
Key point in the resolution
which will be raised as a point The city resolution, endorsed | veMes
to the fact that municipalities 
have never possessed taxation 
powers relating to matters of 
income.
We have to have other sour­
ces of revenue," Mayor Roth 
emphasized. The city’s resolu 
tion points out the concept of 
taxation without representation 
Discontinuing an action by |is  "without foundation" in the
B e n n e tt A c tio n  
Is D is c o n tin u e d
was blamed on the Regatta, al­
though there were no major 
problems during it. Auxiliary 
police and officers from other 
detachments assisted with pol­
icing during the event.
$6,595 IN FINES
Fines payable to the city 
amounted to $6,595, and fines 
imposed under municipal by­
laws were $742.'There were 750 
complaints investigated.
Motorists paid 1,457 volun­
tary penalties for parking, 137 
for other traffic offences, two 
for other bylaws, and 118 park­
ing warnings were given laht 
month.
Officers found 12 street lights 
out in the city, 11 businesses 
unlocked after hours, and were 
at nine fires. The liquor situa­
tion was called “satisfactory,” 
with 17 cases last month.
There were 59 articles report­
ed lost, 54 found, 58 bicycles 
reported stolen and 37 recov­
ered. Maintenance of prisoners 
for the city amounted to $678.
Officers travelled 15,749 mil­
es on city patrols.
Two men have been assigned 
to traffic duties so more atten­
tion may be given to this, the 
report stated. Before August 
one man was on traffic duty.
A PUBLIC REMINDER
T h u rs d a y , F r id a y , S a tu rd a y  
D a te s  F o r T h re e  F u n e ra ls
W. G. THOMAS
Funeral services will be held 
In the Garden Chapel Thursday 
at 1:30 p.m. for William Glad­
stone Thomas, 75. of Westbank, 
who died Monday.
Born in Vernon on April 25, 
1896, he resided there until he 
completed his education. He 
was employed in the fruit grow­
ing business all his life. At the 
time of his retirement, he was 
production manager for B.C. 
Tree Fruits, a position he held 
for 25 years.
He is survived by his wife, 
Ethel; one sister, Mrs, Jean 
Clay of Vancouver; and several 
nieces and and nephews.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. Paul Robinson, 
with cremation to follow.
If desired, a donation may be 
made to the Heart Foundation.
The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors are entrusted with 
funeral arrangements,
MRS. MARIA SCIIROTII
Funei'al services will be held 
from tl>e Grace Baptist Church 
on Friday at 2 p.m. for Mrs. 
Marla Schroth. 86. of 330 Jurome 
Road, Rutland, who died Tues­
day,
Surviving Mrs. Scroth are two
sons. Reinhold of Rutland and 
Edmond of Winnipeg: seven 
grandchildren: and 14 great­
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Pastor Irwin BabM  
with interment to follow in the 
Kelowna Cemetery.
Day’s Funeral Home is in 
charge of the arrangements.
The united way not only 
stands for a community en­
deavoring to help itself, but 
for these two Kelowna public 
wqrks employees, Edward 
Dueck and Hugh McCormach,
it also means helping one an­
other erect signs testifying to 
the upcoming campaign for 
funds by the United Appeal. 
These signs were erected on 
Bernard Avenue to remind
residents there will be a can­
vass Sept. 27 from the busi­
ness, industrial and commer­
cial end of things, and a res­
idential blitz on Oct. 4 with 
callbacks Oct. 5.
(Courier Photo)
There is little possibility of 
extending the runway at Kelow­
na Airport for at leash five 
years, according to R. F. Heili- 
ger of Vancouver, regional su­
perintendent, airways, for the 
federal transport department.
Last month Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce executive was told 
that, during the heat wave, the 
number of passengers leaving on 
afternoon flights had to be cut 
so planes could get off the 
ground. Directors suggested 
that if the runway were extend­
ed, larger planes could use the 
airport.
Mr. Heiliger said the depart­
ment Is continually improving 
airport facilities, but that, with 
the present monetary situation, 
there is little hope of such work 
here for at least five years.
City council is also pressing 
for the extension. Bruce How­
ard, Okanagan-Boundary MP, 
said he will discuss the matter 
with department officials.
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the sons of Premier W. A. C. Canadian democratic tradition 
Bennett against the Vancouver Mayor Roth stressed the city 
Sun was approved ’Tuesday in was not “avoiding” its respon- 
county court chambers by sibility to local welfare cases. 
Judge A. D. C. Washington, He but he felt the need, for a 
granted costs to the paper. “whole new welfare program, 
Kelowna lawyer R. S. Porter, federal
who appeared for a Vancouver S over^ent. welfare costs to
S u e f  so*^a S  one Sfn city were about $3o£ooS continued so a fresh one canhe launched Under the fmancial welfare
«  T  «  .X ,  TT , formula, the federal govem-
iwent pays 50 per cent and 35 
and Bennett Stores Lm., which I pgj. cent js picked up by the 
has branches here, in Pentic- provincial government. The 
ton, Vernon and Kamloops, fil-1 municipal share of the cost is 
ed action for libel against the h s  per cent.
Sun Publishing Co. Ltd., Pac- of the 88 resolutions to be 
ific Press Ltd., publisher Stuart considered at the convention, 
Keat and managing editor Wil- the Kelowqa councR delegation 
liam T. Galt. supports 27 and is opposed to
The writ was fUed Feb. 18 in 23. Thirty-two resolutions have 
supreme court in Vancouver, a been left to the discretion of 
day after the newspaper re- Kelowna delegates who will 
ported an exchange in the pub-1 comprise Aldermen Hodge, W. 
lie accounts committee of the c. Green, Gwen Holland and W. 
B.C. legislature in Victoria. It J . c. Kane, as well as Mayor 
featured Gordon Dowding, Roth, who is a director of the 
NDP MLA, and Social Credit Okanagan Mainline Municipal 
members. Association.
The Bennetts sought discon-1 Council met last week to re- 
tinuance of the action because 
the Libel Act says there must 
be one clear day between pub­
lishing the alleged libellous ma­
terial and having a writ issued.
This is to let the paper retract 
or correct the story.
S. E. m a t e r i
Requiem mass will be held 
from the Little Flower Catliolic 
Church Saturday at 10 a.m. for 
Silverius Edward Materi, 33, of 
Kelowna, who died Tueesday.
Mr. Materi resided In Kelowna 
for a montli and a half and was 
originally from Regina.
He is survived by his wife, 
Marlene: tliree sons, Darwin, 
Philip and Thomas; four daugh­
ters, Cynthia, Lila, Joanne and 
Jacqueline, all at home; his 
mother, Mrs. Christine Materi 
of Regina; two brothers, John 
and Clifford of Regina; and one 
sister, Mrs, Hugh (Theresa) 
Goodwin of Regina.
Requiem mass will be cele­
brated in Regina with interment 
to follow in the Regina Ceme­
tery,
Day’s Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.
IN COURT
A Portland, Oregon, man, 
Charles Wiser, was fined $100 
by Judge R. J. S, Molr when 
he pleaded guilty today in pro­
vincial court to a charge of 
driving without due care and 
attention.
'W e  N e e d  M o re  W ash ro o m s' 
C o u ld  B e  C ry  O f C o u n c il
'We need more washrooms!" 
Buld be the cry of city council.
Monday night the city staff 
was askrti to check regulations 
concerning these facilltlc*. and 
whether stores over a certain 
size could be made to provide 
them for tlie public.
Mrs. G. Bi-ookfield, who 
lives on Thacker Drive in West- 
bank, said wiislirooms were 
provided in the addition to the 
Capri Shopping Centre. When 
the public began using them, 
they were locked and keys given 
to employees.
"1 get calls fn)in |)eople 
complaining alxnit the lack of 
aanitary facllilles downtown," 
said Mayor Hllt>cit Roth. Cdy 
ataff have advi-sed against 
building a comfort station be­
cause of the cost of maintain­
ing it and the danger of vanda­
lism.
When Aid. Richard Stewart 
r  1 a i m « d some re.siaurant.<i 
downtown have lockerl their 
washn>otns to the public, the 
nia.vor said reslnuranls are not
KI»A(' .MEET
Kckmna and District Arts 
Council resumes fall activities 
Thursday with a meeting at 
7:30 p m. In the Crown Zeller- 
barh bond room, *20 Guy St.
required to provide wnshrooms.
‘‘Tiint’s ridiculous," the ma 
yor snid, "You’d think tliey’d 
have to provide a place for 
people to wash their hands be­
fore eating.”
"PcrhaiKi stores over a cer­
tain size should Imv required to 
have public washrooms," sug­
gested Aid. Stewart-
ITie Adult Erlucation Night 
School program will offer two 
rourses for hunters this week 
one today and one Thursday, 
troth at 7:30 p.m- in tha Kel­
owna Secondary School.
'The first course will be 
session on compass and map 
reading which Is designed to 
assist hunters from getting Inst 
in the wilderness. Cost of this 
course Is II.SO. Frederick 
Kitsch will instiurt.
The second course, hunting in 
the Okanagan, wtll offer Infor­
mation on where, when and 
how to h«mt in tha valley. Jack 
Bone of the Penticton fish  and 
Wildlife Office will Instruct 
Tliursday's rooise,
History of the Kelowna and 
District Boys’ Qub was the 
subject of a recent meetirig of 
Kelowna and District Jaycees.
Herb Sullivan, club executive 
director, said the club was 
started in 1958 following a sur­
vey- Activities were held at 346 
Lawrence Ave, When these pre­
mises had to be vacated, ar­
rangements were made for 
school gymnasiums, church 
haUs and other places.
The club has a fund to build 
its own quarters. The late D. 
M. White headed the club for 
many years,
Mr. Sullivan is the only sa­
laried worker. Volunteers sup­
ervise activities including arts 
and crafts, woodwork, photo­
ball, ping pong and floor hock- 
ey.
Actually the name is a mis­
nomer, because there ate girls 
in the club. Of the 500 members 
in Kelowna, Rutland, Okana­
gan Mission and Westbank, 
about 200 are girls.
A Vancouver man, William 
Charbonneau, was remanded un- 
Ur Sept. 21 Tuesday, when he 
appeared to answer to a charge 
tliat he did unlawfully at Kel­
owna and elsewhere In the prov­
ince trade in securities while 
he was not registered as n 
broker, investment d e a l e r ,  
broker-dealer, sub brokciMlcul- 
er or security issuer, or as a 
salesman of a registered broker, 
investment dealer, brokciMienl- 
er or security issuer.
Alfred Edward Harbison of 
Kelowna, was remanded until 
Nov. 15 , for a decision on a 
charge of driving while having 
a blood-alcohol content cxccecl- 
lug .08 per cent.
“A boy or girl may not have 
a friend when they come to us 
but they sure leave us with a 
friend,” stated Mr Sullivan. 
This is one of about 100 groups 
in the Boys’ Club of Canada 
movement.
’The executive director urged 
Jaycees to support the club.
In other Jaycee business, 
Wayne Schaad received the Ted 
Thorpe trophy as Jaycee of the 
month. He was honored for 
organizing the parade for the 
annual Kelowna International 
Regatta Aug. 4.
Effective speaking classes be 
gin Sept. 22 at Kelowna Se­
condary School. These are open 
to the public, and will be con­
ducted by Jim Kelly under the 
adult education department of 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
In connection with national 
Jaycee week next week, the 
aims and objects of Jaycees 
will be explained at a public 





The Oknnagnn Organic Farm 
and Garden Club will begin a 
public education program Mon­
day at the Okanagan Regional 
Library board room.
David Stickland, widely e.x- 
pcrlenced organic gardciu-r, 
from Kelowna, will apeak almut 
the difference between chemical 
and organic gardening and Ha 
benefits.
Helmut Albeluhn, di.slrict 
fanner, who has been applying 
the principles of organic ganlen- 
ing for approximately 20 years, 
will speak almut how to prepare 
the ganlen for winter.
A question and discussion pe- 
rlo<l will follow the speakers.
People Kvlng near 1505 Suth­
erland Avi 1 showed more inter­
est in a re-zoning nppliciition 
than did their counterparts 
around 1911 Glcnmorc St. Let­
ters were sent to 34 re.sidents 
in connection with the first 
application. Two residents 
wrote letters .sa.ying llioy did 
not object, and 15 otlicrs sign­
ed form letters giving llic .sahie 
opinion. In the .second mutter, 
letters went to 21 people. One 
couple sent a written objection 
and aupiiortcd It vocally. An- 
oUicr vocal objection was made 
by a man.
Two Inisy eouncil members 
learned Monday not to open 
their mouths. When temporary 
appointment were being made 
to rcplaee Aid. Alan Moss on 
various groups, Aid. Gwen llol- 
land reminded eouncil Aid, 
Moss, who luis loft for Borneo, 
is on the lioard of tlie South 
Okanagan Ileullh Unit, and Aid. 
W. .1. C. Kane pointed out Aid. 
Moss Is the alleriintc eiljf obser­
ver for the Okaiiugau Basin 
Water Board. Who will fill the 
vacant shoes? You guessed It 
Aid. Holland and Kane.
. . . Sunny
Sunny »kles will continue to 
prevail today and Thmsday and 
there will be aome light frost In 
some valleys overnight. High 
and low in the city Tuesday was 
65 and 35 with no precipitation. 
Hl||h and low at the airport was 
65 tn d  2K), again with no pre- 
dpitaUmi. The high expected to­
day la 67 degreea with an over­
night low of 35. Thursday'! high 
will be 67
The level of Oknnagnn l.ake 
continues to full. Earl Aniliony, 
of the provinolnl water rights 
office here, reported It was 
101.16 feet, eompartnl to 101.24 
feet a week before. Last year 
it was 9t).60 feet. Tlie agreed 
maximum is 102.50 feel, min 
Iniiim 08,.50 feet.
‘IMl (hat crazy on n ot’ ex­
claims Mrs. Rose Klnghoni of 
165 Taylor ltd.. Rutland. While 
digging in her garden, she un­
earthed a enirot with a three
inch body and a one Inch head 
The head was formed by 
fence staple imbedded into it,
Wliul’s in a name? When both 
.3307 Pandosy St. and 3307 Lake- 
shore Rd., were mentioned in 
a court case here, the judge 
who is from outside Kelowna, 
liad to be assured tlicy were 
one and tlie same place.
"Be cruel (o bears” could be 
the motto of u person or per­
sons who met one of the crit­
ters nenr Mission Creek. Peter 
Kerr reporls that when he vis 
lied n place lie once used for 
a cump, he found n brown bear 
with Us back legs cut off 
propped over a stove. The cul 
pills had apparently done their 
evil deed recently, as the legs 
were still at the scene, and the 
blood was fresh, Mr, Kerr mild 
the bmln was nlxiut three 
years old and four feet tall.
view the list of convention re -. 
solutions.
Supported resolutions includa 
fixUd assessthent of land main­
tained for year-round recrea­
tional faciUtics; taxation of 
residential properties in com­
mercial areas; elimination of 
requirement for 10 per cent 
perinheter on highways; elim­
ination of provincial involve­
ment in the land use contract; 
expansion of provision's in the , 
municipal treatment plant act 
to extend benefits to the speci­
fied areas of regional districts; 




gal immunity to council mem­
bers when speaking in council 
chambers is the aim of a Pen­
ticton resolution. The safe­
guard was fought by Burnaby 
Mayor Robert Prittie at the an­
nual meeting of the Canadian 
Federation of Mayors’, and 
Municipalities . in June this 
year.
The convention will include 
three major seminars to bring 
municipal and regional district 
officials up to date on changes 
in the law. One of the topics 
concerns development areas 
and land use contract, a new 
form of zoning control enacted 
this year as a section of the 
municipal act. Co-chairmen are 
Mayor Douglas Stuart of Pen­
ticton and Chilliwack Mayor A1 
Holder.
Some 800 delegates repre­
senting UBCM membership in 
31 cities, 40 municipalities, 14 
towns, 54 villages and 23 re­
gional districts are expected to 
attend the convention.
Municipal Affairs Minister 
Dan Campbell has said he will 
deal with major policy matters 
in a speech to the opening ses­
sion. It is understood he will 
'discuss tenants’ voting rights, 
money bylaws, a tax referral 
system for pensioners and tite 
federal capital gains tax on 
property which goes into effect 
Jan. 1, 1972.
Business evening courses in 
the adult education and recrea­
tion program, sponsored joint­
ly by School District 23 (Kel­
owna) and the Kelowna recrea­
tion department, began Tues 
day with a 24-session course in 
Talks between the Okanagan beginners bookkeeping.
Mainline Municipal Labor Rela- Stretching over a nine-month 
tions Association and the Cana- period,. the program offers In­
dian Union of Public Employees struction in 20 subjects includ- 
Will probably begin next month, ing business management, 
it was announced today, “  Listed by subjects, advanced 
’The association was accredit- bookkeeping instruction will be 
ed by the B.C. Labor Relations held Feb. 1, 1972, with business 
Board to bargain for councils I gnd technical report writing 
in Kelowna, Penticton, Kam- scheduled Jan. 27, 1972. The 
loops, Olivei', (Jsoyoos and_ Sal-| program includes a one-session
mon Arm. Regional bargaining course in completing income 
s ta r t^  in 1968, when 13 com- forms Feb. 16, 1972, and 
munUies were involved trough L s ta ^  planning and inheri- 
the Okanagan MainUne Munici- tgnee tax instruction Nov. 9. pal Association. A professional
negotiator was hired until next * ’ , ,
year. Other courses available are:
The present two-year c o n t r a c t s e c u r i t i e s ,  Jan. 20, 
ends Dec. 31. CUPE locals have medical secretary for be- 
opposed the regional bargainingI gmners, Oct 26, 1971; advanced 
scheme
In a case to be heard Thurs­
day in Vancouver, the Knm-1 
loops local charges the involve­
ment of that city In the associ­
ation was done without the legal I 
support of city council. Tlie lo­
cal also states regional bargain-
FISH Seeking 
Local Interest
'The local branch of FISH
ing would reduce wages and will be concentrating this fall 
working conditions in Kamloops on visiting various organlza- 
“to conform with lower stand- tions to got them interested in 
ards In the lower Income Oka- FISH.
nagan." | The search for interest from
other organizations was one of 
I topics discussed Tuesday 
LOUnCII KGICCfS at a general meeting of FISH
^  T’he members also discussed
K G S tdU rS m  P lS n S  the fact that their organization
Linda Barrat and Ann Kujund-
zic applied to council to operate P7
a henltli food restaurant in 
house at 926 Lawrence Ave.
Council demurred because this ^  
is a residential zone, and res- things gel under-
taurants are not listed as busl- ,, , , ,
nesses tliat m aybe carried on Most of Uie meeting consisted 
In city homes. of a review of operations niic
The woman said they have M^tSH members learned t hat 
been unable to find a suitable they were very active and that 
house Ih a commercial rone, and ®otivlUca were quite divcrsl-
would start the business tern- tied.
porarlly on Lawrence Avenue. One of the main' problems 
“It’s a nice Idea, but we would FISH learned, was the lack of 
be breaking our own bylaws," hostel facilities for travellers 
said Mayor Hilbert RoUi. "If we especially for female travellers 
don’t observe bylaws, how can One FISH mcmlier, It was 
we expect citizens to?” explained, took In 103 girls who
Aid, Gwen Holland agreed It were without a place to sleep 
was good Idea, but could bring while travelling through Kcl- 
simllar requests. | owna.
medical secretary, Feb. 29, 
1972; and mining stock specula­
tions, Dec. 9, 1971- 
Switchboard operation in 
PABX was offered ’Tuesday, 
with another course available 
Feb. 29, 1972. Receptionist
typing is on tap Monday.
The long-range program of­
fers service station attendant 
instruction, April 18, 1972; adult 
store clerk training Feb, 21, 
1972, repeated again for stu­
dents April 17, 1972; sub-divid­
ing property, Dec. 1, 1971; 
supermarket cashier, April 24 
and May 8, 1972; beginners typ­
ing, Sept. 23 and Feb. 7; inter­
mediate typing, Sept. 22 and 
advanced typing, Sept. 21, 1971. i 
Business management will 
include computer systems for 
beginners, Oct. 4, 1971, and 
computer systems intermed­
iary, Jan- 17, 1972; effective 
communications. Sept. 22; cred­
it and collections for small 
businesses, Jan. 11, 1972; how 
to start and run your own bus­
iness, Sept, 27, 1971; principles 
of supervision, Oct. 18 and ad­
vanced principles of supervi­
sion, Nov. 1, 1971; finishing off 
with an industrial relations 
course Nov. 29, 1971.
All courses are held at Kel­
owna Secondary School at 7:30 
p.m. on the dates specified, 
and renders can obtain more 
information from the adult 
education office at 2-4891
Schroeders Not 
Store Operators
Mr. and Mrs. Julius F, Scliroc- 
der, 1231 Lawson Ave., do not 
operate a butcher store near 
1911 Glcnmorc St., as wan re­
ported Tuesday In tlio Courier. 
'They sold the business two yearn 
ago to A. J. Illichmaim. He 
rents space from them, and 
agreed not to atari a almilar 
business in a 10-nillo radius 
from Kelowna until after July, 
1977.
Council authorized changing 
land owned by Mr, llllclimaim 
next to his present location from 
single and double rcsidcnlial to 
community commcrclal-low rise. 
He plans to erect Ills own build­
ing.
ZONING AMENDMENT COUNCIL BUSINESS
Bylaw Passed To Buy Property
With only one "no" vote, 
council passed a bylaw to buy 
l)roi)crly needed for access to 
the recreation centre to be 
erected nr.ir Spall Street.
The bylaw authorized paying 
Eric Jab.-i $16,000 for land at 
1748 Spall Street, to be included 
In Ealerprlse Way. Aid. Rleh- 
ard Stewart was opjxiacd bc- 
crnise negotiations are going on 
for other land In the area.
FALSE ALARMS !
The advent of more chlldiea! 'Two oilier bylaws relate to 
on the street Is priKliicing wws Siilherlnnd Bark. Tluec icad-
for the Kelowna Fire Depart­
ment which anHwcrerl two false 
alarms Tuesday. Spacer! Uuee 
hours apart, the first was regis­
tered from Kelowna Secondary 
School at 3:10 p.m., with the 
second rcconled at 6;05 p.m. 
from Abbott .Street and' ('adder 
Avcmie.
lags were given, one to buy two 
lots on the west side of the 600 
block Elli.s Street for $13,000 
from Glenmore Irrigation Dis­
trict to add to the park. Four 
readings were given, one to ex­
tend a lease of provincial land 
west of the park, on (he 400 and 
5<Ml t)lo( ks I’oplar Point Drive,
for 20 years from Feb. 28 at $2$ 
a year.
Final reading was also given 
to a bylaw that will amend tlie 
city zoning bylaw to conform 
wlUi decisions of zoning hear­
ings earlier Uila year, Tlicy 
are to lemove tlie 21 foot build­
ing line Bctback on the weat 
aide of Bertram Street, make 
the aetback five and a half 
feet on each aide of the street, 
remove the seven foot setback 
on part of the east side of Ellis 
Street, have a two and a half 
foot aetback on the north and 
south sides of Rosemead Aven­
ue, and trermit living quarters 
in three buslnesi cones.
’Three rtadtnga were also giv­
en to a bylaw to sell land at 
the northeast corner of Pan 
dosy Street and Park Aveniia
to Central City Homes Ltd. for 
$8,905.
Mayor Hilbert Roth, alder­
men Richard Stewart and W. 
C. Green will aerve aa a court 
of revision for the Dccemlier 
city elections. The first sitting 
to revise the list of voters will 
be & B.in., Nov, 1 a t city hall.
The mayor and Aid, Green 
were named , official delegates 
to the amtiial ronvcntlon of the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities 
Wednesday to Friday In Vic­
toria. A Kelowna resolution 
concerning welfare costs Is to 
l)c discussed.
City administrator D. B. 
Herbert waa made approving 
officer, meaning he can sign 
plans for subdivisions.
approved executing
an agreement witli the Region­
al District of Ccntrsl Okansgan 
for the district to use the city 
sanitary landfill area.
Executing B plan of sulxllvl* 
Sion for city land at the iiorlh- 
westi corner of Park Avenue 
and Pnndo.iy Street was apprdv- 
c^. The land Is needed for 
Btlcct Improvements,
Since a rlghhof-way for fhe 
Five Bridges sewer system is 
needed at 1940 Byms Rd.. coun­
cil authorize making an In­
denture wlth\ the owners.
A special public meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m, Sept. 27 in 
Uie council chambers to dis­
cuss a proposed land use con­
tract with Mr. and Mrs. Kurt 
Ksmlnikl. This is similar to re- 
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PEACHLAND fSpccial' -  
GladioU decorated the United 
Church when Gloria Anne Cin­
namon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Cinnamon of Tre- 
panier, became the bride .of 
John Brian MacKinnon, son of
W: Teal of Kelowna, si.stcr of 
the groom, Best m an was the 
groom's brothcr-in-law, Law­
rence W, Teal.
i At the reception at the .home 
of the bride’s parents. her 
mother received in a blue crepe
Mr. arid Mrs. John MacKinnon,'coat and dress ensemble witii 
of Trepanier. Rev. Dr. R. D .! white accessories and a corsage 
Mitchell officiated at the (;ere- of pink roses. The bridegroom’s j 
mony, with Mrs. J. K.Todd as mother chose for the’ wedding.
organist. a green forlrel gown with brown [company
The bride, given in marriage | accessories, and also wore a 
by her father, chose a street-; corsage of pink roses, 
length gown of white pique ini The three-tiered wedding 
princess lines, which featured | cake, displayed on a bride’s
S e v e r a l B a d g e s
By
an eyelet lace border trim, 
and a headdress of organza ros­
es held in place a waist-length 
veil of embroidered tulle. She 
carried a bouquet of yellow and 
red roses. For the Uaditional 
•’something borrowed” she 
carried a blue hanky loaned to 
her by Mrs. L. L. Mitchell of 
Summerland, the bridegroom’s 
great grandmother.
Mation-of-hoiior was Mrs. L.
Leaves For Calgary 
To^Spend The Winter
PEACHLAND (Special > -
Donna Colter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Colter of Blue 
Water,, has left for Caica ■ . 
where she intends to spend the 
winter.
, Guests of Mrs’. Lillian Avio.: 
in Tfepanier where her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Todd from North Van­
couver. Their children, Sheryl 
and Brent, have been 
with their grandmother all sum­
mer. Also visiting wcic .......
Ayre’s grandsons Alfred and 
Robert Schultz and grand­
daughter, Mrs. John Garraway 
from Vancouver; Mr, aim 
Emerson Harford f’- '"  
Angeles, California and Mr. 
and Mrs. Emii auain ’uoui 
monton.
table surrounded by arrange­
ments of pink and white petun­
ias, was baked by the bride's 
mother and decorated ,in white 
lattice work featuring stars 
and pink roses by the mother 
of the groom. Topping this 
cake was a white swan, silver 
bells and entwined wedding 
rings.
Before leaving on her hone.y- 
moon to Merritt, the bride 
changed into a white and green 
slack suit with white accessor­
ies and a corsage of pink ros- 
j es. The newlyweds will make 
* their home on Trepanier Beach 
I Road.
I Out-of-town guests attending 
' were the bride’s grandfather 
! Harry Cinnamon of Kelowna: 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cinnamon and 
Mr. and Mrs. ,W, Growhiwick 
from Rutland and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Swanson from Oliver; 
the , groom’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Chisholm and 
his great grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Mitchell from 
Sumrnerland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Willard of Penticton.
WESTBANK (Special) 
first Lakeview Heights Guide 
attended a six-day 
camp at Camp Arbuckle. There 
were 15 guides from Lakeview 
and seven from the first Okan­
agan Mission company.
The staff consisted of Mrs. 
E. Chore, Mrs. Astred Boe, 
Mrs. Marion Ashley, Mrs. Ken 
McCrcady, Mrs. William Hew­
lett, Mrs. George Wambeke 
and Cheryl Hillaby acted as 
lifeguard.
In spite of inclement weather 
a good camp was held. Marty 
were first year campers and 
were full of enthusiasm. Many 
tests were passed and several 
badges were earned.
Guides from Okanagan Mis  ̂
sion earned the following bad­
ges: junior camper, Debbie 
Beger, Aneta Welke, Julia Hol- 
ten, Beatrice Wambeke, Mar­
garet Madsen, Cindy Fry and 
Brenda Fry; outdoor cook; 
Margaret Madsen, Aneta Wel­
ke, Cindy Fry, Beatrice Wam­
beke. Julia Holten and Debbie 
Beger; naturalist: all seven; 
swimmers; Debbie Beger, Mar­
garet Madsen, Julia Holten and 
Beatrice Wambeke.
Lakeview Heights guides re­
ceived these badges: junior
camper. Cheryl DeMara, Lor- 
na Sanborn, Kathleen Reece,
The Nancy Anstruther, Jeanne Gc- 
hue, Lani Schmidt, Deanna 
Shelaff; Susan Whittle, Susan 
Anstruther, Suzette Logan, 
Janice Fraser and Laurie John­
son; outdoor cook, Lorna San­
born, Cheryl DeMara, Jeanne 
Gehue, Mary Kay Ball, Kath­
leen Reece, Susan Whittle, Su­
san Anstruther, Suaette Logan 
and Kerry Hewlett; naturalist.
Nancy Aintruther, Cheryl De­
Mara, Lorivi Sanborn, Laurie 
Johnson, Kathleen Reece and 
Jeanne Gehue: swimmer, Lau­
rie Johnsoii; camp leader, Ker­
ry Hewlett: second class and 
collectors, Cheryl DeMara.
LEADERS
Mrs. Donna Day and Bon­
nie Young instructed the girls 
in making flowers and sand 
candles. Susan Anstruther’s 
patrol received recognition as 
the best patrol. The most im­
proved camper was Margaret 
Madsen. Susan Whittle was 
chosen as the best camper.
Guide registration will soon 
be held in Lakeview Heights. 
Leaders will be Mrs. E. Chore 
and Mrs. V. Logan.
Prizes Are Received 
By Paynter Family
WESTBANK (Special) 
Several motored to Peachland 
to the fair last week. Robert 
Ian Paynter entered exhibits 
in fruit, vegetables and photo­
graphy. He Won four cups, of 
which he keeps one.
The annual Interior exhibi­
tion in Armstrong last week 
was also attended by many 
local citizens. Mr. Paynter won 
the Palmer trophy for boxed 
fruit. David Paynter entered 
the boys’ and girls’ special in 
fruit and won two classes.
recent Pacific National Exhi­
bition iri Vancouver.
Greenbill Rhonda was grand 
champion doe, senior cham­
pion doe and the best milker. 
Lyneve Little Ina wps reserve 
champion doe and senior cham­
pion reserve; Beau Capriole 
Moonshine was second in a doe 
class, also junior champion. 
Beau Capriole Pink Champagne 
was second. Beau Capriole Pink 
Lady third. Reserve Acres i 
Brandi 2 was seventh in an­
other class. I
The family came from Haney j 
about 18 months ago. This was 
the sixth year they have en- ■ 
lered the PNE. • i
SLEEPWALKER
THUNDER B.\Y lCP> — Jo­
seph Charlcsworlh of Thunder 
Bay received a fractured hip 
when he walked off a loading 
platform on the waterfront into 
3^ inches of water. City police­
men'who watched the incident 
said the 94-year-old man was 
sleep-walking and did not hear 
their warning cries.
STRANGE ANIMAL 
The Canadian pronghorn ante- 
loi>e has the coat of a deer, the 
feet of a giraffe, the glands and 
perfume of a goat and the eyes 
of a gazelle.
Peachland Goats 
Win Honors At PNE
PEACHLAND (Special) 
Saamen goats entered by the 
V. Powers family of Trepanier 
Beach won honors during the
ARCHEOLOGICAL FIND
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. (CP) 
—A large cedar plank house be­
lieved built by Tsimpsean Indi­
ans about 1800 has been uncov­
ered by archeologists working 
In the Metlakatla Pass area of 
north-coastal British Columbia.
A C M E
Safety Clinic
Phone 5-7396




Wc specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
Shirley Wayne has returned 
to Victoria after spending the 
summer at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wayne on Beach Avemif'. 
will commence third year stu­
dies at the University of Vic­
toria.
Raymond Todd is planning a 
working trip across Canada. 
He left last week for Campbell 
River were he will visit his 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard MacKcnzie.
BACK TO SCHOOL
CERTAINLY . . .
GLASSES MAKE THE GRADE.
When pupils see better, performance is tops. 
Make sure everyone in your home visits us 
regularly for filling of prescriptions and care 
of glasses that merits an A-plus.
Open All Day Monday through Sat, Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
ise  
Buys
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M fg . Suggested 
Retail 1.79
WESTERN'S PRICE
your fam ily pharm acy
ESTERN D R U G S
Sale:-
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat., 
Sept. 1 6 -1 7 -1 8  
only.
While quantities last.
Where shopping is like a 
raise in pay.
LONG SUPER DRUliS LONG SUPER DIUH.S Kl lE VM) PII.VRM V( Y




^  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  , S  $  $  $  $  $  $  $
Ladies' Oversize Pantyhose
Extra large pantyhose of 1007o stretch Nylon, 
double mesh. Beige and Taupe.
$1Regular Value 1.49. ________-......... ..
Ladies'Panties
Arnel and Rayon knit briefs in White and Pastel 
shades. Sizes S.M.L.
Regular Values to 59c. ....... ...
Ladies' Support Hose
I pr.
'I'o ease leg fatigue. 
White. Sizes 8I2 to 11. 
not affect wear).
If First Quality 4.95




First quality perfectly proportioned pantyhose in 
one size and S.M.L. Beige and Taupe 
shades. Regular Value 59c pr. . 3 p r . $ l
Ladies' Umbrellas
To brighten up all your fall outfits! Clear plastic 
umbrellas in solid shades or printed 
patterns. Regular Values to 1.98. .... $1
$1
$ 2
ladies' and Teens' Handbags
Krinkle patent vinyl. Large selection of colours 
in clutch and shoulder .styles.
Regular Values 2.98.............................
Ladies' Blouses
Collection of blouses in many styles and colours. 
Mostly long sleeve styles and some permanent 
press fabrics. Sizes 10 lo 18.
Regular Values to 3.98.............................
.to
CHILDREN’S
CO.VrS ,\ND COAI SETS
Special clearance just in lime for the 
coming cold weather. Quality coals and 
coat and hat sots priced lo sell! Bond­
ed Orion and Giro Nylon fahries in large 
choice of colours nnq styles. Infants’ 
and boys’ and girls' sizes 12 to 24 months 
and 2 to ;i,X,
Regular Values lo 11,98.
$ 2
Ladies' Cardigans
100% Acrylic cardigans in fancy and cable stitch 
patterns. White and assorted colours.
Original Price was 6.98. ..........
Ladies' Sleepwear
Washable 100% Cotton pyjamas, tailored styles in 
colourful print patterns. Sizes 32 to 40. Brushed 
Nylon and Flannelette gowns in assorted styles, 
long and short,
Regular Values to 2.98..............
Ladies' T-Shirts
Nylon T-shirts in long and short sleeve styles. 
Crew and turtle neck styles with back neck zip­
pers. Shaped patterns in assorted colours. 
Sizes S.M.L.
Regular Values to 2.79........... ...... . . . . . . . . . . $ 2
Ladies' Pants
Clearance of pants by famous maker. Flares and 
straight styles in popular fabrics and patterns. 
Cords, Flannels, tie-dyes, stripes and more. 
Broken size and colour range.
Mfg. Sugg. Prices Were to $13.___.... $3
Ladies' Flare Pants
PuU-on style pants of Double Knit Polyester, the 
fabric that retains shape and resists shrinkage. 
Fall shades in Sizes 8 to 18.
Regular Value 6.98.................................. $ 5
Ladies' Housecoats
Full length, deep pile housecoats with % length 
sleeves and tie bells. Colours of Pink, Lilac, 
Blue and Gold.
Regular Value 12.98. .............. $ 9
Ladies' Flares
by FAMOUS MAKER
Two popular Fall styles. Choose wide track Cord 
jeans in fall shades or Bonded Wool Tweed flares 
with zip front and belted front in Orange, Grey, 
Green, and Brown ishades. Sizes 10 to 18.
Mfg. Sugg. Prices Were 9.95 and $14. .. $5
Ladies' Corduroy Jackets
Popular wide wale Corduroy jackets in single 
and double breasted styels. Belted with large flap 
pockets. Quilted lining for warmth. Brown and 
Loden. Sizes 10 to 18.
Regular Value 16.95. ___1. $10
Ladies' and Teens' Ski Jackets
$ 1 0
Nylon instructor length ski jackets. Belted styles 
with Polyester filling, concealed hood and zip 
front. Large assortment of colours in sizes 
S.M.L.
Regular Values 1L95 lo 16.98............... .
Ladies' Bulky Knit Pullovers 
and Cardigans
100% Acrylic knits in fancy knit designs. Pull­
overs have long sleeves, crew necks and back 
zip. Machine washable. While and assorted 
colours. Sizes S.M.L.
Original Values 6.98 to 12.98......... . . . . $5
Ladies' Slims
Clearance of slims by famous maker. Assorted 
fabrics and colours in print.s and solid shades. 
Broken size and colour range.
Mfg. Sugg. Prices Were to $10......... A pr.2„ ,$3
Boys' Pants
By FAMOUS MAKER
Nev’r press Canvas pants of sturdy 
Polyester and Cotton. Newest styles and 
colours. Sizes 8 lo 1C.
Mfg, Sugg. Price Was 6.9.5 and 7.9.5. $5
$5 to $9
Boys' Gym Shorts
Navy shorts with white aide stripe. Elas­
tic waist slyles. Sizes S.M.L.XL. 
Regular
Value 1.79............................. Z f o r lp O
Boys' Flare Pants
Kasha lined Colton twill slacks In Vt 
boxer style, Striped patterns in assorted 
colours. Sizes 4 to CX, gj* JT
Regular Value 2,98. ............ Z  pr. *p J
Girls' Flannelette Pyjamas
Warm aiid cozy for the nights ahead. 
Izjiig sleeved tops. Assoricd colours and 
palterna. Sizes 4 lo 6X,
GIRLS’ DRESSES
I’hi.s special clearance of Bonded Orion 
dresses gives you a chance to buy quality 
at low prices. Fantastic seli'ction of 
.styic.s and culour;-. ■■■ idiud for scliool 
wear. Sizc.s 4 lo (I.X and 7 lo 11.




( H A R t t K X
Regular Value 1.49..................
Infants' Sleepers
Two piece Colton set with snap waitit and 
long .sleeves. Solid colours and print 
patterns. Sizes 0 lo 2........ ......
(  H A K C JK X
$2
Men's Work Socks
Nylon and Wool blcnd.s. SliglU nniifrfcctinn.s will 
not affect wenr,
If Flint Qunlil.v RrsiiUr to flHr pr.r. 2 , 4 1
Men's Umbrella
8 rib umbrella with 100% N.vinn emei 





Doulili* seal biiefi in while onl\.
S i.e ^  S M I . ,  H e t i i la r  V n h u j ( i! ir pr. Z p r .
Mens Bulky Cardigans
CliHin or nb knit palleins, l»iig skeve slyles in 
asfortexi cohirs. Sizes S.M.I. Xl*




l''n«liioiied by ”'l’ownliiie” in new mod iiidlern.s 
and eo.onin, Jarrinard — pin dot --  or florals 
on light or dark b-arkgroimds, Sizes 
S M L.XI., Originally 11.95 and 12.95, $ 6
Men's Dress Shirts
Uresa ahlrla in modern colours and jacquard pat- 
lerns. Permanent presa Polyester and Colton 
Iriciid' fiil>i le. Sizes M'/i lo 17.
Reiiilar Value 4.98. . $3
Men's Socks
Velveteen or lealured aUelch n.ylon with neat 
clock palternn or woven aide designs. Assorted 
colours. Sizes 10 to 12. g%
Regular Valne 7»e pr. . .................. jLpf- $1
Men's Pants
by FAMOUS MAKUR '
Large gmup of panl.s In popiiUu' si,vie,s iMcluding 
palcli pocluds and hnlloii flvK, Mohtly flincf., 
Seleelinn of eoloni.s in miIuIs nod s t i i iu s,  Si/ cn 28 
lo :i4.
Mfg, Sugg. Prices Were (o 9.9,).
Men's Terry Robe
$ 5
' 'S w in g e r”  si,vie te rry  nibe.s w 'llh  long slecsc', and 
lie  he ll AsMii h ’d eoloni S. S i/e i, S M l,.
Regular Value 7.98.
Men's Work Shirts and Pants
Heavy \yeiglll di dl f«l»l l< we«ia lihe 11 tin Spi nee 
only. Ilrmfoiced at poml.s of strain Sliiil si*'^ 
15 lo 17'2i.
Pant sizes 30 lo 42, ____ _ 2  . 4 5
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85%  Transistorized .............  ............... ............ .. . w th  Trade 5 6 8 “
( O U K U K / U I I
with SO many Greot Electric Features on 
Sale with Your Trode, for only . . . . . . ,
YOUR CHOICE of a Brand New 26" RCA
WITH INSTANT ON -  PLUS u r iL  v  H  M A A l
BLACK MATRIX COLOR TUBE ” '™  *® “ k ; . ? S A O O
WITH 3  YEAR GUARANTEE T rad e , O n ly w
J O U R  
C H O IC E
B K in C
■ r  '
F im O O D  
i r  PORTABLE 
TELEVISION
W ith  Y our T r o d e . '^  
C leoronce Price, Only
INSTANT CREDIT
,:i*KSs«wtf
M O C L A R Y
UPER
DANBY 11.1 cu. ft . model. Great value with  
yoUr trade at just eeeee**' *****®*
GreSON 10 cu. ft . in your choice of W H ITE , ^ 
GOLD or AVOCADO. Extra Special w ith your 
trade, only ..................................................... ..
R E F R IG E R A T O R : W ith Autom atic Defrost &  so ^  
many great features, w ith your tra d e ...............................
GIBSON 15 cu. ft . FROST CLEAR 55-Door 5  
Refrigerator-Freezer in W H ITE , GOLD or 
AVOCADO on sale with your trade for only
SAVE WASHERS
FREEZER BARGAINS
McClary Apartment Size 174.00 
McClary Economy Size. 187.00 
McClary Super Size .  238.00 
RCA 25 Cu. Ft. - _ .  267.00
QUALITY FURNITURE FOR LESS
B.C.'s Largest S e fe c tio n ^ A t A ll 9 StoresX
**Man Size’'S-Positlon i r A  A
R E C U N E R  C H A IR . Clearance Price ................... ........................ . v l l
8-PIece BEDROOM SUITE,
Extraordinary Value at Just ...........................................................
• ' '
Lovely 2-P Icce C H ESTER FIELD SUITE t  .$ 1 1 | } |
B.G.'s Biggest Bargain at O nly............................................................... „ y l  V V
Scaly ‘Tiady Rose” 405-ColI MATTRFJS8 '  t I | | |
A N D  BOX SPRING , both pieces for only ..........................................  '  V l l
2-Pieoe Colonial Living Room Suite. Unexcelled ’ A a C |
for Comfort and Beauty. SALE PRICE ..........................................  » T I V
Magnificent 8-Plece Bedroom Suite. Elegant \ It  #  j f  X
Mediterranean styling, O N LY  ........................................................... .. . « i V l f
5-PIcee Dinette Suite, lYible and . ..t A A
4 C hain  on Sole fo r O n ly .......................... ................................... .......... •>  ̂ V n i
7-Pteloo Deluxe Style Dinette Salle In Yonr *""» ,.$ 1 1 X
Ch<doe of Several Color Combinations. S A L E ......................................  ̂ V  V
Triplo Dreaser Bedroom S u ite . . .  Sm artly Styled I t  J  A a
and WeU Made. SAlJii CLEARANCE P IU C E ......... ............... ^  l l I V
Contemporary Sofa and Matehing Chair t̂  | | | X
. . .  Luxuriously Upholstered. G REAT VA LU E  A T  O N L Y ...........   ̂ I v M
Spanish Stylo 2-Pieee Chesterfield finite. ------ \ \ T y f l f K
Eleganeo ComMned with Comfort, SAI^E PR IC E f c V lw
COMF1 JnTE 8-ROOM GROUP OF FU R N ITU R E  . Bedroont,' >  J J A  
liv in g  Itoom and Dinette, plus 21-I1ece ('n tlery Set, 24-Pleoo China T j U f l M  
Bet and 6-Hece Utensil set. A L L  FO R O N L Y .............................  T T f V
O U T  T H F Y G O !  H U N D R I D S  O F  G R E A T  V A L U E S !  G E T  ’ E M  W H I L E
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S p c s k e f ' A ' D s y  
A i m e d  A t  S p e e d i n g  T a x  B i l l
OTTAWA (CP) — The Liberal 
government apparently is plan­
ning to use one speaker a day 
in its bid to get its whopping 
new tax bill through the House 
of Commons as quickly as pos-
aible, . .
The spcakcr-a-day approacn, 
stressing such attractive pomts 
as the dropping of a million Ca­
nadians from the income tax 
rolls, appears to be the strategy 
**•'' Liberals arc adopting. For
The bill provides for in­
creased personal income tax ex­
emptions and a generally lower 
rate of corporation i n c o m e  
taxes. But it also would intro­
duce a capital gains tax. on 
stock market profits for exam­
ple, and would include in indi
save $5,423 under the new basic 
exemptions.
"Some reform that is,”
There was a ‘‘magnanimous’ 
provision in the new bill for cer 
penters, plumbers and other sal­
aried workers to deduct up to a 
maximum $150 a year for
FISCHER QUINTS AGE 8
ABERDEEN, S.D. (AP) —The 
Fischer quintuplets wer« aight 
years old Tuesday. Mary Ann. 
Cathy, Margie, Maggie and 
Jimmy attend Grade H at a 
Roman Catholic school In this 
city of 27,000. Their father, An­
drew, was a $100-a-week stock 
clerk when they were bom. Now 
he owns and operates an 800- 
icre farm, bought with funds 
from contracts with a  maga­
zine, a publishing firm, a na­
tional dairy foods company and 
other stmrees. The Fischers 
have six other children.
the rest of the day, they seem 
content to let opposition mem­
bers do the talking about the 
many other facets of the huge
bill. i •„TTits pattern became clear in 
the Commons Tuesday, second 
day of full debate on the tax
**^Cohn^Gibson (Hamilton-Went- 
worth) was the only Liberal 
speaker Tuesday,. His message 
was that opposition MPs should 
stop their "gloom-and-doom 
prognostications and pass the 
bill so that Canada could enter 
a new era with a reformed tax]
system. ,
The only Liberal speaker 
Monday, first full day of debate 
on the massive bill, was Reve­
nue Minister Herb Cray. He 
stressed the government conten­
tion that a million citizens 
would be cut from the tax rolls, 
that 4.7 million would have their 
taxes reduced and another two 
million would find tax levies 
varied less than one per cent.
Outside of these speeches, the 
ooposition has been doing all 
the swinging. The Liberals ap' 
parently are leaving it up to the 
public, as umpire, to decide 
whether they arg making hits or 
whiffing.
Conservative Leader Robert 
Stanfield said Tuesday his party 
is going to stay at bat as long 
as necessary to make the gov­
ernment answer the real ques­
tions facing the Canadian peo­
ple.
That pitch that the bill would 
take many lower-income Cana­
dians off the tax rolls would not 
work, he said, because the rest 
of the bill appeared to create 
more problems than it ever 
would solve.
vidual income for Uie first time work-related expenses. But ct r- 
such things as employer cdniri- poratlon directors, advertising 
buttons to medical care insur- men and other professionals 
ance programs and payments would still be able to write off 
from unemployment insurance. IS150 a night for entertainment.
Mr. Stanfield said it is not while enjoying themselves with
enough for the government to 
propose reductions at the 'ower 
end of the income scale. Given 
the problems of the Canadian 
economy, it was obvious tliat 
tliere had to be tax reductions 
across tlie board to pat the 
country back on the road to eco­
nomic growth.
The bill would increar/ basic 
income tax exemptions to $1,500 
from $1,000 for unmarried tax­
payers and to $2,850 from $2,000 
for married taxpayers.
i EFFECT TEMPORARY
Mr. Stanfield said this would 
have only a temoprary effect. It 
was the first change in years in 
the exemptions although the 
cost of living had been climbing 
without letup.
There should be immediate 
removal of the 11-per-cent fed 
eral sales tax on building mate-] 
rials, he suggested, plus a com-j 
prehensive winter works pro­
gram to a l l e v i a t e  expected 
heavy winter unemployment.
Ed Broadbent (N D P —0 s h- 
awa-Whitby) said the bill would 
do little for the 20 per cent of 
Canadians who collared only 
seven per cent of the country’s 
total income. Many of them 
went to bed hungry.
But the bill would continue 
the long-established Liberal tra 
dition of coddling those indus­
tries extracting non-renewable 
Canadian resources and seliing 
them at "exorbitant iirofits 
and refusing to hit the rich.
The average working man in 
Canada, with the increased per­
sonal exemptions, might be $100 
better off, Mr. Broadbent said.
Compare this with the man 
“just eeking out an existance" 
on $100,000 a year, who would
their clients, and do this many 
times over during a tax year.
This was “sheer hypocrisy.” 
WAIT WORTHWHILE 
And, though Christmas would 
come little late this time— 
Jan. 1. 1972, instead of Dec. 25, 
1971—tor the relatives of the 
wealthy, the wait would be 
worthwhile, Mr, Broadbent said.
Because on Jan. 1 the federal 
estate tax would disappear and 
millionaires—he said there are 
1,000 in Toronto alone—would be 
able to pass gifts to their chil­
dren scot free.
Millions of low-income Cana, 
dians would continue to be 
taxed while millionaires were 
given an unprecedented tax 
break. This was typical Liberal 





D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . ,  .b e  siire your 
house, auto and boat insur- 
ance is complete.
JO H N S TO N  R E A L T Y
and Insurance Ltd.
532 Bernard 762-3846
IN V E S T M E N T  A N D  M A N A G E M E N T
O P P O R T U N IT Y  F O R  C A P A B LE  W O M A N
2ND LOOK COSMETIC BOUTIQUE, a Vancouver based, 
retail chain, seeks a mature woman to operate a retail 
store in the new Orchard Park Shopping Centre.
2ND LOOK BOUTIQUE concentrates on the merchandis­
ing of feminine beauty items, brand name cosmetics and 
hair goods.
This Company has an excellent profit history and the 
successful applicant wiU become involved in an exciting 
and rewarding career. Previous experience not necessary.
FO R  F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  PLEA SE  
IN Q U IR E  T O
B O X  A -119, K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
m m m . . .  
t a s t e  t h e  
v a lu e
Nabob's flavor mossage comes on strong, tells you w hy Nabob, in Western 
Canada, outsells oil other ground coffees combined. Its famous quality blond 




% / d K
Substandard
BLANKETS
Y ou have ju s t fo u n d  a b ig  buy. Double 
bed size. 0  0 7
W oo lw o rth 's  Low Price ..... . £ i« w  I





18x18 square, 1 centre  bu tton . 4  4 ^  
W o o lw o rth 's  Low Price .........  I i l . l
X ...■ I ..... ....
M en 's N ylon
STRETCH HOSE
.Solid co lors, side embossed p a tte rn . 
A sstd . colors. A  0 *1
W o o lw o rth 's  Low  Price .... pr. V "
l i i
..........  1
L a d ie s '"O n e  S ize"
STRETCH PANTY HOSE






1 2 "  D iom eter
FOOT STOOLS
1 0 " h ig h , in  fo u r  colors. 
W o o lw o rth 's  Low Price .. 2 .4 4
' /\ M




New  born , med., todd le rs ' size. A  A *7  
W o o lw o rth 's  Low Price .........  f c i i i l
Look a t T h is  V a lu e  
Unwrapped
PHENTEX YARN
In a b ig  asst, o f colors. 
W o o lw o rth 's  Low Price 2  fo r  9 6 c
............
6 0 "  W ide
CRIMP KNIT
Y ou  c a n 't a ffo rd  no t to buy th is  g reat 
specia l. Big se lection. A  C C
W o o lw o rth 's  Low Price .. Y d . 0 « v v
y . )
... .
L im ite d  Q u a n tity !! 
W h ito  Enam el
STEP-ON CANS
Idea l fo r k itchen . 
W oo lw o rth 's  Low Price 4 .9 7
♦ ... ...ii,;—I
V elvet Sheer Cotton
TERRY HAND TOWELS
Size 16x27. Lo ve ly  and so ft. 'JTgk 
W o o lw o rth 's  Low Price .........  I  I  v
M en's 1 0 0%  Polyester
KNIT DRESS PANTS
Two W este rn  fro n t pockets. F lore 
leg, W o o lw o rth 's  1 0  l i f t
Low Price .................................  I l i a l l v





O n ly .......
S m a ll size. ze,
N ow  . A  f i A  N ow  A  A A
O n ly ...... f c - l l O  O n ly ......... l l - u U
..'’■‘‘A ( p j i L — 1
t e d b."?r-"*7’Tr?'
. .... F i i r l
1 ' v'M, ...
r " .....
F ib o ifill Cup
BRASSIERES
Cross fron t fea tu re , w ith  Lycrn stre tch 
insert. W o o lw o iil l 's  Q Q a
Low P fite  v v v
W oolw orth Topsail
SLEEPING BAGS
A  refien l of n super seller!'.! *7 
W oo lw o rth 's  Low Price ■ • I  I
\
WHY DELAY...PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!
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Clark's Tomato or 
Vegetable. lOoz. tins
are •  •
Kernel Corn
Whole. Niblets. Fancy. 
12 oz. tins . . .  .
H a w a i i a n  P u n c h
Orange, Grape,
Rosy Red, 48 oz. tin
Five Roses.
. . . . 2 0 Ibi.
Bath Tissue
4 : 6 9 cPurex Assorted. White ....... ........
Green Giant Fey. 
Kitchen Sliced 
Green Beans or 
Wax Beans; 
Cream Style 
Com; Med. Sml. 
Peas, 14 oz. tins 2 I 4 9 (
G r.A 2 i9 9 c




14oz.tins 2 : 4 9 c
Ice Cream
IGA. All Flavours. 





2 i3 9 cCarnation. Tall Tins .
Tang. Poly 
Offer.
3V2 oz. pkg. 4 i 7 7 t
R o a s t in g  C H IC K E N S
Maple Leaf Brand B.C. Grown Frozen. 5 to 7 lbs.
Large,Young . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . lb.
S ta n d in g R o a s t
TableRite Beef. Canada Choice, Canada Good.
Thick, Short Cut............. ..... . . . . . . . . lb.
PRIME RIB STEAKS Trimmed, lb. 1.09 
MINCED SHOULDER STEAK
breshly Minced .................................. ........  lb
Genuine Nov Zculand Spring Lnnib — Frozen
I CPC OC
L C U J  Butt H a lf....................................  lb. Oj C
85c
CHOPS S'""".":.... ..... ,b. 69c
CENTRE LOIN CHOPS .. 98c
CAGED BUTTS aSlr: “ I  u. 98c 
PORK SAUSAGE " 69c
lA /ICM CD C Maple Leaf Skinless. r n
W I C I iC K ^  Vacuum Packed.................. lb, J  #C
D A / 'A M  TableRitc Sliced Side. 7 0 , .
D A V iU li Vacuum Packed.....................  lb. /  #C
BOLOGNA “ e c e .....................lb . 45c
COOKED MEATS
Salami, Barbecue Loaf, Summer Sausage ca. 4 D C
BEER SAUSAGE b 45c
COOKED HAM c„ 69c
COOKED HAM 49c
ALASKA COD S  ' lb, 89c
21 Volume Illustrated World Encyclopedia
Now your family can own this complete encyclopedia at an unbelievably low price.
Volume 1, only Volume 2 to 21 . each
CABBAGE Local . . . . . .  .  .  lb.
Early.
Bartlett Handipak . . . .  .  .  .  .
Boilers, 5 Ib̂  cello
2 .5 9
PARTY ASSORTMENT
FRUIT COCKTAIL u„s 2 r„, 33c 
POTATO FLAKES 'f lT p r  
SCALLOPED POTATOES „
Idahoan. Poly....................6'/: oz. pkg. A
AU GRATIN POTATOES «
FRONTIER DINNER
Idahoan. Poly .................  oz. pkg. L  fc
Puritan.
24 oz, tin .,
MEAT BALLS
CHOCOLATE CHIPS ' " t V .
JELLO POWDERS . .Qr
39c
MACARONI "r:::,.'pb^.2,„r 49c 
SPAGHETTI S ' l ' Z  2 49c
MACARONI '"m 39c
FLOOR WAX u,"::. In,
Jet Spray Window Cleaner.
15 oz. tin ........................





C A CCI A  Sunflower Oil. LXLm.
j A r r L U  24 oz. bottle.... ........................... Oj C
PIE FILLING S  2 for 89c
Raisin. E. D. Smith.PIE FILLING 19 or ri„ 
POLSKIE DILLS 32 oz. ja r ,
TAII CT C A A D  Camay. White and Pink. 
T U l L c T  b O A P  (Regular Size)
6 bars banded ......
CHEER DETERGENT 
IVORY LIQUID 
MR. CLEAN 9 2 S rr* ..“.“':. 
HANKIE PACK S r S C :  2 for 39c 
NiFTi NAPS
NIFTI NAPS r :  “" S  2 for 37c
White or Assorted 
2 roll pack............VIVA TOWELS 59c
CORN FLAKES 2 ,„ r  69c
rU C C C C  Random Cut. 
VfllCCDC Mild, Medium, Old 10% OFF
BUNDLE BARS S r a S t r .  79c
Coral Isle, Aspen,
Assorted. 20—5f> bars
AIR FRESHENER. . .. .
T’radewinds. 8 oz. t in ......
Prices Ftfccllvc Wednesday io Salurdav We Resrrsc llic Right ol I.imil Quantities.
FRANK and M A R ILY N 'S  IG A
.s o iit ik ; \ i  F siioppiNc; c f n trf
PKOPRII TORS FRANK AND MARILYN CAUSION
Open 7 Days — Monday to Friday 9 - 9;
.Saturday 9 - 6 :  Sunday 9 • 5:.30
D I O H 'S
OF RUTLAND
Open 7 Day#
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
PROPRILIORS CLAUDE AND MARGUERITE DlON
m p ic s
MONTREAL (CP) — Mayor 
Jean Drapcau of Montreal out­
lined today for members of the 
International Olympic Commit­
tee ')*« foundations laid so this 
city P ay successfully play host 
to the 1976 Summer Olympics.
A copy of his progress repoit 
to the IOC members gathered in 
L u x e m b o u r g  was released 
through his office here. , I 
The report was of a prelimi-| 
nary nature and did not deal 
with any financial structures or 
elaborate on such' subjects as 
what type of stadium will be 
built. Instead it outlined the or­
ganization that has been built 
since Montreal was awarded the 
Olympics by the IOC at its Am­
sterdam meeting May 12,1970.
TOe stadium would be erected 
on city-owned property in the 
east end, Drapeau said.
Officiata of the International 
Sports Federations i n v o l v e d  
have inspected existing sports 
fadlities and “found them to 
their entire satisfaction.’' 
DISCUSSES COMMITTEE
Drapeau outlined the 10-inan 
organizing committee, set up 
“with the consent and co^ipera- 
tion of the Canadian Olympic 
Association."
The committee includes Har­
old Wright of Vancouver, presi-
When Giants
Drapeau said a commission­
er-general for the Games will 
be appointed before the 1972 
Summer Olympics open in Mu­
nich, West Germany.
He said the committee had 
studied various types of Olym­
pic Stadiums in the United 
States, Mexico and Europe.
I t also had studied the press 
and information facilities used 
In Munich, Mexico City, Tokyo 
and Rome, as well as other* in­
ternational events.
A Game, It's A Series
JEAN DRAPEAU 
. . .  success sought
dent of the COA, Jim Warrall of 
Toronto, Canada’s member of 
the IOC, and Drapeau. Pierce 
Charbonneau of Montreal, presi 
dent of the Quebec Sports Con 
federation, is the 1976 Games 
co-ordinator.
T o ro n to  P u b lis h e r 's  B u y
OTTAWA (CP) — The pur­
chase of Toronto Argonauts by 
T o r o n t o  Telegram publisher 
John Bassett could Ifead to the 
downfall of the Canadian Foot­
ball League, Ottawa Rough 
Rider owner David Loeb said 
IMesday night. •
Speaking to a B’nai B’rith din­
ner, he said he is “not too wor­
ried about the fact that the Ri­
ders looked so poor in their loss 
at M o n t r e  a l . la s t  Saturday 
night."
“But I’m deeply concerned 
with the possibility that Canada 
may lose pro football. John Bas­
sett recently bought 99.5 per 
cent of Toronto Argonauts and I 
believe he wants to bring an 
NFL franchise to Toronto.
“He probably feels Toronto 
can support two pro clubs but I  
strongly disagree. Once an NFL 
team moves into Toronto, the 
CFL will be through there.” 
Bassett said in a Toronto in­
terview last week he is not in­
terested in moving into the 
NFL. But he said that Montreal
in the
By THE ASSOOATED PRESS 
One game separates Los An­
geles Dodgers and San Fran­
cisco Giants, and from now on, 
it will be up to the rest of tee 
National League West to decide 
which of them wears the crown.
Or maybe they’ll still have to 
work it out themselves. They’ve 
had to do it before—twice in 20 
years—and in each case the 
Giants have come out on top.
But when these two teams col­
lide, it’s not just another game.
"It was like a World Scries 
game,’’ Los Angeles manager 
Walter Alston said after his 
scrambling, clawing Dodgers 
won their eighth in a row and 
13th in 15 games, stunning the 
Giants 6-5 on Manny Biota’s 
three-i'un pinch double in the 
top of the ninth inning. ^
It was also their eighth
would . be interested 
United States league once it got 
a new stadium.
“When that time comes, we’ 
be ready to move too 
SEES GOOD SIGNS 
Loeb said he sees some en­
couraging signs for the CFL 
recent Canadian government 
actions.
“ There were two compensat­
ing and encouraging factors 
this respect.
“First of all, the government 
supported the Canadian Foot­
ball League in banning cable 
television of home games and 1 
believe tMs was done to guaran­
tee the continuity of Canadian 
football.
“Secondly, the Hamilton turf 
people were turned down in 
their request for an elimination 
of the tax for their artificial 
turf. I can’t believe that the 
government would r e j e c t  
$40,000 request of this kind and 
then subsidize a donie stadium 
in Toronto to the extent of $20 to 
$40 million."
ACTS AS OBSERVER
Gerald Simond, athletic direc­
tor rf the University of Mont­
real, and a member of the 
COA’s technical committee, had 
acted as Montreal’s official ob­
server at Munich. Simond trav- 
eUed across Europe making 
surveys of other sports events 
of international stature.
The organization of the Kiel 
Sailing Competitions in Ger­
many had also been studied.
For such purpose,’’ Drapeau 
said, “the city of Kingston, 
Ont., where the sailing competi­
tions will most probably be held 
in 1976, recently sent a team of 
12 experts to Kiel.”
Drapeau said the Mohtieal 
committee will send a delega­
tion to Munich before and dur­
ing next year’s Games there. It 
will be made up of a t least 50 
experts and technicians. The 
committee will send a sirhilar 
team to the 1972 Winter Olym­
pics at Sapporo, Japan.
The committee will continue 
its campaign to encourage offi­
cial sports governing bodies to 
schedule as many world cham- 
p i o n s h i p  events and major 
sports in Canada to “provide 
opportunity for us to prepare 
adequately for the 1976 Games 
“All these programs will be 
inspired by our sincere will to 
preserve the human dimension 
of the Olympic Games, based on 
greatness, dignity and simplic­
ity,” Drapeau said.
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St. Louis 82 66





San Franciso 83 65




San Diego 55 93
Results Tuesday
Montreal 12-3 New York 1-6 
Philadelphia 5 St. Louis 4 
Pittsburgh 4 Chicago 3 
Atlanta 5 Cincinnati 2 
Los Angeles 6 San Francisco 5 
San Diego 5 Houston 2
Games Today
Chicago at New York 
Montreal at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at Houston 
San Diego at Los Angeles 
Cincinnati at San Francisco
Games Thursday 
Chicago at New York 
Montreal at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at Houston 
San Diego at Los Angeles 
Cincinnati at San Francisco
E x-L ions M a n  




Baltimore 89 53 .627 —
Detroit 83 65 .561 9
Boston 75 73 .510 16>«
New York 74 73 .503 17%
Washington 58 86 .403 32
Cleveland 57 88 .393 33%
West
Oakland 93 54 .633 —
Kansas City 79 68 .537 14
Chicago 69 78 .469 24
California 69 79 .466 24%
Minnesota 67 78 .462 25
MUwaukee 64 83 .435 29
Results Tuesday 
Detroit 6 Baltimore 1 
New York 6 Boston 3 
Cleveland 3-5 Washington 1-5 
(Second game suspended after 
16, curfew)
Milwaukee 5 Chicago 4 
Kansas City 2 Oakland 0 
Games Today 
California at Kansas City 
Minnesota at Milwaukee 
Oakland at Chicago 
Washington at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland 
New York at Baltimore 
Games Thursday 
California at Kansas City 
Minnesota at Milwaukee 
Washington at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland,
New York at Baltimore
Soviets Seeking 
1980 Olympics
MOSCOW (AP) — The Sov­
iet Union will seek to have Mos­
cow named as the site of the 
1980 summer Olympics, Tass 
reported Tuesday.
The Soviet news agency said 
the U.S.S.R. OljTnpic Commit­
tee made the decision at a 
meeting just concluded.
The Soviets tried to have 
Moscow named the site for the 
1976 Olympics, but the Inter­
national OIjrmpic Committee 
selected Montreal instead. Los 
Angeles had also put in a bid 
for the 1976 Games.
The Tass report gave no de­
tails on what facilities or en­
ticements the Soviet Union is 
prepared to offer to get the 
1980 Games,
Oakland Athletics, playing it 
cool, can clinch the American 
League’s West Division pennant 
tonight in owner Charles 0. Fin­
ley’s backyard—Chicago.
The Athletics had a chance to 
wrap it all up Tuesday night in 
Kansas City but the Royals used 
six innings of shutout relief 
pitching by rookie Monty Mont­
gomery for a 2-0 win to delay 
the clinching.
Oakland plays a twi-night 
doubleheader against Chicago 
tonight and a sweep or a split 
combined with a Kansas City 
loss against California would 
clinch the crown for Finley, 
whose insurance company is 
headquartered in Chicago.
Elsewhere in the American 
League Tuesday night, New 
York Yankees rapped Boston 
Red Sox 6-3, Detroit Tigers 
belted Baltimore Orioles 6-1, 
Milwaukee Brewers trimmed 
Chicago White Sox 5-4, and 
Cleveland Indians copped Wash-
straight triumph this year over 
San Francisco and gave the 
har^-charging Dodgers the sea­
son series 12-6 against the 
Giants, who less than two weeks 
ago commanded what seemed 
to be an all-but-invulnerable 
8%-game margin before losing 
nine of 10.
"I wasn’t discouraged, said 
the unemotional Alston, refer­
ring to the ninth inning, when 
the Dodgers came up trailing 5- 
3. ‘Tve been around long 
enough to know you can’t give 
up too soon.”
The Dodgers didn’t. They 
loaded the bases with nobody 
out in singles by Duke Sims, 
pinch-hitter Bull Sudakis and 
Maury Wills, setting up Motas 
liner that sailed just inches over 
third baseman Alan Gallagher’s 
siTPT 1M11 glove, sending all three runners
SEPT. 15, isni gp^rrying across the plate.
The two-bagger obliterated 
the San Francisco lead built on 
Bobby Bonds’ second home run 
of the game, a three-run blast 
in the seventh inning coming 
only minutes after Chris Speier 
had hit a solo shot which 
started the rally. ,
In other National League 
games, Pittsburgh Pirates beat 
Chicago Cubs 4-3 to open a 7%- 
game East lead over St. Louis 
Cardinals, who lost 5-4 to Phila­
delphia Phillies, Atlanta Braves 
rode Hank Aaron’s two home 
runs to a 5-2 victory over Cin­
cinnati Reds, Montreal Expos 
split a doubleheader with New 
York Mets, winning the opener 
12-1 before losing 6-3. and San 
Alston called on Hoyt Wil­
helm, who was only a year 
away from the majors when 
Brooklyn Dodgers and New 
York Giants staged their first 
incredible playoff, climaxed by 
Biobby Thomson’s home run that 
wrote ‘"The Miracle of Coogan’s 
Bluff,” the site of the Polo 
Grounds, the.Giants old home.
REMEMBER 1VHEN . .  *
Lovell Cole“ian of Cal 
gary Stampc .s broke the 
Western Fooioall Confer­
ence rushing record seven 
years ago today—in 1904— 
setting a mark of 238 y a r^ . 
It ; \ ^ s  in an exhibition
game against Hamilton Ti­
ger-Cats.
Diego Padres topped Houston 
Astros 5-2.
“We threw everything we had 
at them,” a downcast Giants 
manager Charlie Fox muttered.
“We got five runs—you’d 
think we could get three outs in 
the ninth.” They got them—one 
double and three runs too late.
“Six inches lower and we 
might have had a triple play.” 
he said of Mota’s liner. Then, 
his gaze turning to a defiant 
glare, he added:
“We’re still one game ahead 
with 14 left to play. We’re not 
going to pack up and quit!”
Mota faced John Cumberland, 
who had just taken over for 
Jerry Johnson on the mound.
“I was going to swing on the 
first pitch if it looked like a 
strike,’ he said.
But the game still wasn’t 
over. Sudakis had batted for 
winning reliever Joe Moeller, so 
someb^y else had to pitch the 
bottom of the ninth.
W E  B U Y  &  S E LL  
Nearly E V E R Y T H IN G
furniture, appliances, 





We’re open to 
offers on every 
article in the 
store.
JOE'S
T R A D IN G  PO ST
Behind Carter Motors 
Windsor Rd. Ph. 763-2235
ington Senators 3-1 in the first 
game of a doubleheader. The 
second game was suspended 
after 16 innings by a curfew, 
tied at 5-5.
Montgomery, m a k i n g  his 
! major league debut, relieved 
Kansas City starter Paul Split- 
torff in the fourth inning after 
Splittorff was struck on the 
right kneecap by a line drive. 
The youngster, who had spent 
this season with Elmira in the 
Eastern League, permitted Oak­
land only tour hits and earned 
the victory.
Diego Segui, 9-7, was locked 
in a scoreless duel witli young 
Montgomery until the seventh 
when Amos Otis led off with a 
single for Kansas City.
F O O T B A L L !:: 
L IV E !! and 
In  C O LO R !
See it on I  
1972 model from 





A c m e
R A D IO  &  T V  L T D .
1632 Pandosy St. 
Phone 2-2_.l
Will be available to inter­
view hockey players of 
Intermediate A or better 
calibre for Northern B.C. 
Centre. Jobs available and 






237 LEON AVE Prone ;62-A060
Available 10 a.m . to 3 p.m , 
FVI., Sept. 17, and at cer­
tain times on weekend.
Contact
M R . S H E A R E R
Capri H otel ■— 762-5242
for appointment or leave 
message at Hotel.
S I M P S O N S -  
END OF SEASON CLEARANCE
Harmony House Paint. .  . Specially Priced!
FIRST HORN
The world’s first steam fog | 
horn was erected in 1859 on 
Partridge Island, N.B., by in­
ventor Robert Foulls of Saint 
John, N.B.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Quart­
erback Paul Brothers, cut by 
British Columbia Lions last 
week, has packed his hags for 
Ottawa and a tryout with the 
Eastern Football Conference 
Rough Riders.
“ I talked to (Ottawa general 
m a n a g e r )  Frank Clair and 
(coach) Jake Gotta,” he said 
Tuesday night, “and they as­
sured me I have a good chance 
of making the club.”
Under C a n a d i a n  Football 
'  League rules, he will be on a 
five-day trial, aiming at llic Job 
of Gary Wood. EFC all-sUr?uarterback last year, or Rick 
aasata.
After tour years of trying to 
estsbllah hlmiielf ns Uie Western 
Conference Llona’ flrst-alrlnger 
Brothers decided last week to 
give coach Eagle Keys an iilti 
matum: Either declare him
number one and stop bringing 
in new trial quarterbacks, or 
cut him. Keys cut.
“It’s a real opportunity for 
me," Brothers said. “The Ri 
ders have some great young Ca 
nadlani and I think they’re 
club on the way up."
S H IP L E Y
THE LOOK 
OF FASHION
















M I-IN ’S W E A R  
and SHOES
IS6« Pandosy Bl. 762-2415
T O W N H O U S E
D IS T R IB U T O R S
1 0 9 «  II IU  Sf.
E xce llen t se lection  o f  l ig h t in g  f ix tu re s  —  Request
<t q u o ta  u iu l  s e e  Ikjw n i i ik l i  y o u  s o v e l




and Friday Unlll 
9 p.m. 
Saturday 9:30 - 5:30
or simply
TELESHOP 763-S811
•  Plenty of Savings in the group
•  No waiting . . . buy today, paint tomorrow
•  Choose from a huge selection
Latex House Point —  The fa s t, easy w ay to  p a in t. 
S e lf-p rim in g  , . . saves tim e ! E xte rio r f in is h  fo r wood 
s id in g , asbestos, sh ing les, b ricks , etc. Good co lo r 
choice. Buy to da y ..................................  Sale Price, Gal.
Exterior House, Trim Paint —  Oil-base m edium -g loss 
fin is h  fo r  a ll types o f e x te rio r w ork . Ideal 
fo r tr im . A va ila b le  in  W h ite  and a ttra c tiv e  
co lo rs ......................................... ...............  Sole Price, Gal.
Self-Priming Acrylic Latex —  For a ll e x te rio r w ork .
Flows on easily. Dries in ju s t 30  m inutes. Easy soap 
and w a te r c leon -up . Comes in  W h ite  and a ttra c tiv e  
co lo r range.................................................  Sale Price, Gal.
Guaranteed Exterior Finish —  G uaranteed one-coot 
coverage w ith  th is  o il-bose house and t r im  p o in t. 
G uaranteed  non-ye llow ing  and n o n -ch a lk in g .
Comes in  d a zz lin g  W h ite  and 53 m odern 
co lo rs .............................................................Sale Price, Gal.
Ono-Coot Exterior Latex —  G uaranteed one-coot 
coverage plus unsurpassed surface p ro te c tio n  and 
co lo r rich  beauty. A va ila b le  in  53 a ttra c tiv e  colors 
ond W h ite ................................................... Sale Price, Gal.
Exterior Surface Primer —  For use under la te x  o r o il 
base house po in ts . Eosy-to-opply. Seals and  covers
u n ifo rm ly ........  ...........Sale Price, Gal.
At above, quarts........................  Sale Price, Eo. 2.27
Exterior Brush Pod —  T w ice  os fast, and  m uch  easier 
to use than  on o rd in a ry  brush. For la te x  o r o il 
p o in ts ..........  ^ ........................................... Sole Price
Replacement pads, pkg. o f 2........... Sole Price 1.97
V* h.p. Compressor, Sprayer — • T a n k -typ e  p o in t sprayer 
w ith  one-cy linde r com pressor de livers m a x im u m  1 A Q  
100 p .s .l............................\ .............................  Sola Pi’ica I v v a v a
Vi h.p. Paint Sprayer Sale Price, Eo. 99.97
"WORKMAST^ER" NYLON BRISTLE PAINT BRUSHES
2- in. Nylon Brush....................................... Solo Price, Eo. 1.97
3- in. Nylon Brush.......................................  Sole Price, Ee. 3.47
4- in Nylon Brush Solo Pric^  ̂Eo. 5.47
LIGHTWEIGHT ALUMINUM EXTENSION LADDERS 
20-(t. Lodder Sole Price, Eo. 25.97
24-ft. Loddor Sole Price, Eo. 29.97









Pork Free While You Shop Simpaont-Scort, Orchard Pork, Kelowna.
R a c in g  S easo n  N e a r in g  E nd  
L o c a l D r iv e rs  A fte r  P riz e s
Racing at Tillicum is draw­
ing to a close, with one more 
race day left, and local cars 
were out competing for honors 
in the second last meet Sunday.
The last race of the season 
will be the Earl Stein Memor­
ial Race Sept. 26.
Lyle Hickson timed in at 
17.29 seconds for the semi-modi- 
ficda with Chuck Hayhurst’s 
time of 18.49 seconds, fastest 
in the super stocks. Bill Hic- 
bert of Kamloops clocked, in at 
21.07 seconds for the claimers.
Ed Mertion took the flag in 
the claimcr trophy dash, beat­
ing Lloyd Siemens and John 
Wolfe. Hickson led the field in 
the semi-mod trophy dash 
ahead of Joe Harvey and Wally 
Klim.
Art Fiset took the win in the 
super stock trophy dash. Har­
old Enevoldson and Heinz Boe- 
sel followed him to the finish. 
Keith Hart of Lumby won the 
first heat of the elaimers, with 
Heibert second and Wolfe third. 
kRick Clements and ICim Spun 
I t  in the semi-mod first heat, 
liich Hickson won over Drew 
Citsch. The top two finishers
The main races started with 
a 20-lap semi-mod event, won 
by Kitsch over Hickson and 
Klirri. The 15-lap super stock 
main race honors went to Dun­
bar, with Manton second and 
Bruce Sigston taking third 
place.
Ed Mertion took the checker­
ed flag in the claimer main 
race; ahead of Wolfe and Hei­
bert. Angus Johnson and Keith 
Hart spun out on the same cor­
ner and Dave Isobe ran into 
Haii, both ending up in the 
ditch.
The winner of the 25-lap 
semi-mod feature race was 
Kitsch as he beat out Hickson 
and Clements. The 25 lap event 
for super stocks was won by 
Hayhurst, with Sigston taking 
second and Majiton in third.
FOREST HILLS , N.Y. (AP)
. .— - _  Jan Kodes, the clay court
in the first heal changed places jijgj-pjjjQQjgj. zeroed in on a big
in the second heat.
Enevoldson won both the 
first and second heats of the 
luper stocks, beating Paul 
Dunbar to the flag each time. 
Bruce Georgeson was third in 
the first heat and Scotty Mac- 
Lean took that spot in the sec­
ond.
Fiset broke an axle in the 
first heat and swung around 
Ian Stead before going over the 
bank. Georgeson and Bob Man- 
ton tangled in the second heat 
and Roy Nadeau was forced 
into the cement wall trying to 
■void them.
Wayne Slizak won the go-cart 




VANCOUVER (CP) — About 
80 players are expected to be 
on hand when Vancouver Nats 
of the Western Canada Hockey 
League officially open their 
training camp here Sept. 16.
Holdovers from last year’s 
British Columbia Junior League 
Vancouver (Centennials include 
goal tender Jim Rankm. def­
encemen Ken Wright and Bill 
Gaston and forwards Pat Rus­
sell and Bob Lewis.
Former BCJHL players Fred 
Parent of Penticton, Rob Little 
of Victoria and Ed Lavigne of 
Chilliwack are also expected to 
be at training camp.
Nats’ coach Alf Cadman also 
has ^ m e  of his Red Deer 
Rustlers from last year’s Cen­
tennial Cup-winning Alberta 
League team, including goal 
tender Jerome Keller, defence- 
man Dennis Resch and forward 
Briap OgUvie.
gun of grass, Arthur Ashe, kill­
ing the hopes of an all-Ameri­
can United States Open title 
match today.
Kodes, the 25-year-old Czecho­
slovakian darkhorse of this 
$160,000 classic, upset the third- 
■seeded player from Richmond, 
Va., 7-6, 3-6, 4-6, 6-3, jM in a 
light drizzle Tuesday for the 
right to meet Stan Smith for the 
$10,000 first prize in the rain-de­
layed finale today.
Ashe’s bid for his second 
Open title—he also won in 1968 
—went down the drain when ref­
eree Vic Seixas declined to sus­
pend the match, already de­
layed by three days of down­
pours, because of a mist that 
marred Ashe’s spectacles.
"If I wear glasses, that’s just 
my bad luck,’’ said the disap­
pointed Ashe.
BEATS OKKER
Smith, seeded No. 2, moved 
into today’s wind-up with a 7-6 
6-3, 3-6, 2-6, 6-3 triumph over 
fourth-seed^ Tom Okker of The 
Netherlands.
But both the $7,500 cheque 
and the crown will be at stake 
in the women’s final between 
top-seeded Billie Jean King of 
^ n g  Beach, Calif., and No. 
seed Rosemary*Casals of San 
Francisco.
Mrs. King, who won the 
crown in 1968, earned her finals 
berth by sidelining teen-age sen­
sation Chris Evert of Ft, Lau­
derdale, Fla., 6-3, 6-2 Friday- 
after the 22-year-old Miss Ca­
sals ' eliminated fourth-seeded 




CALGARY (CP) — Backup 
quarterback Jim Lindsey ex­
pects his first starting assign­
ment tonight when Calgary 
Stampeders meet W i n n i p e g  
Blue Bombers in a Western 
Football Conference game.
But It’s a position the“ 22- 
year-old rookie wanted to earn, 
not Inherit because of an injury 
to veteran Jerry Keeling.
"I don’t want to play because 
a guy in front of me and who Is 
more experienced gels hurt,’’ 
said Lindsey, an outstanding 
quarterback during his college 
days with Abilene Christian in 
Texas.
"Keeling is a lot belter than 1 
am right now. Maybe I’ll be 
that good when I gel (ha experi­
ence."
D E L U X E
DOUGHNUTS
Mad« Fresh D aily  
C O F F E E  
M IL K S H A K E S  
C O L D  D R IN K S  
PO PCO RN
or
Your Favourite Flavor of
H A R D  IC E  C R E A M
10 a m. to 9 p.m.

















480 73 164 
490 86 158 
429 76 136 
.515 75 158 
533 83 163 
414 .56 124 
.595 87 78 
.379 64 1.33 













Home runsi Cash, Detroit, 
30; Melton. Chicago, 2(1; II, 
Jackson, Oakland, 29.
Runs batted in: Kiilcbiew, 
Minnesota, 110: Hando, Oak-i
and, 87; F. llohin.son, Baltl- 
" pre, 87,
Itching (14 dccson.s': Me-
Tally, BalUmore, 19-1, 8'!6; C, 
Dobson, Oakland, 15-4, .789.
HEin'S 
PAY LESS




It 's  sw eater c lean inc 
c lean ing  tim e . N ow  : 
fo r the p rice  o f  2.




-  FREE -
MOVIE IN UVIN6 COOR
You arc invited to see this scenic rc.sori area being 
developed. Dream honics of ihc future in natural 
wooded surroundings on —
SHUSWAP LAKE ANGLEMONT ESTATES
HSIIIN(s IIDNTING, SKIINCi, (JOl.F!
I .E I  US SHOW  Y O U  H O W  TO  H A V E  Y O U R  
U A K i; .\N D  E A I I I  lO O .
In terested?
Bring Your Friends to the Capri ~ 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 1 6 -8  P .k
DOOR l*RI/l S.
' Fui Fuither Information 
Phone I.. Parent 494-1775 
See 100 Ibrie.
S I M P S O N S
KELOWNA DAILY COITRIER, WED., iE W . If, H it PA«» •








Allstate Wide Guards and Snow Guards... 
Two Proven Glass-Belted Wide-Track Tires
p r i c e  c u t sn o w





R E G U L A R  TR E A D
E a .
BtackwaUn Whitewalls
C7M3 — 7.00-13 1 24.48 1 26.48
D78-14 — 6.95-14 1 24.48 1 26.48
E78-14 — 7.35-14 26.48 1 28.48
F78-14 and 1.5 — 7.75-14 and 15 27.48 1 29.48
G78-14 and 15 — 8.25-14 and 15 ■ 29.48 1 31.48
H75-14 and 15 ~  8.55-14 and 15 1 — 1 34.48
J78-14 and 15 — 8.85-14 and IS ■ ■-- 1 37.98
W IN T E R  TR E A D
lUaokwalln While walU
C78-13 — 7.00-13 24.48 1 26.48
D78-14 — 6.95-14 — J 26.48
E78-14 — 7.35-14 — 1 28.48
F78-14 — 7.75-14 27.48 1 29.48
G78-14 8.25-14 29.48 .31.48
H78-14 — 8.55-14 — .34.48
J78-14 — 8.85-14 — 37.98
F78-15 — 7.75-15 — 1 29.48
G78-15 — 8.2S-1S 29.48 j 31.48
H78-15 — 8.55-15 1 32.48 1 34.48
L78-15 — 0.15-15 — 1 37,98
Studa S5.00 Extra
C78-13 (700-13) Blockwolli
The p la in  fa c ts  abou t A lls ta te  Fibre Glass be lted  tires :
1. T hey  g ive  you b e tte r tra c tio n ; w ide, low  p ro file , deep tre a d  design 
lasts long and gives t ire  e xce llen t rood ho ld.
2. F ibreglass be lts  p revent t ire  "s q u irm " ,  thus  t ire  w ill loit up to twieo 
oa long os o rd in a ry  unbe lted  tires.
3'. Easier h a n d lin g  w ith  the w ide r tread  and the low p ro file . Now, b ig  
p rice  cu ts  m ake i t  easier than  ever fo r you to  sw itch  to  these proven 
be lted  perfo rm ers .
Allstate Wide Guards And Snow Guards
have proven they 're  w o rth  every cent you pay.
’''P roven  in a lm ost tw o  years o f tro u b le -fre e  service 
. on thousands o f C anad ian  cars.
QUARANTCeO 
THREE WAYS
1. Evmv AllsiM* panonem 
h (foarinlMd tatinU 
All lira ftiluros for tho IM« of 
Wm imtd—r*narctl«9s of tlia 
cauaa of failuro. Ropfacam  ̂
ooatbatad on tiaad u«ad, pro- 
ntad lailnst currant pilea. 2. 
Nad puncturos ara flxod at no 
chare a. 3. Guarantaad agalmt
tread woarout for apaciTn 
minhar of montlts. K liw 
aaaata out anyttoa befcaa 
guorantao expiraa, tho foOow- 
irtfl discount nOowaiK* olf 
the currant ptfen «nft ba 
givan lowanh a raplacament.
Mtarlu GnraatMa Allaanaca
9 to 24
25 to 20 20%
30 and up 25%
Mount your snow tires on spare wheels
A i Low A t
W ith  you r snow tires  m oun ted  on th e ir own wheels, you 
con do the spring  and fa ll change-overs yourse lf. Save 








6 .0 0 - 1 3  B la c k w a ll 
In s ta lle d
•  S trong, snte 4 -p ly  nylon rnreoss pro tects  agoinsi 
rood h o ro rd s
•  B loded 7 -rib  trend  fo r good ho ld  even on 
wet roods
•  Rolled shoulder fo r ndded I roc t Ion on the ro rn o fs
■Slra niarkwalh Whllawi l̂la
6.00/5,90-13 , 13.97 '
7.75 14 1 14.97 17.97
H. 2.5-14 1 17.97 19.97
7.7.5-1.5 1 14.97 j
K.25-15 17,97 19.97
v V p  I,'
Slmptroiin-Hrara; Tlrr*. I'littne I'.nqiilrlra Kalnwna 1!]-6844,
Pork Frc« W hil* You Shop Simpaoni-Seor*, Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
PAGE II KELOWNA DAILT CQPltlEB. WED., iEW . 1». IWl
KISS UNWANTED ITEMS GOODBYE WITH A FAST AGING COURIER CLASSIFIED AD.




15. HOUSES FOR RENT
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AVAIL- 
able immediately, reasonable rent. Part­
ly fumUbed. Call at Peace Valley Trail­
er Court, first trailer at bottoc: of hill
C
OCTOBER 1 TO JUNE 30, TOREE 
bedroom, winterized, luminer cottage; 
fumUbed. water front. Trepanltr. 1123 
per month. Telephone *®2-467X 51
RUTLAND. THREE BEDROOM. NEW 
house, full basement, l'.b baths, fully 
landscaped. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-5«9. U
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1st. THREE 
bedroom home, fireplace, cable TV. re­
frigerator and stove. Close to schools 
and city centre. S210 per month. Refer­
ences rcnnired. Telephone "62-0494. 39
FOUR BEDROOSI DUPLE.X IN RUT- 
land. Two bathrooms, finished recrea­
tion room. etc. Shag carpets. S163. 
Telephone 765-6616. 40
THREE BEDROOSI HOME. IMMED- 
iate possession. 1110 EIvvyn Road, Rut­
land. Telephone 763-6609 aRer OcOO p.m.
tf
CO^'STRUCTIO^
b u l l d o z in g , all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and UOADER
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tl
pa in t in g
CTTircrrRiCAL c o n ih a c t o r s  ‘
~JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC^ 
LTD.
IndusUial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A LICENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020
M, W. F tf
PRESTIGE
Painting &  Decorating
Finest Quality Materials. 




w, F. s  59;
16. APTS. FOR RENT
PHOTOGRAPm





M. W. F, tf
In  a H U R R Y ?
I for a passport photo?
; HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO! 
j We offer 30 minute passport 
I aervine
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 




TD20 CAT AVAILABLE 
LAND EXCAVATING
Telephone Gordon Bjornson 
762-7167 or Vern Boehlke 
763-5308




and SERVICE . 
Chemicals, equipment and 
repairs, etc.
PHONE 764-4571
, W. F, S, tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNIER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* V/i baths available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna ,6aths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422




M4 BERNARD AVE. 





3. We can also accommodate 
couples.
OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST.
Location is close to downtown.
Telephone 762-4124
tf
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
1. BIRTHS
A WONDEBFUL DAY! YOUB CHILD’S 
bittb d»t» U ■ ipeclil d»y la your 
lirt uul you will want to iharo the 
"good Bowi" with friehdi. Toll them 
aoiiUy with « Kelowna Daily Courier 
Birth Notice lor 12.00. A trained «d- 
writar wUI tanlat you in wording a 
Birth NoUco. Telephone 763-3228.
2. DEATHS
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
FENCES, REIAINING WALLS. ETC., 
built or repaired. All materials supplied. 
Choice of styles. Free sitimates. Tele­
phone 763-7818. U
THE COUNSELLOR -  PROFESSIONAL 
counselling. Individuals, families, group 
sensitivity. Inquiries and appointments 
at 762-4818. 42
LENTZ — Passed away pn Sept. 12, 
M71. Mr. Alesiander Lentz, late of the 
Bardlsty Nursing Home, Edmonton, 
Alta., aged 88 years. Survived by his 
loving daughter. Mrs. Alberta (Bertie) 
Snyder, 8610 Jasper Ave.: one grandson 
Donald Snyder of Swift Current. Sask.: 
two great grandchildren. Laura and 
Craig and several nieces and nephews, 
Funeral services were held in the 
Bus^ United Church, Busby, today at 
1:30 pan; with interment in the Busby 
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, memorial 
donations may be made to the Busby 
UnitM Church. . 38
MATERI — Passed away on September 
14th. 1971,' ■ Silverius Edward Materi, 
aged S3 years, late of Regina, Sask. 
Surviving are his loving wife, Marlene; 
seven children. Darvln. Philip, Thomas, 
Cynthia. Lila. Joanne -and Jacqueline: 
Ms mother, Mrs. Christine Materi. in 
Kegina: two brothers. John and Clif­
ford in Regina: one sister. Theresa
(Mrs. Hugh Goodwin) also in Regina. 
Prayers and Rosary will be recited 
from Spear’s Funeral Home, on Friday 
av^ng. Mass will be c'lebrated from 
the Little Flower Catholic Church on 
Saturday, September 18th. at 10:00 
a.m„ with Hev. Father Deusher the 
Celebrant. Interment to follow in the 
Regina Cemetery. Day’s Funeral Home 
is ia charge of the arrangements. 38
EXTEHIOR PAINUNG AND CEMENT 
repairs. Free estimate. Telephone 763- 
3962 after 6 p.m. tf
BATON TWIRLING LESSONS WITH 
the Kelowna Hi-Steppers. Call Cheryl 
Donnelly at 763-3979. 41
CARPENTER WILL DO INTERIOR 




P acific  Ave. and Glenmore St.
Quiet location, one block from Capri Shopping Centre, 
deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom suites, carpet throughout- in­
tercom, laundry facilities, balcony and cable TV.
20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feet, 
maximum 2000 square feet. Write to 
Box A221. The Kdowna Dally Courier.
«
WANTED TO RENT BY RESPONSIBLE 
working family man. two or three bed­
room older home. Willing to make re­
pairs for part of rent. Telephone 765- 
8179. tf
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WITH FAM- 
ily require two or four bedroom house 
to rent from October 1st to November 
1st. Mission or Southgate area prefer­
red. Telephone 764-4412. 40
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
house with large garage or workshop, 
Kelowna or nearby. Telephone 763-7051.
40
GARAGE FOR FURNITURE STORAGE 
for six months. Telephone Dr. White, 
762-7483 evenings, 764-4177 days. 39
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Phone 7 62 -85 0 7  o r 7 64 -42 3 0
41
12. PERSONALS
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Cooriei subscribers please make 
sure ' they have a collection card with 
the carrier’s name and address and 
.telephone number on it. If your carrier 
has not left one with you, would you 
please contact The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. U, W. F. tf
gCHROTH — Passed away on Septem­
ber 14th, 1971. Mrs. Marcia Schroth, 
aged 86 years, late hf 330 Jutome Rd., 
Rutland, B.C. Surviving are two sons, 
Reinhold In Rutland and Edmond In 
Winnipeg: seven grandchildren: 14 great 
grandchildren. Funeral services will be 
held from Tbe Grace Baptist Church In 
Kelowna, on Friday. September 17th. at 
2:00 p.m., with Pastor Erwin Rabhcl 
nlficiatlng. Interment to follow in the 
Kelowna Cemetery. Day’s Funeral 
Homs ii in charge of the arrangemenls.38
GENT, 52, RE'DRED, NEW VAN- 
guard camper, planning trip Mexico 
early January. Wishes to meet unen­
cumbered lady, 35-56, who'loves travel 
and sports. Write Box A303, The Kelow­
na Daily Courier. Send all information 
and photo first letter. 40
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelovvna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, in Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking ■ problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tf
ELEC’fTlOLVSfS — GENTLE, .SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience. For further information, tele­
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512. tf
THOMAS -- Mr. William Gladstone 
Thomas of RR 1, Pritchard Drive, West- 
bank. B.C., passed away at his resi­
dence on September 13, 1971. at the 
age of 75 years. He Is survived by his 
loving wile Ethel of Westbank, ll.C.i 
one sister. Mrs. Jean Clay of ■ Vancou­
ver. B.C., also several nieces and 
nephtwa. Funeral services will be held 
on Thursday. September 16, 1971, at 
t-.:i0 p.m.. from the Garden Cbnpcl. 1131 
Bernard Ave., with the Itcv. Paul 
'Robinson olflclatlng. Cremallon will 
follow. If desired donation may be 
mida to The Heart Eoiimlallon. THE 
GAUDUN CH.APEL KUNEHAL DIKEl ■ 
TOU.S are enlnisted with limcral ar- 
rangemants. ( Telophone 7i>2.;uHO>. 36
B.C HEART' FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
aalisfautiun cornea troin remembering 
departed (amll.v. Inends and associates 
wi’.h a memorial gift in the Heart 
I'ouadatlon. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Dos
111 If
3. MARRIAGES
REQUIRE RIDE FROM SHOPS CAPRI 
to Rutland, approximately 5:45 p.m 
dally amt im Friday alter 9:15 p.m. 
Telephone 765-7280 evcnlng.s, 40
FLYING TO nE.N6~FRfl7AY71sEPTEM. 
her 17, returning Sunday. .September 
19. Room for two people, Telephone 76'J. 
6677, .39
TENNIS AND~n.4I)MINT6N~nTcKCTS slrimg and expoiTIy repaired. One day 
service, Wm. Trcadgold and Son. 538 
Leon Avenue. W, S. 50
SMALL EMP'TV VAN LEAVING KEL- 
owna for Edmonton September 16: Will 
haul anything. Tcicphnno 7(i5-B8t8. 38
13. L^ST AND FOUND
FOUND -- PAIR OF MAN’S OXFORDS 
In Okanagan Ceiilre (g) Simday, Tele 





12 spacious two bedroom units, beautifully finished. Parking 
and laundry facilities. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO 
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE and convenient to 
RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOL.
Telephone W ilson Realty l td . ,  7 62 -31 4 6
41
16. APTS. FOR RENT
REASONABLE, FURNISHED 
UNITS, BY MONTH, 
close to college. 
Available September 1st. 
GOLDEN SANDS RESORT, 
3356 Watt Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. 45
WINDSOR MANOR, KELOWNA’S 
newest apartment, located near down­
town and featuring underground park­
ing, Intercom, air conditioning, sauna 
bath, elevator, drapes and carpets 
throughout, concrete sound-proofing be­
tween floors. Occupancy September 1. 
’rclcplione 762-2348. M, W, F, tl
WE HAVE EXPANDED AT WES’I’- 
vlew Apartments. Fourteen now one- 
bedroom suites, ahag carpeting, ap­
pliances, large private patios and 
courtyards. No pels. Reserve your 
suite now for mid-September and 
October occupancy. Family units slso 
available. 'I'clephone 768-5875. If
LOST, SMALL WHITE KITTEN WITH 
a black spot on head, In Glenmore area 
Telephone 762-7676. 39
r4.~XNNOUR^^^
I.AKEMEW’ COIN LAUNDUV '~NOW open lor busines.s. T7
IsrHOUSES FOR RENT “
THE IIOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONI: 
.ind two bedroom snlte, cable Iclevlslon 
drapc.s, wall-to-wall ahag rugs. .Stove 
and refrigerntnr, aaniia bath, elevator, 
Telephone 762-3422, 1910 I'andosy Street,
If
DANN-ROIIINSON - Mr. and Mra, t.'IIH 
Dana of Kelowna. D.t.'., am pleaard to 
ennounc* the loitlicomlng man Inge of 
their daughter, Valerie Joan. In Gonlon 
Franrls llublnson, son of Mr and Mi.a, 
Edward Robinson of Haniillon, tlnurio. 
Wedding to take place al SI. I’anl’a 
United Church, al 8 p.m . Friday, Orlo- 
ber Ith, 1>7T 38
BANDER TtlllK Mr. ami Mrs, J. 
Namier are pleased lo aiinonme the 
forthcoming marriage of then eldest 
daughter, Limella, lo ,M|. Magmis 
Mallhaw Turk, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Edmund Tbrk, Hiilland. H.C . on .Sept, 
lllh. al 7:00 n’cloek p m. al SI. Tins 
4'burvh. 36
5. IN M ^ O R IA M
NAYtXIR - In loving memmy of oiir 
dear eon and hi other, Rml. who passed 
•way auddenly on September 1:1, 1968. 
Na one knowa our heattaehrs,
Only those who bare lost can tell 1 
Of Ibt grief that we tu-ai In Mleiice 
For lha one w* hired so well 
- Sadly missel bv Mom, Deil. T.'i 
T'om. Linda and llilan. 18
I.AKCVIEW MEMoni.M, I’ARK ( EME 
lary taw addrcsn 1790 Hollywood Rd 
load) Rlllaad. Telaphona i6.)-8484. 
"Grata aaarkara la avcrlaillRg bronia" 
(•r all eanatarica , if
87”a ^ N G  EVENTS
iriiiiiT guinmohe  cun and sttiui
■roup tommllle* Reglslratbm M Cubs 
•ad Bcaula and Annual Group Cohimlllee 
hliellng an Thuisdat, heplembn It al 
TiM p.m. Oltnmuie School It It le 
quealed that paienli altend Ibis inrtling 
la regletar Ikelr Im>)b for lb* coming 
yaar. AU leadcra and other* who ar* 
tnUreeud ara rorilially inuird 39
igNABC.'"KKLOWNA CHAI’lEH, AHE 
Mitof • raaalliig 'ruasday, Seplember 
gl. 7i*» p,».. at Ih* Capri ll*ar Greg 
■Met eat epeah aa ’■Vesleiday, :|\n1*). 
and Thaianrrw WKy rianning Need* 
Nurslag arid Plannei*. Noises “ Fiull, 
l*ite, and ro<te# will be seised ai ;s. 
p»r aersMi >•. *», )! 1
DELUXE TWO HEDIIOOM FOURI'LEX 
siille In Rutland, close lo scliool. Full 
bn.smneni, svall to wall earpet, paved 
driveway. No pels. One or two children 
wrieimie. Telephniie 76:i.38H or 763- 
5fli:i’ tl
SlMCmU.S TWO IIEDIUIOM Fl)il|i- 
plex, eaipoil, relilgeralor and nuigc, 
on I.cathead Hoad. SI.I1 per month In- 
eludes water mid garbage dls|iosal, ’IXvn 
children .icceplable, llelcreni'e nniiilr 
ed. Telephone (ii,'i-.)5i'n, l(
TWO HEDIIOOM IHII’I.Kx! .CAItl'ET 
III lUIng room, lull Iniseniciil, SFlil per 
inoiilh. No cblldien. no pels Suit 
middle-aged cioiple or leliied Available 
now. 7.180 Woodluwn t'eleptione 7o:i-■1888, It
NEW DF.l.UXi: lll'|•|,l:\, TWO HF.I). 
rooms, lull liasrinnit; wall lo wall 
carpels, drapes imliideil. Lawn alml 
loses, Onlel area, pmacy. Middle aged 
or elderly (uiiple pielriird 115(1, TeT' 
pboii* Vil:i 7757 t2
OCTOHFIt I TllllEE HEDIIOOM 
home, l,Mk) sqiiai* (eel with finished 
basement In (be Okanagan Mission, 
877.) per moiilb iiiiluinished ,9:iilo per 
mimlb Iniiilsbed l>le|ihoiic 7ii|,2.l!TI, If
TWI) IIEDIIOII ,M, ' F11U ~I1 ,A SI ,"m I IN t 
' slvple* on llilaiwoml Hoad. Itidland 
Clor* lo icbool and shopping iriilir, 
Arallabl* hepitmbm 15, Chiblim wel- 
coma. No pel* Telephone ;64 tikll, II
ROSEMEAD Al’AllTMENTS, i 'aIIGI: 
iinfiii nisbed Iwo brdriHim suite, plus 
loll sir* hatemeid. sell niiiUliird Ad, 
ulls. October 1. 8115 Teleph me 762 4:1 H
II
KEI.OWNA’.S EXCLUSIVE Hll.illllSl: 
at 19311 Pandosy SI., renting deluxe 
sillies. For aatety, comlort amt ipilet 
iicsa live In Kcinwna'.s most liixurlnua 
apaiTmenls, No children, no pels, ’Tele- plume 763-3611, if
ONE AND TWO HIHIKOOM FULLY 
liirnl.slied with kllclicncHea, Available 
weekly and monthly ralca. Close lo 
shopping centre, Vncullonal School, bna 
etc. Cliinamon'a Lnkeabnre Resort, 2924 
Abbott .SIrccI, ’Telcidioiie 762-19:14, 46
i'OMl'LETELA’'  FUIlNISHEri~nEi)STT- 
ling room I lli ciilacc, aeparide enirnnec. 
Held 585, Includes all mililles and 
moiillilv cleaning. .Slidable lor business 
person, min-smoker. 'Teleplione 7li2-3722.
40
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED APART- 
ment overlooking Wood Lake. No pets. 
$110 per month plus utilities. Telephone 
766-2971,
CABINS AND APARTTWENTS . FOR 
rent, (urnlshed, $75 per month and up. 
Sam’s Resort, Wood Lake Road. Win, 
field. No pets. Telephone 766.2504.
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED UP, 
•stairs suite available immediately. 
Close to downtown. Telephone 762-0817
BACHELOR SUITE. PARTIALLY 
furnished, quiet location, Middle aged 
preferred. Available immediately. Tele 
phone 762-7484.
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246, If
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 76J- 
2523. If
.AVAILABLE NOW -  ONE BEDROOM 
basement suite, unfurnished. No child­
ren or pets, ’Telephone 763-2992, (I
SINGLE WORKING GIRL WISHE.S TO 
share apgrtment with same. Near down­
town preferred. Telephone 76:Mi2l4. If
DELUXE HOME 
IN CITY:
Three bedroom home in City 
with underground services. 
'Two fireplaces and finished 
Rec Room. Also, a beautiful 
basement suite rented at 
$100.00 per month. All this 
for only $28,500. For informa­
tion, call Larry Schlosser at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
ONLY TWO LEFT:
Lovely large lots overlook­
ing Okanagan Lake. Priced 
reasonably with terms. Phone 
Grant Davis a t 2-2846. Even­
ings at 2-7537. MLS.
TWO BEDROOM 
COTTAGE:
Four miles from Kelowna 
across the lake. Full price 
only $10,000. For information, 
call Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
PEACHLAND:
11 acres of fantastic yiew 
property with approx, six 
acres in orchard. Large 4 
bedroom home and double 
garage make this an interest­
ing holding. Ideal for subdi­
vision purposes. Call Grant 
Davis at 2-2846. Evenings at 
2-7537. MLS.
TAXES $11.00!
Just out of the city, but close 
to shopping and city services 
Two bedroom home with 
lovely grounds and a revenue 





532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
FIIHM.SHEI) GHDUND F I, O (I It 
iipiiilim-iil iii-iir SiilcWnv. Svpiiiulc ni- 
Irniuv, Iti-llri'il or I'ldvily •<liiglc, 77(1 
Itcninid Avenue, Trlcpliimc Vli2-ll9:i2,
If
FIHI.MSHED ONE AND TWI)'' RED- 
loom sillies, liillv i'<|iil|ipi:d, tlMI III 5I3II 
per tiiiiiilli, all liHlllira liivliidrd, $50 
il.iliiag* ili'poMI irqillicd. No pels. Ko- 
kiiiir* Rrai'li .Miil.rl, Wliillrld, If
foM PI,1 ;ti;i7y ~~k~E"i^f '  < i in i ’a inf;i>
on* and Iwii bedroom iiolla. vloa* to 
Vnenllooal Seliiiol, lollcgo and sboppliig 
eciilic. Reasonable rates. Kiiniiy Rearb 
He-,011. leleplinnr 7o2-3.'niV II
ONE REDRDOM KUITE IN WINFIELD, 
with sinv* anil irli'lgriaim. No pel*. 
Alislalnrrs . Nn obfevllon lo ony etilld 
nndei Iwo veais $75 per iilonlh inebidrs 
light and wain Telephon* 766-73U, If
FURNISHED SUITE NEAR CAPHI, 
Miltnblc for working couple or two girls, 
Telephone 762.6375. tf
iiNFunN’i.siiEi)'”'siii’i'i^FDn îiENr, 
Please call lit 761 Stnckwell. Centrally 
lucatcil. 40
TWO riEI)llO()M SUTTE IN DUPLEX 
011 315 Clni'isnii Road, , Hiilland. $140, 
'Tcicphnno 764-49,57. ' 39
NOW CALI, COURIER 
CLAS.SIFIEI) ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
17. R O ^ S  F ^  RENT
KIJ'IEPING ROOM, ONI.Y 'qUUC’T. 
nicudlly emplnycd gentleman need ap­
ply. No cooking (nclllllca. Low monthly 
rcnl. ’Telephone 762-4775. II
FURMMIED TIIIIFE It ID  ROOM 
boni* In tVrsIbink $l',ii pel iioinlli 
Tenancy peiiod .Sfplnnh*i .'4,, 19.1 lo 
Mai lb )1. I$ij Trlrphoo* I,opto,,Agem les l.iit .
T5VD AM) 1IIRF.F III DROUM I t l.l, 
bsa*iii*m rinplesrs, iIim* lo shopping 
• nd sihiMis In Rullaiid, Aiailstil* «)<•■ 
toller 1$, i.'blldrfn weleome Tetepboo 7rt«7l4
FOR REM NEAR GYRO PARK, 
available Dviober 1, niodfin two bed- 
loom snilr. I'.le<ti|e heat, relrlgaralnr 
and slovr. One eblld ai'ceplabl*. $110 
per month. 'Telephone 763'5)18. If
MIDDH. AGED 5VORK1NG LADY 
will share (iiriilsheil apailnieni wHh res- 
pel table lady t rnlial lo downlimn 
ami bmpilal Iflephoo* ?*J-Mo8 alln 
8 ISI p 111 40
4) i(\5Fmem Mim; mo\ e, rehu-
gnatni imiuded Private enlrance, 
Aiallahl* Ortoliei I No |ieU, no rhlld 
ren Vtniklog voople pirieiird App' 
noi Ml III Id* 30
KURNIHIIEl), GROUND FLOOR 
lunisrkeeping rnnm. Only inalo pension­
er need apply al 458 l.awrenc* Avenue.
II
CLEAN, RRICHT, SLEEPING ROOM 
available lininrdlalely. Living romi) 
piiMIrgrs. A|>ply al 379 Riirne Avrpne.
II
ROOM AVAU.ARI.E EOH TWO (illil.S, 
private baUirooni and hltchrn. Near Vo­
cational Svlinnl and Colirg*. Tclcplinn*
762-(l434, 39
ONE REDlioOM, FULI.V I'URNISHED, 
In a modern bom* with kllclirn lacllE
Ilea, close lo ellv ceiilir, .SnIlabI* loi 
working lody. Trlrpbonr 767 .5(127. H
IIOU.SI.KEI'.PING ROOM WITH PUL
vale enlranie. linens niipplled. Woiklng 
genllrinaii. abslalner Telr|ibon* 71,3' 
.5180 nr apply at 1681 Itli liter lUrri-l, II
EUI.I.V EUllNISHED ROOM WITH 
private enliani'r. Griilleinan only
Telephnne 703 3815, If
HOlISEKEEPfNG ROOMS EUR RENT 
Rrspri'lahir woiklng man only T*lr-
phone 7o5 0793 If
MED . sm  INC RUGM 
snitabir lor elileilv wo 
702 3303




19 O V 1.15 ' l  I.ITTRK I:V»;RA 1 RING 
sRaclftra) Repairs, remiv aliens, new 
ainrtl. Na fnb Ina amall tVa •)« |b*m 
grfl.- cm  a n i l  111 talif liaaa
M
MBDAfira Rtmii -  to viKdr mm 
grtn Bnas CasMtaala larg*«l ra r^  a*$ 
■senna. 4slep4iaaa Ketllt Mrlswgatd 
N4 $4*3. Kspnrt laMaUsilM aerilra, M
3590 BEDRIHIM II 1.1 BammEM 
duple* loi lenl in lloHiml SIWirsi pei 
iiinnih, pins ulililiev TelepO.oie ll.•o 
St V*J till M ewmo*> M • st'-.-iW. '  ̂ n*,,
IWiI liniRIIOv) Rill M IS I *M hi 
Inwna, stailsbia VrpumO.i 1st Dsby 
weicnme nn pel. Ii;\ per nionlh 
lelepbon# 7IS8, altei $ ee p m tf
lAVO HMIROOM III I’t E\ A5AU.
»M# Octnher t. na»t to dnwtviown Ke- 
Inwaa. EMetty couple pirteiied IIM 
per m|mtb Telephone 70V 74n| tl
TWO RFDROOM Mill 'F A\Alt 9B1 » 
Sepleewbei I* 9119 p.t rn,-olh telfpO',-- 
isfntia, a.h („i Be,. '
42 j MODERN, IT'RNISIIED. EAHPET ED, 
one sod Iwn tredroom soilr. Color 
leleMvInn, piivale lelephonr* svailshle 
Resion Rrefb Resoit, Eskesboie Rosd 
Telephone fa; 4!V, if
IIFTinooM oil IT 59 91.1. TO 
Hsll isipet. I ot,,i ed sppbsmrs, i stitr 
lele,i-ton Availsbie f)(|,,bei 1 Reel
till \0 Telepbooe VM I9e,0 ||
1590 RFDROOM ntilll IN M.59 
fouiplei, wall lei wall raipiT Iminedlat*
Bcrupsnvy, Ttle|ihe*a 713 5184 aUtr I T>9
pm If
ONE nF.DIKHIAt HF'ATED SUITE, 
lelnteiilnr and .tore lopplied • enlial 
9, atlsOle Orlotiei 1.1 9p)>U altei 4 no
Tf I p m al lull linel mi eel If
FTIRNISRID M.F:EPING ROOM. VI 
Hnlly nf hospllal. t ail 3.5334 afler 5;30 
pm. 39
18. ROOM AND BOARD
a i d : y o u  e o o k in g  f o r  a s i t e
Itf'inr foi > DIM olil fnILh' Oii«*
« hniiirv mntOAphri r ' Uuift 
mu* IpkjihDor fMvjinj
ROOM \NH MOARH MIM f.lM lI 
m«n >tl hung piPiirgrii lo nth! |*rr 
•DM innnlhl). Irlrphona
p.m. II
lUHiM AM> ROAHI> I.N NR 1C HOMK 
Iwo M<hK« from hf>«pU*l T<plf|>hnn«i 7«i
OV>Mfl SMMI, IMO HMUUmiM
l*lrphn«4ii 41
ORCHARD CITY
7 UNIT MOTEL: Ideal hus­
band and wife operation. New 
living quarters, lots of room 
for expansion. Use your home 
for down payment. Call 
Einar DomeiJ at tlie office 
or evenings at 762-3518. MLS.
OWNER WILL BE MOVING: 
So may be willing to reduce 
the price on this 3 year old 
home In spotless condition. 
Full bnscinent, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, rec, room, 2  cov­
ered patios, close In garage. 
Should qualify for VLA fin­
ancing, Over Vz acre lot, 
beautifully lanciscapod, Clear 
Title, Call Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings at 762-7535, 
MLS.
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  
acre ~  inu.st be sold! 
Spotless 2 bedroom home 
with ensuite plumbing. Open 
fireplace, Call Joe Slesliiger 
III the office or evenings at 
762-6874. Ml Jr,
Hen Bjornson .........  76̂ 6'2G0
G. R. Fiimiell .........  762-0901
Orchard C ity Realty
fi73 Bernard Avcimo 
762-.3414
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
Can be zoned for motel, commercial, or light industrial, domestic water, located 
between Kelowna and Westbank. Just over 4 acres with 522’ on Hwy. 97. MLS. For 
details contact Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
ESTATE SALE -  MUST BE SOLD
7 yr. old 2 Bdrm. bungaloAV including nearly new fri(l*ge, stove and furniture. Doublo 
lot 5vith separate heated workshop. Just outside city limits, close to Gyro Park. Ask­
ing $17,500.00. Excl. Hugh Tait 2-8169.
REVENUE HOME -  HARVEY AVE.
Let a separate suite pay all your utilities, plus having a 5 room home plus full base­
ment for your family. Close into downtown and Kelowna Secondary School, Full 
low price of $23,000.00. Contact George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
L T D .
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •♦• Office Ph. 3-4144
MOVE-IN-ABLE — This 3 
bedroom, Colonial style home 
is close to shopping and 
school, has a nice bright kit­
chen, built-in range, fire­
places up and down. Situated 
on a large lot, nicely land­
scaped! and on a quiet street. 
Call Dave Deinstadt at 762- 
3713 days or 763-4894 eves. 
EXCL.
NHA APPROVED — This 4 
bedroom home on a large lot 
has lots of beautiful features. 
Situated only block from 
school and shopping. To view 
call Ken Mitchell at 762-3713 
days or 762-0663 eves. EXCL. 
$2100 DOWN -  wiU buy this 
brand new three bedroom, 
three level home. Beautiful 
view of orchards and lake. 
This home qualifies for the 
B.C. Home Owners mort­
gage or grant. Full price is 
$21,000. Gall Clare Angus at 
762-3713 days or 762-4807 eves. 
MLS.
APPEALING HOME, this 
home is near new, has 3 bed­
rooms, full basement and car­
port. It is nicely landscaped 
too! One of the features the 
ladies will love is a place for 
the washer and dryer just off 
the kitchen. See it now by 
calling Harry Maddocks 765- 
6218 or 765-5155. Excl. 
p a m p e r  YOURSELF—Now 
your family can live in lux­
ury. It’s time you had a home 
to be really proud of. Lake 
shore home with 1840 sq. ft. 
of living area, with hot water 
heating. Only 6 months old. 
It has a beautiful view of the 
lake in a quiet area. Call 
Mike Martel at 762-3713 days 
or 762-0990 eves. MLS.
Andy Runzer . . . . . . .  764-4027
George Phillipson . .  762-7974
ELEGANCE AND FINE 
WORKMANSHIP — would 
make you proud to own this 
centrally located Rutland 
home; within one block of 
shops, school and transporta­
tion. Over 1500 sq. ft. with 
carpeting throughout, dining 
area, built-in cook-top and 
oven, 3 bedrooms and en­
suite. Revenue suite In base­
ment with separate entrance 
and double floor for complete 
privacy. Carport, paved 
drive, sunporch. hedges, fruit 
trees and other fine quality 
features provide you with 
prestige living. Before buy­
ing you owe it to yourself and 
family to view tliis property. 
Call Roy Paul at 762-3713 
days or 765-8908 eves. MLS.
DRIVE BUY see 700 Kennedy 
Road, Rutland, this 2 be<i- 
room pluf 2 in bst. must be 
sold, asking only $14,500 F.P. 
Call Mr. Lee 5-6556 for more 
details. MLS.
REDUCED IN .PRICE -  
Owner anxious to sell. 3 bed­
rooms, den, covered patio. 
.49 acre of landscaped lot 
overlooking golf course and 
Glenmore. $35,500 and owner 
will place 1st mortgage if de­
sired. Call Gordon Marwick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
eves. MLS.
LOOKING FOR A BAR­
GAIN? Then stop looking, 
HERE IT IS! Show room 
shape. 2 bedrooms up, 1 
down. Sliding glass doors, 
sundeck. The best buy in the 
area. PRICED TO SELL AT 
$20,950.00. CALL TODAY, 
Frank Ashmead 5-5155, nites 
5-6702. MLS.
Blanche Wannop . . .  762-4683 
Wilf Rutherford . . . .  763-5343
COLLINSON
OF HOMES
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
GALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
CABIN IN THE PINES—POPLAR POINT LAKESHORE: 
Hang onto your heart Dad. We’ve got just the property to 
reward your lifetime efforts. 90 feet of placid water along 
the base of beautiful rockeries and planters. Stately pine 
trees shade a quaint cabin with “L” shaped .screened sleep­
ing porch — running domestic water and plumbing. Lawns, 
perennials, and shrubs are abundant nd this privacy is 
only 5 minutes to downtown Kelowna. MLS and priced 
with easy terms.
OUTER GLENMORE-SCENIC ROAD:
New two bedroom house in a pleasant country area, sur­
rounded by orchards and other good houses Just being 
built. Although not large, this is a convenient home with 
a good sized lot with great soil for a keen gardener. For a 
newly married or retiring couple who wish for pleasant 
country living, this is just the job — thcix: is a store just 
down the road too. $18,750.00 with $6,750,00 down. MLS.
SW IM M ING  .POOL ■
Bi'autifiil home in l.akoview 
with fnhuloiis view, '̂olll• 
hedmoms, 2 hiilhiooms, 2 
fire|)larri., one In fliilHhed 
ler room, best quality w/w 
lliroughout, double garage, 
dishwiiHlier, oimllty drapes 
and many extras, thin home 
mii.9t be seen to lie nppm'l- 
IIled, 'I'o view please ('all;
fta\ Asliloii 76,1-.')4(i2 or 
Ki IF lliiglies 7fifl-,V.i:.:i
MONTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY
2C2 Bernard Avenue 
7f.2 MUR
CALL A WILSON MAN ;
JUST ARRIVED — 3 brmS 
older home — ideal for 
handyman at price of only 
$14,300. Good first mortgage 
available with payments less 
than $130. per month includ­
ing taxes. For full particu­
lars call Jack Klassen at 
2-3146 days or 2-3015 even­
ings. MLS.
FULL PRICE $14,000. Huge 
lot corner of Richter and 
Martin. 3 brm., living room, 
dining room, spacious kiU 
Chen, garage. A real valu­
able corner lot. Estate is 
anxious for this home to be 
sold!! Call Gaston Gaucher 
at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 even­
ings. MLS.
TRADE YOUR LOT. Yes. 
you can trade your lot and 
save yourself all the head­
aches of building on this 
lovely large 3_ brm. custom 
built home in Lombardy 
Park  ̂close to schools and 
shopping, 2 fireplaces, huge 
sundeck, beautiful kitchen, 
formal dining room plus 
other extras. To view call 
Harry Rist at 2-3146 days or 
4-7221 evenings. MLS.
NEW 4-PLEX -  well con- 
structed by reliable builder. 
Large living room and kit­
chen-dinette. Carports, sun- 
decks, good irentals for only 
$14,500 down. Let your ten­
ants pay off balance. Open 
mortgage. Nearing comple- 
tion. Make your offer as 
builder, is anxious. Call 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days or 3-4320 evenings 
EXCL.
Mel Russell ................. 3.2243
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3145
EXECUTIVE SPLIT LEVEL- 
TREED GLENMORE l.OCATION:
At .f20,9.')0,00 this ciiktom one year old home is wonderful 
value. Main floor rHiiipim room and plimibliiR plus ralaed! 
gla.9s doored sundeek give it In,slant appeal. I'Jntrnnee foyer 
is wide and weleomlng and InlriKltiees you lo 7 well planned 
and decorated rooms, Attahccd earport, lawns, broadloom 
niul fireplace add lo the invesiments. A fresh MLS. Owner 
has left town, Mu.sl sell. All offers eonsidered.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
“ ESTABLl.SHED IN 1902'*
364 BERNARD AVE, piAL 762-2127
DarrolTarvi’s 763-2488 Carl Brlese 763-22.'i7’
Lloyd Dafoe . 762 :1887 George Marlin . 764-193,’)
John Bilyk 76.T-3666




n iiim l new lliiee  l)eilr(U)iii, no l)iiscniciii home 
D o iih ic  pliimhmg.
I ry your down p iiv iiic iit.
O live Koss in A llc iu lnncc,
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue '
QUALITY HOME PLUS 
VIEW OF THE LAKE!
3 blks. to schools and shops, 
this 2 brm., full basement 
(R.I.) immaculate home has 
large LR with heatllator FP, 
w/w carpeting, lovely kit­
chen and a steel tool sited. 
ALL THIS FOR ONLY $21,- 
0001! Call Luella Currie for 
appt. to view at 2-5030, evgs. 
8-5628. (MLS).
EXTRA INCOME? — 
CLOSE IN
IMMACULATE 3 yr. old 2 
brm. southslde home beauti­
fully built! Separate entry in 
basement to a one brm. suite. 
Carport and garage plus a 
yard full of fruit trees and 
flowers. $28,950. For details 
and to view please call Olivia 
Worsfold 2-.’)0.30, evgs, 2-3895. 
(MLS). OPEN TO OFFERS!! 
BRAND NEW and NESTLED
IN TREES!!
This is THE BEST BUY ON 
THE MARKET! Fealtiring 2 
brms., nice large LR, Dll. 
fully carpeted. Good kitchen 
with eating area, large sun- 
dock. Nice lot with plenty of 
fruit trees. Full price $22,000. 
(Excl.) Try low D.P. Phone 
Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernard Ave. 
702..50:i0
LAKHSHORE HOME, 'nils 
fine home of 1.380 aq. ft. .Sltn- 
aled on lakeshorc hi ex 
elusive McKinley Helghij 
This is one of the flnefil hij; 
homes in the area, with' 
bedrooms, large living room, 
extra large L shaped kitchen 
with dining area. As It is just 
Impossible lo adequately 
deserilie thin home here, wo 
suggest yon make an apimlnl- 
ment wllli either Ken Al- 
pnngh, evenings 762-6.5.58 or 
.Sam f’earson, evenings 762- 
7607, MLS.
A REAL BARGAIN. $15.- 
500.00 Is full price for this 
927 sq. ft, 4 year old hnngii- 
low III a i|Ulel area, close lo 
.Sonlh Paii(V»sy Shopping 
Centre ami liansportailon. 
This home is well planned, 
has extra lai’ge iHvIrooms, 
<$11llll(y off kitclum, Coinlilnerl 
living and dining rm)m, To 
view cnll Stella Gunderson, 
evenings at 763-2887,
/^IDVALLEY REALTY











21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday and Thursday
5 p.ni. to 8 p.m.
1494 GLENVIEW
—2158 sq. ft of living area 
— large family room 
—unusual floor plan — worth seeing!
—view property
MARY ASHE IN ATTENDANCE.
OPEN HOUSE
September 15 and 16
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
' 1 8 9 7  BARLEE ROAD
(off Highway No. 97 at Valley Fruit Stand) 
Attractive 2 - 4 bedroom home on large country lot. S18.900. 
BLANCHE WANNOP IN ATTENDANCE.
COLLINSON
OF HOMES
KELOWNA 483 Lawrence Ave.. 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
NEW LISTING, ONLY $19,500 
Lovely older htree bedroom home. 29 foot living room. 
Fireplace. Dinette. Part basement. Three blocks to the 
City Centre. A home worth great possibilities. Owner has 
moved and must sell immediately. To view, call Olive 
Ross, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3556. EXC.
HAVE A CLIENT with a lovely home in Regina. Will 
take home, lot, etc. on trade in Kelowna. Call Olive Ross, 
3-4932.
SETTLE IN COMFORT
Modern airy 2 bedroom home. Formal dining room. Large 
living room. Fireplace. Double plumbing. Full basement 
with extra bedroom. Fully landscaped grounds, with patio. 
Close to beach. South Side. Vendor open to sound offers. 
For more details, call Austin Warren, days. 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-4838. EXC.
GLENMORE AREA
Reduced to $16,500. 5 year old, .5 room bungalow, located 
approximately 7 minutes froin Kelowna. Well landscaped 
yard, good view property. Must be sold. Call Mrs. Krisa, 
days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387. EXC.
MUST SELL
Drive by this 1 year old view home at 1123 Mountain 
.\vemic, then phono me for an appointment to see the 
lovely interior. Main floor has 2 bedrooms, l*i> baths, 
large dining loom, family sized kitchen and a lovely 
living room with huge feature fireplace. Full basement 
with finished rcc' room. Owner transferred. Asking 
$29,950.00. Good terms. Call Erik Lund, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-3486. E.XC.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
(IHOCCIIY lUISlNKSS -  loi'uted in prime re.iidcntlal 
district, Business enjoys excidlent return on investment 
with sieaiiily increasing volume. Comfortable living con­
ditions for family, Kxt'ellent terms, available. For further 
(V’lails please eall .Mm Barton ai 3-4.343 or 4-4878. ML.S.
CUTF. AS A lUm'ON, ONLY 2 YEARS OLD, You must 
see this 2 bedroom, full basement house located In a fully 
dcveloiH'il area In Wesihank only one block from shopping 
ami sehoois. Call Dennis Denney at 3-4343 or .5-7282, Mlii.
. DUP1.F..X, Clicek these features;
— Tlirce lieclrooms eaeli side
— Large landseaiicd lot 
■ I'Vnei'il li.aek yaid
• - I’lilios 
' — Lovely I'leu 
“  Uee room
Gross lenls are S33;i per month 
Prlred at s:i,5,tK»d with $10,0IH) down and open to offers, 
Mca.se eall Harold llartfleld at 3-1343 or ,5-.M)B0. Ml-S.
RUTLAND LOT, Eseellent corner lot for only $3,200 ip 
the popular .Spring \ allej .siilidivision. ,\11 services avail­
able, .\hsenlee owiK'r has prieed this lot to ,̂ ell. For details 
call Hugh Meiv.vn at ;i-4343 or 2-1872, MI«S,
.Man ay WUson ;i-2H63
,akela
n,
1,561 P.itulosv Si '3-4343
PANORAMIC VIEW 
PRESTIGE HOME, GLENMORE ,
Beautlfid 3 vr old home Ideal for young exeeutivc, .3 
Urge iKtrm  ̂ M.i t̂ei Ixli in has em.uite |ilumblng — dining 
loom, l.si.;e i,iini|\ kitilun aiih f.amilv dining .»rea, 
leei e.itioii m'.dii T''i,n | i ue  V.'T.IiIki Kxerlleiu 2,'>->ear 
moiig.igi' o( si; iHHi ,i! T' ,'  U<e |iei inon. inel laves. 
Owiiei ’:,ili Iriied In ê̂ l l^oiek (Hts-evsaiil,
MI.S, ( ,»ll 111 u\ lli e, h .»i iii.'noo 111 I'venaig" ai Tfit-7:1H
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21. PROFIRTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANS
LARGE COUNTRY LOTS
LOWEST PRICES IN THE VALLEY
S ta rting  at $ 2 6 5 0
Fully serviced, paved roads, ininutc5 to town.
WE ALSO BUILD HOMES FROM $17,900 AND UP
7 65 -5 6 3 9
WINFIELD FAMILY HOME —
1344 SQ. FT. ON Ti ACRE
3 year old in nice view location, double fireplace,
ensuite bath, sundeck, domestic water. Intercom. Good 
basement could easily be made in large suite. Ovvner would 
take small acreage in trade. Full price $31,500. For more 
particulars please call Ralph Erdmann at office, or res. , 
Winfield, 766-2123. Exclusive.
WHERE ELSE IN WESTBANK can you find 38 prime 
view acres, good water; serviced with good road; at $1,200 
per acre. Call Dick Steele, 8-5480 for details.
FOUR-PLEX LOT — 15,000 sq. ft. lot in close-in location, 
zoned for 4-plex or multiple dwelling. Asking $7,000. For 
details call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
OUTSTANDING VIEW — From this 2 BR older home. Lot 
is almost an acre in size with 500’ road frontage. Could 
make 2 extra lots. Good potential here! Asking $17,000. 
Bill Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111 for more information. MLS.
EXCEPTIONALLY FINE DUPLEX — Brand new, good 
workmanship throughout. Close to everything. Both units 
rented, and income is $300.00 per month, payments just 
$210.00! Landscaped, full basements, double carports. One 
to see soon! Call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
WESTBANK HOME — with extra Vi acre lot. Command­
ing view from this 3 BR home that is just 2 blocks to 
everything. Bedrooms are carpeted with plumbing ensuite. 
12x28 LR, fireplace, quality broadloom. Kitchen well 
planned, full basement. Double garage. May be purchased 
without extra lot. Call Stew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
NEAR WOOD LAKE — If acreage is what you would like, 
this 13Vz acres of level fenced land could be the answer! 
8Vz acres may be sold separately. Full details from Fritz 
Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
HOUSE HUNTING? FINANCES LOW? Perhaps this at­
tractive nearly new “no steps’’ home would suit you. 2 
BRs, 12x20 carpeted! LR, spacious utility room. Kitchen is 
roomy, with colonial cabinets and built-in oven and range. 
Excellent area for a retirement home or young couple. For 
financing particulars call Stew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111.
HAVE YOU A HOUSE? NO WHERE TO PUT IT? This 
large 134x174 double lot has room for 2 duplexes, or house 
may be moved on one or both lots. Asking $7,500.00. Fritz 
Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
DON’T MISS THIS — A completely remodelled retirement 
home; 2 good sized BRs; modern kitchen; large LR with 
w/w carpet. To view, call Betty EUan 3-3486 or 2-5544. 
MLS. .
CLOSE TO TOWN — AND SCHOOLS — Tills revenue home 
has separate entrance to lower and upper suites; only 10 
years old; in an excellent area of high priced homes. Call 
Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or George Silvester 2-3516 or 2- 
5544. Excl.
COUNTRY LIVING — One acre in the country with new 
luxury 3 BR home; 1536 sq. ft.; sunken LR with shag 
rug and floor to ceiling fireplace; attractive kitchen with 
dishwasher; sliding doors to spacious sundeck; 4-pce. bath 
with double sinks; 3-pce. off master BR with shower; 
full basement; large garage and breezeway; a quality 
built home Avith many extras and a beautiful view. Asking 
price $37,900. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
ONLY $25,500 — for this 3 BR home located on a hill over­
looking the surrounding area; in choice Glenmore district; 
sundeck: 1 BR finished in the basement; low 6V4% mort­
gage. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544, MLS,
two BEDROOM, FUU, BASEMENT 
with finUhed reerMtion room, modcro 
decor, ihaf ru(. sundeck, Uwni csisb. 
Ushed. low Uxu. $24.(00. Ttlephon* 
7SI-41U. tl
BY OWWEK. GOOD REVTENUE HOME 
on Vi sere, with sundeck snd csrport, 
near Shops Capri. Would consider mo­
bile home as part payment Tele- 
phone 7S2-6375.___________ »
BY OWNER — LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
buUdlni lots on McClure Road. Oka 
nsgan Mission. Only a (ew leR. very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tale 
phone 762-4S99. 7(3-2%J. t(
.6 3
551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
We Trade Thru Out B.C.
2-5544
' ..........  ' ' T
IT'S GOTTA GO!
3 bedroom .split, level al l.'i76 Glenview Ave. Living room 
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen with small eating 
area, 4 piece bath, finished rcc. rOom. carport, landscaped 
and fenced. Price dropped to $24,100.00. Try on for size. 
M165,
ROYAL TRUST
248 REnNARD AVE 
.1. .1 . Millar ll-.'iO.M
PHONE 2-.V20O 
W. n, Roshiiisky 4-7236
lOOKlNG FOR A NEW HOME?
We have a very atlraelivr 3 bedroom hoitse In production 
featuring IVi ballts, .sundeck with panoramic view and 
drive under cnrporl. Also a complclely finislicd house In 
downtown Westbank, llolh NIIA financed.
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(Iliuldcr.s In Kelowna Since 1062)
Office lf)4 Stetson Motel 
Phone 762-0.520
Evenings 762-0956 or 763-2810




Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision
, $ 3 , 2 0 0




IMMACULATE F A M I L Y  
TYPE 3 bedroom home, Rut­
land area. Built-In stove, 
fridge and dishwasher, plus 
numerous other extras. Cen­
tral hall UP and down, spac­
ious living room. Large % 
acre lot. Phone Gerry Tucker 
or Fred Smith 764-4573.
BRAND NEW 2 bedroom 
home, Lakeview Heights. At­
tractive split level with im­
pressive entrance. Built-in 
dishwasher, large living 
room with, brick fireplace. 
Panoramic views. All for only 
$29,500 with easv terms. Call 
Fred Smith 764-4573.
GENERAL STORE, well lo­
cated and expanding busi­
ness. 2 large suites. Gas 
pumps. Sales well over 
$250,000 per year. $30,000 
down payment. Plus $40,000 
stock. Full details from Dan 
Einarsson 766-2268.
A'TTENTION Chiirch groups, 
etc., we have 1000 feet of 
lakeshore on Osoyoos lake. 
Ideal for campsite. Two 
buildings, power, phone, 
close to the town of Osoyoos. 
Only $ 7 ,^  down or will take 
trade. Make your offer. Call 
BUI Jurome, 763-4400.
CAPRI, close to everything 
for $26,500 payments of $84.00 
per month P.I. Revenue 
suite in basement renting for 
$90.00 per month. Home has 
.2 bedrooms upstairs, 4 piece 
bathroom, electric heat. Ex­
cellent garden with shade 
trees. MLS. Phone Fred 










Full Price $15,900 
PHONE 763-3131 
or eves. 762-2818
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
street, close to shops, schools and 
churches. 139$ square feet on eack 
floor, revenue auitc in daylight base­
ment. Apply at 1S72 Bowes St. . M
Why pay extreme bonuses and 




HALLMARK ECTATES LTD. 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
54^1659
M. W. F  tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
double fireplace, covered sundeck over 
carport, finished rcc room, landscaped. 
Price $12,000. Telephone 763-7278.
38. 40. 42
BEAUTIFULLY DIFFERENT THREE 
bedroom home, Japanese garden on 
entry, sunken living room., fireplace, 





1 yr. old, 3 hr. home, 1400 sq. 
ft. utility room on main floor, 
w/w carpet, deluxe finishing, 
carport, sundeck, g a r a g e ,  
landscaped. $25,400.
AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND UORT- 
gages bought and lold. Contact R. J. 
Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 2(3 Bern. 
ard Avenue. Telephone 762-4919 or even, 
tags 762-0778. W. 8, O
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
Investors SViej,. Call Darryl Ruff or 
Glen Attree at CoIIlnson Mortgage and 
Investment! Ltd.. 762-3711 39
765 -79 0 2
tf
SPECIAL SALE
SUMMER HOME AND 
RETIREMENT
August and September 
LOW -  LOW — DOWN 
PAYMENT
$295 on Lot of Your Choice 
$59.50 or $69.50 per monUi 
Only a Few Lots Left 
First Night Accommodation 
FREE
Phone 955-2211 or 
Write;
ANGLEMONT ESTATES LTD. 
Anglemont, B.C. 51
BY OWNER— TWO-\’EAR-OLD THREE 
bedroom home, double fireplace, two 
rooms in ba.vement. landscaped. On 
quiet streeL $25,500. Telephone 765-7319
40
NEW LAKESHORE ROME. 1̂251 
square feet on beautiful Wood Lake, 
Fireplace, targe patio and loads of other 
extras. Trades considered. Immediate 
possession. Call owner. 764-7221. 38
FULL BASEMENT. WELL KEPT 
three-year-old home. Two bedrooms. 
Landscaped — excellent for gardening. 
Telephone 765-6978. 42
FINE RETIREMENT HOME. IMME- 
diate possession, plaster finish, attach­
ed garage. Excellent condition and loca- 
Uon. Telephone 764-7221. 38
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
dd. two bedroom house. Full basement. 
In. large lot In good location. Telephone 
65-7355. tf
■NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applewood: subdivision. Double fire­
place, carport and sundeck. Telephone 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius, 767-2438. tf
.NO MONEY DOWN IF YOU CAN 
handle $185 per month. New view home, 
Oyama: also Lakeview Heights. Consider 
car. 766-2971. «
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
RELAX IN QUIET SUNNY FUN-FILL- 
cd atmosphere. Family accommodation 
avallabla on lakeside at Shuswap. 
Modern two bedroom, housekeeping. 
Year round resort. Marina, coffee shop, 
dining room, golf course, air atrip, 
lodge. Telephone 935-2382 or writs 
Anglemont Resort Ltd.. Anglemont, B.C.
51
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
DUE TO POOR HEALTH MUST SELL 
one acre of land with building. West- 
side Industrial Park area. Telephone 
762-0303. If
DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOM. LARGE 
bath and living room, full basement. 
Near Rutland Shopping Centre. Tele­
phone 765-6532. 43
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL 
basement, large lot with fruit trees, 
double carport, oil' furnace and small 
workshop. Telephone 765-5706. 40
CONTRACTOR SPECIAL: 
Large level lot on Rutland 
Rd. with new double gar­
age, driveway, power pole 
and some lumber. Ideal for 
small shop. Open to cash 
offers. MLS,
FINE CITY DUPLEX; With 
2 brs. each side, full base- 
hient and rec room. Gas 
furnace heating. In choice 
area, nice lot wdth some 
fruit trees. Contact Al 
Pedersen at office or even­
ings at 4-4746. Exel.
GOOD SIZE F A M I L Y  
HOME: With 4 brs., nice 
living room, cabinet kit­
chen, Pembroke bathroom, 
nice landscaped lot. Close 
to schools. Price reduced 
to $12,900.(X) for quick sale. 
MLS.
Bill Woods — - .........  3-4931
Frank Petkau ............  3-4228
Norm Y aeger....... . 2-3574






3 BR home, sunken living room, 
9’ fireplace, large carport, se­
cluded patio w i^ slidteg glass 
doors from dining room and 
master bedroom, 1250 sq. ft. 
Beautifully treed lot in park­
like subdivision, close to beach, 
schools and recreation facilities
FULL PRICE $26,900




New subdivision close to schools 
Ready to build nowr. $500 dawn 




2 bedroom home, South end. 




GLENMORE AND DALLAS ROAD, 6.8 
acres. Telephone Mr. Paone, 876-8611, 
days or 224-4479 evenings. Vsneouver.
51. tf
BY OWNER -  ONE 20 ACRE AND 
one 10 acre parcel of beautiful bush- 
land. Close to Glennrosa. Westbank 
View sites. Telephone 762-0473. 41
PRIVATE SALE, THREE BEDROOM 
home: carpeting throughout, fireplace 
up and down, largo lot, close to schools. 
Telephone 763-2939. 38
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 808 MOR- 
rtaoti Avenue. Private sale. Excellent 
garden with fruit and walnut trees. 42
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AT 1329 
Bertram Street, close to downtown, nice
lot. Telephone 762-6859 after 5. 38
LOTS FOR SALE -  100x150’. EXCEL- 
lent garden soU. Telephone A. B 
Casorso 762-7505. tf
SIX ACRES FOR SALE IN SOUTH 
Kelowna. Telephone 76̂ $123. No 
agents. tt
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED -  RECREATIONAL PRO 
perty, TO acres or more, either partial 
or no improvements; on lake or rl'
In or adjacent to the Okanagan, suitable 
for general recreation. Please write to 
Box A319. The Kelowna Dally Courier, 
giving area, price, terms. 43
DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR 2 OR 
3 bedroom, no basement home? I’m 
looking for a house close to shopping 
and bus. Call Mary Ashe at CoIIlnson 
Realty. 762-3713 days or 763-4652 even 
tags. tf
TWO OH THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Have clear title, three bedroom mobile 
home in trade plus cash difference. Tele 
phone 763-4355. 41
RUTLAND -  ■nnS NEW THREE BED- 
room home Is loaded with features such 
as a unique carport and courtyard, 
maple kitchen cupboards, and marble 
vanity In bathroom. Only $21,997 full 
price, with a low NHA mortgage.
No down payment to qualified purchas­
er. For all the details call Don Wallin. 
der, 763-6066 or Creitvlew Homes, 763- 
3737. 40
WANT YOUR HOME SOLD. NOT 
Just listed? Phone me personally, Eric 
Hughes 768-5953, Montreal Trust Co. 43
GADDES REALTORS
WESTSIDE ACREAGE; 89 
nci’cs next to the Wcstslde 
Industrlnl Pnrk. L a r g e  
ninounts of top grude gravel 
already lieing used from ex­
isting pits. 30 acres of level 
land suitable for agriculture, 
subdivision, industrial or 
DiTvc-in theatre site. Balance 
of land Is treed and suitable 
for future home sites with 
lieautiful view. Price has 
been retkiced to $89,000 and 
terms. MI..S. Excellent buy.
BUILDING LOTS: Your
choice of f) VLA size lots In 
the Lakeview Heights area. 
All are treed with Pine and 
Fir, nice view, water, natural 
gas and power. Price S.'S,000 
each and term.s to suit, 
EXCL.
Phil Mouhrav . eves. 3-3028 
C. W. Oaddes . - eves. 2-4237
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
702-3-27
PRIVA’n; SALE: THREE BEDROOM 
home, two up and ona In full base­
ment. Extensively remodelled with 
wall-to-wnlli feature wall, dishwasher 
and other distinctive huUt-lns. On a 
fenced double lot with garage. Clo.se to 
school, store, park and bus. Only $5,400 
down to mortgage, $140 P.I.T. Tele­
phone 763-4147 to view. If
ONE BLOCK TO SAFEWAY, NEAT, 
clean and tidy older three bedroom re 
modelled home. Upstairs could be con- 
verted to revenue suite, I,ot 50x120, 
faxes $360,00. Asking $18,900,00 with 
good terms or $2,500.00 down If you 
qualify for B.C, 2nd. Call Ernie Zeron 
762-5232 nr Appit Valley Realty Ltd., 
783-4144. MLS. 30
NEW THREE BEDROOM. FULL BASE 
ment home, Rutland location. Four 
piece bath, kitchen with eating area 
and plenty of cupboards, dining room 
snd large living room. Wall to wall 
shag carpel tbroiighmil. Carport, donr 
esilc water, gai beat etc. Priced at 




Corner of Byms and 
Springfield Roads.
«
FRESH. VEGETABLES FOR SALE — 
Green peppers, l$c per pound, pIckUng 
cucumbers 15c. 10c, tabic cucumbers 
Sc per pound; tomatoes Sc per pound- 
pick your own. Burt HunyadI, Reid’s 
corner on Rutland Road. Telephone 
765-8477, evenings 767-2210. tl
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter use — Pontiac, Nor­
land, Kennebec and Gems Heinz Koeu, 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 765-5381.
tf
RIPE CANNING PEACHES. 6c TO 8c 
per pound. Orchard run Bartlett pears 
and apples. 5c per pound in 40 pound 
lots at the Casa Loma Fruit Stand. 
Telephone 763-2291. tl.
BAILED ALFALFA. TmTY~ R. 
Riedel. Old Vernon Road. (White stuc­
co house with .blue roof and brown 
barn with aluminum roof.) - tl
MAC APPLES AND ITALUN PRUN-. 
es. Pick your own at 5c per pound. 
Apply at Casa Loma Resort or tele­
phone 762-5525. tl'
PEACHES FROM ORCHARD. J. £  
Blackman, west end Lake Bridge, la 
mile from Grasa Shack on Campbell 
Road, If
FOR SALE — IVINTER ONIONS, YEL- 
low banana hot peppers, eggplanti. 
Telephone 762-8268. Ken Olshl, KLO . 
Road. 4J
NEW ZEALAND AND CALIFORNIA 
rabbits. Breeders and fryers for sale. 
Pioneer Ranch, RR 4; Casorso Road.. 
Mike Trombley. 4Q
FOR SALE-McINTOSH APPLES $1.00 
per box, pick your own, bring your own' 
containers. Mrs. ’Theresa Oral. RR 2. 
Gibson Road, Kelowna.
SWEET BIG PLUMS FOR SALE. CAN 
be picked tip in town. 10c per pound. 
Orders taken at 762-4628. 41
VEE PEACHES FOR SALE. FRED
Dickson, Boucherie Road, Lakeview 
Heights. *4
MCINTOSH APPLES, PRUNES AND 
pears. Bert Vos, Valley Road, Glen;
more. Telephone 762-6309. tf
BAHTLE’TT PEARS AND APPLES. 
First house out of city limits on Olen- 
more Road. Telephone 782-7012. t(
HVSLOP CRAB APPLES AND BART- 
lett pears. Bring your own containers. 
Telephone 762-8055.   3»
FLEMISH PEARS AND ITAUAN 
prunes. A. Maranda: Raymer Hoad, Ok­
anagan Mission. Telephone 764-4282. tf
BARTLETT CANNING PEARS. $L0o’ 
per box. caU at 335 Mara Road, Rut­
land. M
BUILDING I.OT—HAVE NEW 8-FOOT 
truck camper In trade plus cash dif­
ference, Telephone 763-4355, 42
MCINTOSH APPLES, 80o PEH BOX. 
pick your own. Please bring own con­
tainers. Telephone 765-5794. 41
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR LEASE; COMMER- 
clal, approximately 1,000 square feet 
with a lull basement, Highway 07 
North, presently used as store. Avail­
able October 1. Rent $225 per month. 
Regatta City Really Ltd. Teleplmne 762- 
2739. M, \V, F. tl
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE ACCOMMO- 
d a 11 o n available Immedlalcly. 360 
square (cet, air conditioned with Jani­
tor service. For further details contact 
Queensway Building. No. 205—1460 Pan- 
dosy Street or telephone 762-2(121, tl
FOR REN’I. SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
flee, main atreat, Penticton. $50.00 pet 
month, Inclndea heat, light, air condl- 
(loning. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty l.ld., 783-4400. Bill Jnrome. If
BUSINESS PUEMLSES. OVER 1,000 
square feet Including storage, Two 
blocks north of Bernard on Ellis, Tele 
phone 763-52,5L___  ___  39
NiU’itiriwniAL siiitvivKi avah,
able. Includea furnished 120 square font, 
air condllloned office, ((eniral Itcrnard 
Avcnoi- liicaUiin. Teliiphoiie 78.3-lilOfl, 38
FRESH PICKED MACS, $1.50 PER 
box. Pruime plums, 5c per pound. Tele- 
pliono 762.7820. 41
ENGLISH AND ITALIAN TOMA’TOES. 
Apply at 365 Davie Road, Rutland nr 
telephone 765-8191. 41
GRAPES FOR SALE. NOW TAKING 
ordera for wine, table and Jolly grapes. 
Telephone 762-8219. 38
FARM FRESH PRODUCE, NAKA’R 
corner of RenvouHn and Byrns Road. 
765..5580 after BiOO p.m. M. W, F, If
LATO PRUNES FOR SALE. APPLY 
at 565 Highway 33 East. Rutland. 30
GIIAPES-SEEDLESS, N. JONN. TRE- 
panler Bench Road, Paachland. 47
SMALiT’nTn’iT irr^ ii.oo per box
while they laal. Telephone 762.5025, 30
28A. GARDENING
51 1 DFFK'K SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL
- -----— ---- -—--------- ' Building Ltd., 1635 Ablmtl Street. Please
NEW SIDE nv SIDE miPl.EX FOR contact R, N, Foote, telephone 762-2710.
REVENUE PROPERTY
FOR SALE PRIVATF.I.Y
nils l« an older but well kept 
lioine III a tlowntowH location 
I’ailipl bnscnicnl, KaraRe and 
woiksliop, iiihulaled, with con­
crete flooi, Ilenl from 3 bed­
room niiite ll.’iO a montb. Kirsl 
floor bag three bedrooms. Wall- 
lo-wali In b' !,ig room and din- 
ng room. KIteben and bath re- 
■enllv re-done. New roof. Price 
422,.’)Ofl cash to $13,800 mort
sale hy owner. Each aide Is complelely 
finished and landscaped. Iliree bed- 
rooms, two bathrooms, living room and 
hllchen, with finished In-law suite In 
basements, patio duora and aondecks. 
nolh ildea rented, No agcnls please, 
Telephone 785-82110. 311
OKANAGAN MISSION -  I.AltGE FAM- 
lly home on completely landscaped and 
lenerd lot, Five hedronms, lliiee hatha, 
recrealloii room, with over 3,500 aquare 
feet of living apace. Subslanllal down 
payment required. See sign nn Poplar 
Road, off McClure, Or lelephone 785- 
8528, 40
BEAUTIFUL SPLIT LEVEL OPEN 
beam house. Over 1,800 s(|oart feel of 
living area, Three bedroonia, U-> baths, 
lovely roek fireplace. Indoor garage car­
port, sundeck, paved driveway. Beaul- 
Iful view of Kelowna and lake, NIlualed 
In Hurling Park, 'irlephnne after OiOO 
p.m., 784-4711. 40
W. .S. II
tmiMEIICIAL IlillTTuNG FOB BENT 
In prime Itnlland location, 1200 square 
leet, Telephone 765-7983, If
25.~BUSrOPPORTUNITIES
wr. WILL BUILD YOU A TIIBEE BED- 
room home In Peachland, two blocka 
away from sandy beach. If .sou quality 
wa can atari you off al $130 a month 
(laxea Included), $1,000 down, Kcl-Weat 
Contlrucllon, 535 l.awrenca Avenue. Ke­
lowna. Itlephnna 782-4901, avea 743-4607 
W, S, .1
$21,000 Wn.L BUY A VEBV MCE 
three bedroom home, One walk in 
rtoael. laundry room main floor, wall- 
In-wall tscalltnl condition, fitll hasamenl, 
mahogany ruphoarda, waltiiil finish, 
vanity to mateh. Quiet aiibdivlalsn, lot 
88’ X 110'. Talaphona 78$ 514*. Waal- 
trank. W, H, II
MUH-F"sF lI, TfmFjTilEI )BO()ili
„ . , . , J quality built home, llnlahrd up and;age Oi what have yon «s Irnrte WaI) to haII rAiprl. OirpUc*.
do\il»U wlndo3«». AfTfcnt. Indlr# ( light 
Mig. Air. All on lirgA Im, lull
pritA 171,POO low do'6 n Trtr
phon* 14. >1, H, 40. 44
(town p p v in rn l
7‘)? L A W K I N ( ’f A \  l- 
II call 7().I-4bOI alter 4 p in. 
c lm ing  week.
Anjl ime Salutdav oi Smiflay.
M. W. I’ . If
I f  (syi.l. .DEMONru TWO BEDROOM
i| K E >;S) I I'
i  home I'M! la the lima la efciMMe yesir 
prs, SAi llixa cil.rfs IV« future hedro,uua(oNvr.MeNiiv I (,< sia i, iw t i i ie i i  t un
rt'>>ii) h<Mi«r tiff (fit hrjit. Aluminum ttfAi r<>«( pnea am! roughed )a plumtitng in hattmeM
r’«iu SlIiA.IivrU SM - •«r‘t " (m ■s .l.ii ...it 4U i » tu furthfr dtlMiiant In Atev*., |rl*phfMlfl
»• Aprel 4*fti At ! .'A 4 lA OlrAnAgAA l | ‘ And Ik Ŝ hiAder < Mrima, a4
dten ' If |»lfph«uiA 14? 4iiW if >gi nniw) tf
I ' '
K X P iu rn v r .  i i o m k  in i i io u  i,
IfM Aimn lAAluring (hrra hedronm*. den. 
rrr room, Inn hatha, AtIfAriisA inlarMir» 
lo»eJ> \(e*r, atok*. refrtgerAlnr. % A»h8*r. 
dryer, anm* ifrapaA Inriudad leow Uaea. 
Terma (a h« Arrangad. Aihlng I22.1NX) 
TAltjphOilA IS
wiNrii'i.o i.AKrsiioHK n o  u k.
HeAuUlut And new. I îra hediMxiiA, 
AunlieA lUlAf rcwkfn. hug* (irepl«r« and 
palm, wnll U«dM| |fa|. »*(a trend h Ont» 
A4l,>nn n|iN llA.Ann dn«n VrAflea i4i*n 
pidtred (all <Hinet al A4
VKNDING IS 
niG niJSINESS 
IN YOUIl SPAUIC TlMlt:
'riio vending induslry hns grown 
stcndily every year, enabling In- 
crenslng dollar returns for mini­
mum work boiii’s |)cr week, 
Canadian prodticU Vending lo- 
cations .secured in your area. 
Car and credit rcfereneeH neecB- 
snry for quullflcatlon. Kor ad­
ditional information reply giv­





Wt.LI, KNOWN "FHANtlllHED IIEhl' 
aiirani" In resort area. Preaeol nwnei 
mual lall due to recurring III heallh. 
I.eaaed premliti Mllh living qoailera 
fulfcf equipped ready to (qvarala. The 
Kranchlti Is Included, this alima la 
valued el 11075 ()0 and la liansftralile In 
lha present location. Slo<k lo l>e pur- 
rhaaed al lime of aale Full luice ID,, 
son 00 Floammi , an he aiiangcd In 
ratlalile perl) I ni foiUier ilelalls eoil 
oppiotuiill) lo new, lelephone ;m-44?3 
er ownei el ;si, '4’,4 Appolnlmrnls ool>
II
FOB S4I I . ( .I f  I AND SOI VT .MB 
stole llamlllog i s ip r ie s ,  lealhei giK,ils. 
appllenres sod Irleililnns Ersorhls# 
ftealer (or ranasenlr ,  Bl A, [oshihs 
end Itnlldev Owner retiring afler It 
>eare In suD-tssfiil huslnese J  R. 
Novslly and Jswtliy  L td ,  4)5 Mam 
atresl .  I’rnOel.m, B 4', '
w, r. g. If
NEW1.5 1 5TAHI ISMFD HI sIM's 
f.,,elleM tell,,,IS fine) loir-fmeul 81 
son Res A VO, Die Keletuos Dsll, I Ou,
,ei. I ' aa
COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Lawns, Ilociccries, Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground gprlnkler 
Bystems. Free estlinawi and 
planning,
7 6 3 -4 0 3 0
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
If
KwiMMINO rciof.s - • UONHUI.TA'iriON. 
servleliig, commercial or privets, big nr 
small. Il'a lime lo think about wlnlerlr- 
lug your pool. Tatephona 781-4818 , 41
COMMERfllAL AND REBIDEN’riAL 
landscaping, Free aallmalaa, OK Imnd- 
scaping. 'I'elephont 764-4908. It
b¥bETi~vouiTl^  ̂ NOW, AIjfb
nil and gravel. G. S. Johal ’Trucking 
l.ld. Talaphona 785-0(24. If
29. ARTICLES TOR SALI
"W ETO
USED GOODS at 
Schneider's Furn iture
12xl.'» carpel $49,(M); 7-pce. 
breakfaHl nle. $.’>9.00; 9 <;u, ft. 
Fridge S.'r9,(K): Single beds
$29.(Mi; lll(lc-H-l>edH. new coii- 
ditloii, $129.00; Hockeia, lIosleAS 
Chaiifi; Baby Crlbg; High 
CIuiIih; Riid many .tmnll nrl- 
Iclrg. Alii) gee mir new fui nllur* 
dept. Bemcmbcr wo sell for less. 
We buy used furnUuie, wo 
finance, Sec ns first,
I'llONK 70.')-(H«l 
4(1088 from Mln. Shadous
NEW rlNULAV EI.El IRK MAM.t,. $|iW) doul>)« III* ftirnnmni
Kraa. AM Both Hama hranH Haw. 41.oJ 
MarAWrtfr (Avrnmrtwfr. flvr forfH 
laflflrr* two liouhta l/rda, hHirnlng





f a c e  t t  KELOWNA PAILT COTOIEK. W m .,  8EffT. IS, HTt 3S. H O PW A N TSS, R M A U
W R IN G E R  W A S H E R S
—  from 4A5 and up
A*Wey Auto, Wood 
Heater ..........
2 pc. Green
Sofa and C hair.........99.95
2 pC, Sofa and Chair 24.95
3 pc. Brown Sectional 149.95 
2 pc. Sofa and Chair,
chintz material —  129J5
R A N G E S
Enterprise, 40” Gas - 89.95 
Gurney, comb, coal, 
wood and elec. 19.95 
Kelvinator, 30” Elec. .  89.95 
Enterprise, 30” Elec. _ 89.95 
Enterprise, comb. . . . .  149.95 
Moffat, 30” Elec. . . .  79.95 
Gurney,' 40” Elec. . .  39.95
R E F R IG E R A T O R S
Crosley, 8 cu. f t . ----  89.E5
Frigidaire, 12 cu. f t  .  129.95 
Quic F r « ,  10 cu. f t  .  89.95 
Servel (Propane)
12 cu. f t  — ---- 129 W
Bacine, 9 cu. f t -------- 49.95
Frigidaire, 10 cu. f t  .  69,95
A U T O . W ASHERS
Kenm ore---------------  69
M cQ ary____ l. . . . . . .  69A5
Bendiz ------  29,95
Westin^ouse ----- :—  119.95
Hoover Spinner, 
new condition . . . . . .  89.95
Hoover Spinner ___   49A5
CARHOPS
F U L L  or P A R T  T IM E  
Experience an asset but not'essential.
A pply in  Person-O nly at
PATTY'S BURGERS
19^7 H A R V E Y  A V E . (next to  C arter Motors) 
between 10:30 a.m . and 11:00 p.m . except dinner hours.
40. PETS oihI IIVEST0CK|42A. MOTORCYCLIS 44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
HEGISTEHED WELSH HABE. A| 
food chUdrtB*a ponjr. ror paitleolu* [ 
tdephoM TtMWn. . « |
REGISTESED MINIATURE POODLE 
popplci. • E»ctll«nt brccdlsa (tack. 
TtUpboB* TSMSU «r TSMOU. U|
REGISTEBEO FEMALE CBlBUABUA.i 
thiea nnaUi* old. mar fritadlp. 
pbooa Venus). S42-7<M. 3t|
WANTED .• HOMES FOB SIX ADOlUl 
able UtteD*. For detaOe tetetfboae 7S2-I 
5535.  ̂ . « I
FOUR NICE Kiri'ENS FREE ID GOOD I 




Portables, Table Models 
and (Consoles







1-Used) Buffet --------- -------------- — --- --------
I—Used 5-pce. Dinette — ---- r-——— 39.95
1—Used 2-pce. Chesterfield Ste. ----- —---------- 49.95
1-Used L.R, Chair — ................. ..............—  49.95
1—Used Metal bed Frame 3/3 — -------——— - U.95
1—Used Zenith Auto W asher---- . . . . . . . . . . ------189.95
1-—Used Kenmore Auto. Washer — — --------—
1—Usefd McClary 24” Range . — ....... ..............
1—Used Tappan Gas Range  ....... -— . —
1—Used Quickfrez F ridge----- ---------------
1—Used Fawcett Oil Heater — ----- ------- -------
1-Used RCA 23” T V --------------

























IM P O S S IB LE
To earn a far above average 
Income while training in a  new 
career? Let us show you how. 
Due to expansion, highly res­
pected Canadian firm has open­
ings for:
2 Y O U N G  
L A D IE S  
17 - 19
TO START IMMEDIATELY
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S
1. Free to trav e l' '
Neat appearing 
3. Ambitious, honest and have 
intense desire 
Enjoy meeting public 
Salary plus commission and 
other company benefits. Grade 
10 minimum. No experience ne­
cessary. Training program and 
new car transportation supplied. 
For personal interview see Mr. 
Pat Johnson at Stetson Village 
Motel, Wed,, Thur,, Fri., li:Q0 
a.m. - 1 p.m.. No phone calls 
please. 39
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
E X P E R IE N C E D  
G IR L  F R ID A Y
required for general insurance 
agency. Must be a proficient 
typist. Apply In writing to —
Box A -315
The Kelowna Daily Courier
tf
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — GLEN- 
mort arta, mature womta to look alter 
three school ace chUdrta, flve daye 
a week. 3:30-5:30 p.m. Call Mri. Gtrk 
at 763-5005 durlUf offlee boorii 763-3068 
alter 5:30 pjn. 38
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. UVE IN 
Monday to Friday, or three or lour 
days week. Family home: lather, three 
teen-asere. Okanafan Uisilon. Tele­
phone 762-4528 daye: 764-4936 evenlnff-
WANTED IN HOBSON ROAD AREA. I 
houiekeeper-baby sitter. Preler older 
woman. Permanent poiltlon on part- 
time weekly basis. Telephone 764-7342.
SEVEN-YBAR41LD BUCKSKHI QUAR- 
ter horse teldinf. Asklaa ’IlTS. Tele-1 
phene 7654230._________  38}
WANTED — HOMES FOR MALE 
poppies. Telephone 76M448 or caR at 
1353 Glenmwt ^rect. , ' 381
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER. USED 
lonr ytart. Well aerviced. Four keys 
rlnKt np to HO. 8450. Telephone 763- 
338L______________  61
WANTED — USED BACKBOE. REA- 
amiable lor cash. Telephone (Raney) 
112467-9265 or write 12070 Garden 
Street. Maple Ridge, B.C. ______ W
1S68 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE) 
late model plck-np or itatloa wason I 
in trade. Telephone ’>614852._____ U
WANTED TO BUY — GOOD USED I 
disk. culUvator. snow plow. 13 inch I 
anter. Telephone 763-3165. 411
FOR SALE — TD 14 WITH ISAACSON I 
doier and winch. Telepbona 766-2385. j 
Wlnlleld.   « l
WANTED TRADE 213$ MASSEY FER- 
muon lor late model car. Telephone 765-1 
5794. _____________ 5
HIGH LIFT FORKLIFT FOR RENT. I 
Telephone 7654168 alter 6 pjn. Ml
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
YA M A H A  & B S A  
&  Poulan Chain Saws
Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.
TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
U66 S t Paul S t  
Phone 762^614
M, W. F  tf
1953/CMC HALF TON PICKUP. GOOD 
Ihapk. 8300. Telephone 765-5593.
1971 HONDA 350. 3400 MILES. A-1 
ihape. 8650 or offer. Ikkphone Win 
flfU 766-2838 alter 6:00 p.m. 43
11971 360 YAMAHA ENDURO. 1.200 
I milea. Must tell. What offers? Tele- 
I phone 7624698 alter 3:00 p.m. 41
[MUST SELL' 1970 Sr,*ZUKI 500. GOOD 
condition, helmet included. Telephone 
763496a 61
MUST SELL HONDA SUPER HAWK 
In excellent condition. Telephone 766- 
2711. Okanasan Centre.




49. LEGALS & TENDERS
43
1356 CHEVROLET HALF TON IN GOOD 
cendttloa. 83S. Ttlephmie 765-6801. 40
190 CREV hAlF 
phone 763-3318.
TON. V4. TELE- 
38
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
GOING SOUTH? A NEW 34 FOOT 1973 
motor home, beantllnl Interior. Good dis­
count or will consider trades. 709 Hu­
bert Street. Enderby. Telephone 838- 
783a 40
20* * 60* 1970 MARLETTE SPACE
Manor home. Three bedreomi. hath and 
66. Reduced. Telephone 765-7845 after 
6:00 p.m. M
1967 FULLY EQUIPPED VOLKS- 
wasen camper, complete with attachlnf 
tent, good condition. 44.000 miles. IL600 
firm. Telephone 7654593. U
irx46*. TWO BEDROOM TRAILER; 
tuUy fomlshed. Apply at number 40. 
Shasta IValler Conrt or telephone 763- 
4869 alter 5:00 p.m. 39
1968 SAFEWAY IMPERIAU IT x 44’ 
like new, 85400 unfnmished or 85700 
furnished. All trades will be con- 
tldered. Telephone 7624706. , 38
USED TRAILERS FOR SALE. APPLY 
1886 Glenmore Street Telephone 7634396
EXPERIENCED UVE IN HOUSE- 
keeper. Older woman with relerences 
prelerred. 8150 per month. Telephone 
764-7174 evenlnye only. II
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
T H E B R A S S K E Y  
A N T IQ U E S  
1159 Sutherland Ave. 
Specializing in
FINE ENGLISH ANTIQUES 
Open 2:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 




We pay highest prices for 
com;)lete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-M99 
J  tc J  NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis S t
tt
W A N T E D  F U L L  T IM E
MANAGERESS 
fo r  W ig  Boutique
Must have good knowledge of 
wig styling. Experience pre­






Fresh Salmon and Seafood. 
Tburs. and Fri. 11 a.m. to Dusk 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND
W. Th, F  tf
33. SCHOOLS AND  
VOCATIONS
PREPARE FOR A BETTER PAID JOB 
thlf winter. Learn Blueprint Readlns 
lor Shop or Bnlldlnf Tradei at home. 
Write lor free information. Primary 
School of Draftlns (Eatabllshed I9Sl)i 
Bex 6218KC. Ste. F. Hamilton. Ontario.
W. S. 50
ONE 12-GAVGE WINCHESTER SEMI- 
automatic: one .30-.30 rUle. very rood 
' condition: one .351 Winchester leml- 
antomatle—collector'a item. Also shells 
lor an three. Telephone 765-5369 or 
763-4903. _____  38
CHILDREN'S (SESTERFIELD, CHAIR | 
and rocker set. Baby cairlaxe. white | 
with navy trim: playpen: set of draw­
ers. Also automn sold chesterfield aad| 
cludr by Kroebler. Telephone 762-6910.
41|
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
leadins school Free broehnre. National 
Coness. 444 Robson St., Vaneonver 688- 
4913.
BABYSITTER REQUIRED IN MY 
home for live year old. Apply 17271 
Richmond . St. or telcphime 765-6400. 
leave messase. 42 ]
REPOSSESSION. FOR SALE BY BID. | 
as Is. where Is, 1968 Corvette ’ convert­
ible, 427 cubic inch. 435 h.p., lour I 
speed transmission. May be seen st 9941 
Sutherland. Sealed bids accepted at | 
Bank of Montreal. Shops CaprL Kelow-40
HELP WANTED IN OKANAGAN Mis­
sion (bonsa cleanlnf ind baby-slttln2> 
ons or two days per week. Please tele­
phone 764-7303. 41
EXPERIENCED ONLY PARt-UME 
hairdresser required. Apply at La 
Vofue Beauty Bar. 590 Bernard Avenue 
or telephone 762-2032. . 38
WANTED — BABYSITTER FOR TWO- 
and-a-balf year old. My home. Tele­
phone 763-2635 after 5:30 p.m. 39
Receptionist-Typist
required for established manu­
facturing plant. Good fringe 
benefits and working conditions. 
Apply, stating waget expected 
to—
Box A -31 7 ,
The Kelowna D aily  Courier
39
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
LIGHT DUTIES
FOR
3  BOYS 17 - 1 9HAN'S BROWN CARCOAT; SIZE 40.Lady's else 14 all weather coat. Also 
brown borf# Jacket. Girl's sIm 14 tockljjyg ^  ei:pansion, large Cana- Vinyl coat AU In now condlUon. Tele- , ,,ptiftnt 763*4697. 4o|dian lirtn has openings lor two
VIOLIN OVER 50 YEARS OLD, $50: y°u®8 men who are in terest^  in 
winchester carbine 30-30 calibre rifle I a career that pays above aver- 
wiui case and shells, new condition, $80: age. To qualify applicants must 
man's CCM bleyclo, food condition, 823.
Telephone 763-3996. 40(“' ’
•— -------------------------- -— ---- 1. Free to travel Canada.TURQUOISE CHESTERFIELD AND J"
chair: food condition: black and white I** appearing.
Console television, large ecreen. beantl-13. Ambitious and hor.est. 
ful cabinet; lour blonde tabha. Tele- s Sinffle
------------------- J? s’. Able to meet public.
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN g a We to  Start im m ed ln te lv  for bnalnesa. Wo buy. aell, take tradea. ‘mraeoiBWiy.
Telephone 763-6500. Comer St Paul Salary pluB comtiission and 
Street and Cawatoa Avenue. “ other company benefits. Grade
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE. ORDER YOUR g minimum. No experience ne- fnel wood now. Birch, applewood. | ....4 Jack pint and Hr. Telephone 765-8216. cessary. Training program and
if I new car transportation supplied. 
12 GAUGE REMINGTON AUTOMATIC pcrsonal Interview see Mr. 
shotgun, near new, $100. Compieu Pat Johnson at Stetson Village 
violin outfit. $50. Telephone 765-7348, 11.00
alUr 8i00 p.m. 40—----------------------------------------a.m. - I p.mNEAR NEW IVERSON 10-SPEED BICV-' 





P A R T  T IM E
SALES GIRL 
fo r  W ig  Boutique




WAITRESS TO START IMHEDUTE- 
ly. Experienced prelsrred. Telephone 
765-5150. U
1970 GTO *‘JUDGE“. 400 CUBIC INCH, 
lonr speed, 3.90:1 gcare. 12.000 mllei. | 
Loaded with options. Seeing la believ­
ing. 54,000 or beat offer. Telephone 542- 
97B6 in Vernon, evenings, or view at I 
rear of 3700-30 Avenne. . ^ 1
1938 FORD COUPE. '69 MliSTANc' 
power train, chrome reverted wheels 
and mags, all leather Interior. Apply 
Monntain View Trailer Court, nnmber
21. ______________  , Ul
1963 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN, SIX 
standard, excellent condition. 8450. Will 
accept trade. Apply Monntain View 










Hwy. 97 & Reid’s Comer 
Central Tractor Bldg.
30, 32, 34; M, W, F 52
12* X 54' VILLAGER THREE-BEDROOM. 
Telephone 762-2164. To view—No. .*>' 
Shasta llrailer Court 46
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. 1966 
Chevy van camper. $1,400 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 765-8756. 43
IS FOOT TRAILER. SLEEPS 
Telephone 765-7845 after 6:00 p.m.
SIX.u 1
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
CALGAN 23' SAILBOAT. ONE YEAR 
old. complete with regular equipment 
plus: pulpit, lifelines, electric 6 h.p. 
Johnson, alcohol stove, 7* foot fibreglass 
dinghy, fenders, anchor, chain and rode, 
curtain, sail cover, boarding ladder and 
other extra!. 57.800. Telephone 763-2229.
40
15V4' HOURSTON GLASCRAFT DEEP- 
vee boat, 55 h.p. loop charged Johnson, 
motor, full four piece top, like new con­
dition. new Gator trailer. Must sell. 
To view telephone 763-5217 days: or 764- 
7104 evenings. ______^
12 FOOT FIBREGLASS MARUN MADE 
boat, 8 h.p. outboard motor and trailer. 
Complete outfit purchased new In Anril. 
Paddles and life jackets bicluded. WUl 
sacrifice. Telephone 765-6324 evenings.39
14 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT WITH 
steering and steering controls. Also trail­
er, 35 h.p. and 3)A h.p. motors, extra 
gas tank. $400. Telephone 762-0930 after 
5:30 p.m. 42
48. AUCTION SALES
MATURE LADY TO WORK IN REST 
home. Reply stating age.and telephone 
nnmber to P.O. Box 362, Kelowna. 41
BABYSHTEB to UVE IN OB OUT. 
Good home for retired widow. Telephone 
763-6818. 401
TOP MODEL 1965 PONTIAC PARIS- 
ienne. fonr door hardtop. V-8. antomatlc. 
power steering, power brakes, radio, 
light blue metalUe, whltewalla. Asking 
$1,200. Telephone 762-4475. 43
1957-58-59 FORD REAR WHEELS AND 
tires, $2$ each: front wheels and lira 
$20 each. Wheels separate chrome re­
verse, $18 each; F 70-14 tires, separate, 
rear. 815 each, front recaps. $5 each 
small steering wheel, $10; 2 rear spring 
shackles (long) $5. 762-4864. 42




1971 MAZDA RlOO COUPE. POWERED 
by the new Rotary 110 h.p. engine of 
the fnture. Immaculate, low mileage. 
KJ95. Telephone 763-2854. 1488 Aspen 
Court.
1970 GRAND PBIX. 455 MOTOR, AUTO- 
I matic, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, radio. New tires. 23.000 
miles. New condition. Telephone 763-3868.40
1961 WILLYS JEEP FOUR CYLINDER 
motenr, Jnst rebuilt. Telephone 763-6660.
38
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
30
for the following $urea: 
WINFIELD
Ok. Centre Rd.; Bond Rd. 
Davidson Rd. and Lakewood 
Rd.
Carrier must be between the 
ages 11 to 15 years.
CONTACT THE






1965 T-BIRD CONVERTIBLE. TURQ- 
uolse. new white top. fully powered, 
radio, stereo. Immaculate. Mutt lee. 
847 DeHart Avenue. Telephone 762-3353.
1961 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE CON- 
vertlble. rebuUt engine aiid tranimls- 
slon, fully power equipped. In good con­
dition. Must sell—leaving for Europe. 
(Mfers. Telephone 765-8429. 41
FOB SALE OB TRADE — 1934 FORD 
five window conpe. 383 heml. motor. 
Car needs upholstery. Sell for $1,000 
or trade for a dune buggy. Telephone 
Jim, 768-5369. 41
D R U G S TQ R E
requires
SALES-CLERK




No phone calls please. 30
PORTABLE 120 
Reel good shape. I 
4t ACCOUNTANT
RELIABLE BABYSITTER, MONDAY 
1:15-8:15 p.m.> Friday evehlngs and 
other occBsional times. Near Calmels 
Crescent. Telephone 76}-4411, 39
McCLARY-EASY ELECTRIC RANGE,
even above. $250. Telephone 765-7584. . , . . ,  . , ,,401 Required by professional firm
USED GENERAL ELECTRIC RE 
frlgeretor, $50, Men's curling sweeter,
■lie 42-44. $15. Telephone 762-5046,
TWIN BEDS IN NEW CONDITION 
headboerdi Included, Telephone 765-1296.
36
In Kelowna for office manage- 
'^|ment duties. Salary range 1500 
• J700 per mo.
ROGERS MAJESTIC TELEVISION IN 
good candltlon. 650. Telephone 762-00161 
alter liOO p.nu_________ ______ M
^  AUroMATlC WASHING MACHINE, 
good condition. Telephone 762-7640. 42 |
WsTINGHOU îrUfFi IN GOOD CON- 
dlllon. Telephone 762-0372. 18 |
WELDIN̂  EQUIPMENT ETC.. 1 
•ale Telephone 786-5712.





1155 W. Georgia St. 
Vancouver, B.C.
BOY'S SMALL BICYCLE. 8ia GOOD 
condition. 764 Stockwoll Avenue. 401
38
CRIB AND MATTRESS; ALSO FLAY, 
pen. Telephone 762-0517. 40 |






SALICS -  SKRVJCE 









Apply in Person 
539 Lawrence Avenue
38
R E G IS T E R  N O W  FO R
ACCORDION LESSONS
Call Mrs. Marian Rojem
at 763-43.*54.
M. W. F  52
ICE MAKER AND CARETAKER -  
Poecbland (hirltng Cub Is accepting 
eppllcallone the atiove peslttoa for 
the period of Octoher IsL 1871 (• 
Merch II. 1872. . Experience Is not 
eentlel ae Iralnlng will be done ea lha 
Job. Wages for excceetful appllceol te 
be ftaatlsed at later date. Appllcetloni 
cteee September ta 1871 and mail be 
directed to Ptethland Carting Clob, 
e/e eecretary-treesMer. RR No, 
PeaeMond.
FOR NEW AND R8XX)NIHTI0NK: 
pMina sad ergaaa eaB Bixmlte Maae 
' Orgaa Salsa a«4 Barvlce. IWS 
Haaaa Jew Peallrteeiu Teleplwaa 
«34Wt,____________ ’ 41
iXFWREY ORGAN. II PKDAlJt. CUORD 
peael aablng ptir* 8285. Telephone 
7io»ei4. *1
WANT'To'i'r’NT.~l» RJUKS ACCOR- 
dim. TeleptMOM n245(M after 8;M pm.
«0
DRIVER-SALESMAN REQUmED TO 
service etores la Ibe Okana|an. Must 
have Initiative and ambUlno. Reply gtr- 
Uil all prraMsI amployrntnl and adn- 
ration particutara la: Toy-Eab Sates 
Ltd. 8411 Longheed Highway, Bnrnah 
2. B.C.
tf
1 1965 OLDS DELTA 88. FOUR DOOR 
hardtop. Power steering, power brakes, 
I new tires, air conditioning, low talleage. 
Excellent condition. Telephone 765.6804,
IMUST SELL 1965 CHEVROLET CON- 
vcrtlble, power steering, power brakes, 
V-S automatic." $695. Will accept trade 
Telephone 76̂ 3379 after 5:00 p.m. 47
11963 GALAXIE CONVERT. A CREAM 
puff, driven only on Sundays, by 
little old lady In the etock car races. 
Telephone 762-3047.
1967 RENAULT CONVERTIBLE. ONE 
owner, soft and hard top, low mUeaga 
Ehccellent condition. Telephone 762-6321 
evenings.
OCT A nECE OF THE ACTION -- jjjj CHRYSLER. FOUR DOOR HARD- and there Is plenty In this areal Kel- —
owns Realty Ltd. (RuUand) requires 
several licensed real eatdta salesmen.
For confidential Interview call Frank 
Couvaa, 765-5111 or 762-4721 evenings.
top. 283 cubic Inch motor. Asking. $325. 
Telephone 765-8440. Suite 8. 170 Brier- 
wood Road, Rutland.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGUI.AR 
tales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephon# 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-tn Theatre. Highway 
97 North. __^
1970 CMC H TON, AUTOMATIC. 350 
motor, 750 X 16 eight ply tires, tinted 
glus, power brakes, power steering, 
rear loading light, tool box, west coast 
mirrors, block boater, custom cab and 
many more extras. Under warranty. 
Ideal for camper. Price $3,000. Tele­
phone 762-2828. 39
1966 INTERNATIONAL LOGGING 
truck with Eveergreen trailer. Tele­
phone 762-4315 and ask hr Mr. Smith, 
office honn. tf
1962 MERCURY HALF TON. SIX 
cylinder, three speed, long wide box. 
$500. Win accept trade. Telephone 764- 
4512 after 3:00 p.m. tf
1946 WILLYS ARMY JEEP IN- GOOD 
condition. Good rubber, manual winch 
and a cab. $600. Telephone 765-5592.
38
1962 WILLYS JEEP STATION WAGON 
with Ford six cylinder motor, for sale 
or trade for plek-np. Telephone 762-6660.
38
WANTED USED 4x4 HALF TON 
truck. What offera? Telephone 765-5717, 
alter 6:30 p.m. 44
1969 ECONOLINE 200, SIX CYLINDER, 
automatic, 37,000 miles. Perfect condt 
tion. $1850. Telephone 762-6905. 43
TENT TRAILER, $200. APPLY AT 
447 Groves Avenue or telephone 762-6776,
38
1969 CHEV HALF TON PICK-UP. V-8 
lulomatic transmission. All new tires 
Telephone 764-4150.
196$ GMC H-TON V-9 AUTOMATIC. A 
shape. With or without camper. 1533 
Plnehnrat Crescent.
SALES PERSON REQUIRED FOUR 
hours per day, $1.75 par hour plus 
bonne. No car necessary, No Invait- 
ment. Apply Box A278, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. tf
1967 M G B CONVERTIBLE. 38,000 
milea. Wire wheela, tape deck, winter 
Urea. Telephone 762-6484 after 5:00 p.m.
COOKS WANTED. APPLY AT PAT- 
ly'e Burgers. 1937 Hsrvey (next to Car­
ter Motors) between 10:30 a.m.—11:00 
p.m., axcapt dlnntr hours. 40
'69 FORD COBRA, 428 FOUR SPEED. 
Power steering and power brakes, 
Trades, Canamira Motel. Lakeshora 
Road, Unit 24. Telephone 761-4717. 41
PART TIME WORK AVAILABLE FOR 
reipooalbic pcrions, Apply at Taetce- 
Freex Drtva-In. 3000 Pandosy 6t., or 
telepbona Wayne North at .762-9250. 39
MATURE LADY FOR 
some shift work, own 
Telephone )65-61S9.
BEST HOME. WANTED: COUPLE TO TAKE CARE 
transportation.! of roohilng honia at 1624 Richter Street.
$$ Telephone 762-5043 lor Intormetlon. 44
1968 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. TWO- 
door hardtop, Power steering, power 
brakes, 455 automatic. Excellent condi­
tion. Tolophono 767-2704, ,41
1967 OLDSMOBILE 442. FOUR SPEED, 
(our new tires, tune up, tape deck, 
chrome wheela. Very good condition. 
Telephone 762-6204. days. 40
1967 SCAMPER 14 FOOT TRAILER, 
steeps tlx. In good condition. For par- 
tlculare telephone 765-6139.
1970 FORD 4x4 F250.. 90% HIGHWAY 
miles. $3800. Telephone 7625781.
Your Message ' 
reaches
3 6 ,0 0 0  READERS 
DAILY
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
AGATHA SCHELLENBERG, 
late of 828 Fuller Avenue, 
a ty  of Kelovvnaj, Province 
of British'Columbia.
NOTICE IS hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executors in care 
of Fillmore, Gilhooly & Com­
pany, 1470 Water Street, Kel­
owna, B.C., on or before the 
8th day of October, 1971, after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav 
ing regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice.
JACOB JULIUS 
SCHELLENBERG and 
HARRY DAVID JULIUS 
KOOP,
Executors.







Province of British Columbia 
In Licensing Area No. 156, 
as designated under the 
Ctovemment Liquor Act.
TO WIT:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given to the electors in Licens­
ing Area No, 156 comprising 
RUTLAND POLLING DIVI­
SION that I have received Her 
Majesty’s Writ to me directed, 
and bearing date the 3rd day 
of September, 1971,' commanti- 
ing me to cause the following 
question(s), namely:—
A. Are you in favour of the sale 
of beer, ale, and stout only 
under a public-house licence 
for consumption on licensetL 
premises?
(NOTEl—A public-house 
cence will be similar 
the present beer-parlour 
licence.)
B. Are you in favour of the salt 
of beer, ale, stout, and wine 
only under a dining-room 
licence for consumption with 
meals on licensed premises? 
(NOTE — Dining - room
licences will be granted 
to hotels, clubs, railway 
cars, steamships, and re­
sorts.)
Are you in favour of the sale 
of liquor under a dining- 
lounge licence for consump­
tion with meals on licensed 
premises?
(NOTE — Dinifig .  lounge 
licences will be Issued 
principally to what are 
commonly known as cab­
arets, and to clubs.)
Are you In favour of the sale 
of liquor under a lounge 
licence for consumption on 
licensed premises?
(NOTE—Lounge licences will 
be issued to cocktail-bars. 
They will be granted only 
to clubs, hotels, resorts, 
railway cars, and steam­
ships.)
to be submitted according to the 
Liquor-control Plebiscites Act to 
the said electors in the licensing 
area aforesaid; and, further, 
that in obedience to the sai(i 
Writ a poll shall be opened at 
8 o’clock in the forenoon anti 
shall be closed gt 8 o’clock in 
the afternoon on the 4th day of 
October for taking and receiv­
ing the votes of the said elec­
tors aforesaid at the respective 









180 Rutland Rd., Rutland, B.C. 
Of which all persons are here­
by required to take notice and 
to govern themselves accord­
ingly.
GIVEN under my hand at 
Kelowna, B.C., this 10th day of 
September, 1971.
HARVEY L. WILSON, 
Returning Officer.
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
1859 CHEV IMPALA, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, v-8. automatic. Excallent eon. 
dlllon. must sell. 8500 or naareat oH»r. 
Tolephona 765-7101. 39
MOBILE HOME SALESMEN
for PENTICTON and KELOWNA BRANCHES
UNITED M oW e HOMES
Previous selling experience necessary.
Excellent commission with monthly draw. Company 
benefits available.
Mail complete resume to;
Box A -313 , The Kelowna Daily Courier.
11970 FORD CLUB WAGON CUSTOM 
Super Van. blx six. atandard tranamla- 
ilon, deluxe Interior. Two-tona green 
and white. Oyama 5423747. 39
11965 FORD FAIRLAINE 500. TWO
door hardtop, V-8, automatic. Good 
condItloA. Talephona 765.7628 after 4:00
p.m. It
I 1969 OLDS nOYALK. SHOW ROOM 
condition, fully equipped. Telepbona 763- 
4852 after 5:30 p.m. 43
1952 MORRIS OXFORD, GOOD RUN- 
nlng order, 2 ipare Urea. Telephone 763- 
2939, 6*
1 1901 FOUR DOOR ENVOY. EXCEL- 
lent condition. 6493 or beet offer, Tele­
phone 762-6010. ___ 61
41
1962 I’ONTIAC V-B AUTOMATIC, POW- 
er (teerlng, power brekte, New pelnl. 
1307 Braemer Street, alter itOO p.m. 41
39. EMPLOY. WANTED
ACCOUNTANT OFFICE MANAOEft, 
middle eged, dlvtralfled experience 
with, both Urge and small eompanlee, 
xdehea parmanent amployment. Good 
relerancaa. Remnneratlon reaeonahle. 
Box A3I4, The Kelowna Dally Courier.
w, r. 51
HANDYMAN, VERY VERSATILE, AGE 
84. with 25 ytare In aelllng end meet- 
lag (ha public. Experienced tn ell forme 
of building mitntenanc* aUd caretaker, 
end many more oocupatlone, Telephone 
70-6831. 41
PLUMBING AND HEATING CON 
Iractxxr, twenty years eapertencei aUo 
remodelling and flnUhtng. Free aetl- 
malee. Hourly of by eonireet. Tele- 
pheoa T6221IS. U
TYPING WANTED. IN MY ROME 
Have engineering end medical term 
tnelogy. DIeUphone eKperltnca. Will 
pick np aad deliver. Telephone 785-8131
♦6
8ECHKTAIIIAI. gEBVlCE AVAII.ABLE 
Inetudea furxlehed IM eqnere foot, alt
WANTED -  HEN fnm ĝ XBCtmVE 
potential (e he tralaad fag manage­
ment peettloe wUh eetablUhed Inter- 
natinaal reenpaay. Exparianee with 
Iralnlng. klring. kalpfnl Bee A284. 
Thn Katowna Daily ConrUr, If
HABIJEY B
ealai. gmithla
F1.AT a.ABINET FOB 
for arhaal ka»d, ttl.Od
YOUNG MAN FOB BETAU. WEBinCBN 
alare In iiaw ahopptag centra. Ctethlag. 
canisg aiparienre preferred hot ‘ Beg 
aeaentUL Bax A3U, The Kalewnet Dally 
Caetrter, . dl
AL7D BAtOPHONE. O.VK YEAB OLD 
gm. Talepkatea I 7«28nu._______  M
33- WANTED TO IM Y
WAtniKl) 4XCAN ” «I«T20 WI 
eedlwe ragtL la eenle ear pa-ied- ‘ 
pkeeM 7t2'1»»T
WANTED ~ EYPKBIENCED BAEI 
and/ar plaee player •*** gead aqwU- mtmt awd toad augtef eetr-a. Tha BeO 
•nd atato. tWlepkeeMi 7844811 II
IWANTO EXXPKKIENC'EO APHE 
pickere wtih a«n Ireiiparijdlan. Tale- 
pkaae 7AV5)a »«twae« d.Od̂ ft* pi
roaditlonad offlea. caniral 
rallnn. TalaphMW 7tldl0a
Barnard
POBK-UFT OPEBATOB-ANY MAKE 
—pewar axw aparalor. machaxlcal 
knowladge, and -anme mlUwrlfhl ax- 
pariaaca. Talaphona 7428711. 41
jmmiirYMA^N i m ■ t  andptpemtar, 20 yaara expariaeeê . aeall 
able InmadUlaly. Talaphana 7(24BU.
H
WnX BABY-SIT IN MY HOME. BAY. 
mar BaedDlaaegaa Ultalan area. Tela- 




I (or Dan or lUck.
NSJ96, AIH-CONDl- 
763-4115 daye. aek 
U
PAINTING -  INTEniOn AND EX 
lerinr. Free eetlmilee. Telephone KX 
Painting. 763-3278.
1968 JAVELIN S.ST 243 WITH AIR CON- 
Idlllonlng, good Urea. In good tnnnliig
II, I*, III order. Telephone 788-5642 daye.
WILL DO DRESSMAKING AND IIEM- 
mlng. 103A Prior hoed. Rutland. Tele­
phone 763-6938. 61
WRECKING 1966 PONTIAC WAGON. 
396 motor, live rad(el Urea, alee HB 
70x14. Telephone 702-8257. 41
WILL BABYSIT IN MV (>WN HOME 
Monday Ihrongh Friday, Talephona 762 
87!». 40
1065 CIUCV 4 DOOn BEI.Ain. V-8, 
I one owner, mechanically ok. Talaphima 
765-3176 altar SiOO p.m. 41
Wn,L BABY-SIT IN MY HOME FIVE 
daya a week, Teltphona 766-5217. 41
"day.'I 
M
1961 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, SLEEPING 
unit. 8300. Talaphona aRar 8:00 p.m.
17626006. 60
DAY CARE IN MY ROME. RY 
ex nr inonth. Telephone 76)6610.
40. PETS anil LIVESTOCK
AMERICAN ESKIMO REGISTERED, 
lop quality pupa, wormad and dletam- 
per and rablea ahola. No "dofgla odor." 
aall-claanlnf coat. Nra whita. 878. Will 
maka appointment la bring pupa lo 
Kelowna. Stneara pereoae eaft collect, 
50»-4e)-337l. M
19(U AUSTIN HEALV, 1965 DAT8UN 
aporte, both good eoadltlon. Talaphona 
762-03J8. __ , __ M
DfrTjADuZAC dilFpE DK VII.I.R, 
lo(W mlUaga, one owner. Telephone 762 
2)26. __________ ^ ^
VM^TintlMl'il OT 6. Excellent eondl 
lion, 81550.00. Telephone 766-2747 after 
12 noon. 2*
FOB SALE. PAST ABABIAN, SIX- 
year-old gelding. 1300 or will Irxda lor 
himkar ar what hava yauT Apply T. 







IIM KARMANN GIIIA, WILL TRADE 
lor Ml Ion Inirk. Talaphona 7626300. M
WANTF.D -  GOOD HOMES FOR VERY 
beantifnt and llveir kltlena and ona 2M, 
moe. old blaek klllan. I'elephona 763- 
4626. 42
LOVELY COLLIE PUPPIES. VERY 
raaeonabla lo |o«d homea, Kailly 
trained pete ar htelara. Sablee and Irl- 
coleca. 430 Doll Soad, Botland. 19
l42A. MOTORCYCLIS
1969 HONDA e$ Si'bivr, tDW MILE 
aga. Good mechanical eondlllon. Tala­
phona 763 6957. H
Notice of Sale by Tender
Former
Government L iquor Store Premises
VERNON, BRITISH COLUMBIA
SEALED TENDERS will be received by Secretary, 
Liquor Control Board, 1016 Langley Street, Victoria, 
B.C., up to 4:00 p.m., October 15th, 1971 for pur­
chase of premises at 2902 - 29th Avenue, Vernon, 
B.C., described as:
Lots 6 and 7, Block 70, Section 34, Town­
ship 9, Plan 327, City of Vernon.
TERMS: Cash
Deposit of at least 10% must accompany tender by 
certified cheque payable to Liquor Control Board, 
both in envelope marked “ I'cndcr — Vernon".






WILL BABY-SIT D4 MV ROUE IN 
BoUaaS RIaeaawlarp Bebaai area. TkW- 
pbaaa 78280H7. 21
FOB 4:X>NCBm DBfVEWAYI AND 
pallM kelapbaiMi 7t56t7». H
wnj. BABY-STT IN UY ROHE. BEB-
TO BB CUVEN AWAY-SIX BLUE- 
ayad altractlv# klltana. Mother aealpoini 
SUmaea. Will dtllvar. Telephewa 764 
«722. after 8i#0 p.m. _______ _ *•
BEGliSiBiDnil’̂ ^̂
mare. 18.2 fcanda, good dtapaattlon. ran 
Jump. T tk i^ a  782 7S«1. G
19(8 HONDA 178 MOTORCYCLE IN 
execllanl eondtlloB. helmat IndaiUd, 
8395. TalapbMa 763 2537. ^  «
iii8lBONOA'’»»7'*BKST' brri£ii, ap-
ply 13K. Sunny Btarh Baaoit Hotel
6«
2» YAMAHA BOAD BIKE. NEEDS 
kaadlliM. ino er beet offer. Telephone 
7*27917. W
•UAU. PUPPIES FOB SALK.
war* A-»wn- Tvl-pbewo TfXTt-IA *1 ea-h. TMeyboaoiTE'-'N)**
1847 SUZUKI TBAH, *9 CC WllTI 2 
halmeta 839 Miial aell. mntlng. h'a. I. 
'*11 ril-T-fn-nne PI 64
Notice of Sale by Tender
Former
Government l iq u o r  Store Premises
ENDERBY, BRHISH COLUMBIA
SEALE.D TliNDIiUS will be received by Secretary, 
Liquor Control Bo,ard, 1016 Langley Street, Victoria, 
B.C., up ot 4:00 p.m,, October 15th, 1971 for pur­
chase of premises at 90̂ 6 Belvedere Street, Endcrliy, 
B.C,, dcscrilicd as:
S. IT  Lot 37, D.I... 150 and N. 23.5’ Lot 
. 38, D.L. 150, Kamloops (formerly (Jsoyoos)
Division Yale District, Elan 211.
1 ERMS: Cash
Deposit of at least 10% must accompany lender by 
certified cheque payable lo Liquor Control Board, 
both in envelope marked “Tender — Enderby".
Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
CLASSIFIED RATES
Claxairied Advertlaemente and Not- 
Icea (or this page muet be received 
by 4:30 p.m, day prevloua (a publica­
tion.
Phont 7623228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
Ona or two daya 4o per word, per
Inicrtlon.
Three conaecutiva daye, 3MiO par 
word per Inuertton.
Six conaecutlve dayi, lo per word 
per Inecrllon.
Minimum charge beiad on 20 worde. 
Minimum charge lor any advartlee- 
ment la 80o.
DIrthi, Rngagemente. Marriage*
4o per word, minimum 67.00.
Death Notlcee, In Memoriame. 
Carde ol Thanks 4« per word, mini­
mum 62.00.
If not paid within seven daye, an 
addllional charts of lo par cent.
tXICAL CLANSiriED DISPLAY 
Applicable within eirculetloa lone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day prevloni te 
puhllcallOD,
One Inxertlon 61.81 per column Inch. 
Three conxecullve Inserllona 11.63 
per column Inch. ^
nix conaecutlve Iniertlons II.71 P|H 
column Inch. H j
Reed, your advertliemenl tha ililH 
day It eppexre. We will not be ree^ 
ponalhia lor more Ihxn one Incorred 
Iniertlot).
BOX REPMEB
SOo charge (or (ha use ol a Courier 
box number, and 60o additional II 
replica are te be melted.
Nemra and addrciita ot Boihotdare 
are held confldenllal.
Repllce will be held lor 20 daya.
Aa a condition ol accaplance of a 
box number advertleemont, whilo 
every endeavor will be made lo for­
ward replire to the edvertleer ae 
soon aa poxxllile, we accept no lia­
bility In reiperl ol late or dameg* 
alleged lo arleo through ollher (ell- 
lire or delay In forwarding auch ro- 
pilea, howavtr rallied, whether bP 
neglect or otherwlte,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES\
Carrier boy dellvrry loe per week. 




2 rnonlho . ...............
MAIL RAin
R (;. eiiUldo Krinwne (MIy 
11 mmillie
8 innniha ...................
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A t The Fortner Simpsons S tore
This Is Just a 
Partial Listing
HUNDREDS OF 





STARTS THURSDAY, SEPT. 16 
Open Thursday and Friday to 9K)0 
Open Saturday to 6KK) p.m.
No Exchanges 
or Refunds on 
Sale Items.
Use Our Easy 
CREDIT 
TERMS
SOFA AND CHAIR 2 p,cce 4 , 146.90
ARMLESS LOUNGES  58.45
DAVENPORT SUITES : pic« ... 129.60
HOSTESS CHAIRS ^  17,75
PLATFORM ROCKERS  39.88





DESK LAMPS with C a len d ar....  5.80
CONSOLE STEREO Admiral, AM-FM radio 177.00
59.70
CLOCK RADIO a.,„« 25.65
PORTABLE TV Admiral 12-inch ..  96.86







5 and 7 piece, all styles priced to clear. 
3-piccc




nriNnAAKA CIIITF 3-picce, Dresser, mirror andBEDROOM SUITE 4 6 ’ headboard, rads and Q / ;  Q C
footboard; Walnut finish .... ....................... ...................... . - # 0 « O J
SEWING BASKETS “
AUTOMATIC TOASTER a E T3,
ELECTRIC KETTLE g e k« ..
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS ge pa.o
CAN OPENER Iona Electric....... .................... .
PROCTOR TOASTERS .  15.45
TEFLON FRYPANS .. ..   99c
AUTOMATIC PANCAKERS ...  38c






Full range of models and sizes, all priced 
to clear, A A  r
3’3” uphoLslcrcd headboard .... # « # J
REFRIGERATOR s " , 177.80
D C C D I/IC D A T H D  Gibson 15 cu. ft, Frostdear, Q - r r  A A  
K t r K l U C K A I U K  white, avocado or g o ld .....  0 / J . U l /
DISHWASHER convcrliWc ...'...... 245.75
- ------ --
a , : ! '
HOME FREEZER Admiral, 12 cu .'ft. 178.88
V r i i ' lV
‘ v ' Large selection of sizes 
and styles,
Priced from /I 0 0






228.88Automatic clock, rotisscric, deluxe model ....................
Serving the Okanagan for the Past 41 Years
V f c T A p r c
V  I  Im  L  V
597 Bernard Ave. -  Opposite Woolworth's
rAGE U  KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER. WED.. SEPT. 15. l « l
f ikor 'W'  ̂ • f
> .»► . \'. V • , A
i S '
A ttic a  R io t T e rm e d  W o rs t 
In  U  S . P e n a l H is to ry
✓ 5#'




ALASKA PIPELINE PROJECT IDLE
Millions of dollars worth of 
construction equipment and 
housing units sit idle at this 
and other work camps along 
proposed Trans-Alaska Pipe-
lin« right-of-way. The pipe­
line is caught, up in a compli­
cated controversy over en­
vironmental protection and 
native claims. At this camp
near Galbraith Lake north of 
the Brooks range, seven men 
remain to care for the mach­
inery until it can be used in
pipeline construction. Build­
ing phase can’t start until 
Interior Department issues a 
permit.
P o p u la r  P e s tic id e s  F a m ily  
L in k e d  To  C a n c e r In  A n im a ls
fruits, vegetables, grass, flow-. treated fruits and vegetables 
I ers, bushes and trees. ' purchased at food stores, Wod-
Traces of carbamate, and i>re- icka said, although the e.xtent is 
s u m a b 1 y ETU, remain on | unknown.______ ,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
In violence and bloodshed, 
Monday's clash at New York’s 
Attica state prison was far the 
w'orst in recent U.S. penal his­
tory.
The death toU of 40 pris­
oners and nine hostages 
topped the breakout attempt 
at San Quentin in California 
Aug. 21 when three guards 
and three prisoners died.
Five prisoners were killed 
during; a riot of 400 prisoners 
at a prison in Raleigh, N.C., 
April. 17, 1968, the high figure 
for prisoners in modern com- 
plations.
Three convicts were killed 
at Hawaii state prison Dec. 
29, 1965. On May 24 last year, 
three convicts were killed dur­
ing a disturbance at a prison 
in Parchman, Miss.
4 KILLED
Four convicts were killed in 
a riot at the prison in .leffer- 
son City, Mo., Sept. 22, 1954, 
and another on Oct. 23.
I One prisoner was killed and 
1 46 injured in rioting at Pen­
dleton, Ind., Sept. 26, 1969; an 
official was killed at Montana 
state prison March 1. 1959; a 
convict killed at Trenton, 
N.J., state prison Oct. 10, 
1958;' a convict shot at Florida 
state prison May 17, 1956, and 
a convict killed at Washington 
state prison Aug. 20, 1953 
Several prison riots oc­
curred dui'ing these years, but 
few deaths resulted. Probably 
the most serious was at Kai- 
ford state prison in Florida 
Feb. 16, 1971, when guards 
opened fire on 600 rioting con­
victs. Twenty-six were in­
jured.
In 1930, three prisoners irri­
tated at work assignments set 
a fire in a new construction 
area of the Ohio penitentiary. 
The blaze spread, killing 320 
prisoners and injuring more 
than 100.
In Kingston, Ont., last April 
500,'convicts seized the main 
celiblock at Kingston peniten­
tiary and held it for four days 
along with six hostage guards.
The guards were released 
unharmed. However, the con- 
,victs w’cnt on a wild rampage 
during the final hours of the 
rebellion,' beating up fellow 
prisoners they classed as “un­
desirables”—homosexuals, in­
formers and sex deviates.
Two convicts were killed 
and a dozen others severely 
beaten. Murder charges have 
been laid against 13 convicts. 
They will come to trial next 
month. A number of guards 
were also charged with beat­




PORT CARLING, Ont. (CP)
— A recently-developed device, 
if properly applied, could elimi­
nate kraft-mill odors without ex­
pensive equipment, an air-oollu- 
tiwj ccmference was told Tues­
day. .
Dr. George T o m 1 i n s o n, a 
vice-president of Pom tar Ltd., 
Montreal, told the Ontario sec­
tion of the Air Pollution Control 
Association the device has been 
dcvelopd by Canada’s Pulp and 
Paper Research InsUtute.
Dr. Tbmlinson said the de­
vice, still In the experimental 
stage, involv--* scrubbing out 
hydrogen su ..ide gases and 
mercaptans not oxidized in the 
usual recovery furnaces. He 
said the scrubbers should cost 
about $200,000 to $300,000 for a- 
400-ton-a-day ktaft mill.
However, he said, plante need 
a special monitoring equipment 
to keep the device working 
effectively, and most plants 
lack that equipment.
The twoday conference ended 
Tuesday. Port Carling is 50 
miles north of Orillia.
NOW CALL COimiER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7«M22i
V A L L E Y  H E A T IN G
and




Texas commercial fishermen 
w'cre paid a record S53.5 million 
for their 1970 catch.
F A L L  SPECIAL —
EAYESTROU(3HING
FOR FREE E S TIM A TE  C A L L  3*5798 
Our Specialty Eovestrough Repairing
WASHINGTON (APt — A 
family of pesticides widely used 
on fruits and vegetables has 
been linked to cancer in ani­
mals by the United States Food 
and Drug Administration.
Spurred by the FDA findigs. 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency is considering whether a 
ban, or l e s s e r  restrictions, 
should be imposed on some or 
all of these fungicides known as 
carbamates.
No decision has been reached, 
said Dr. William M. Upholt, 
EPA’s deputy assistant admin­
istrator for p e s t i c i d e s  pro­
grams. He said there appears to 
be ‘‘no clear-cut evidence of im­
minent hazard to man” from | 
the carbamates.
Dr. Virgil 0. Wodicka, direc­
tor of the FDA’s bureau of 
foods, wrote Upholt Aug. 23 that 
agency scientists had confirmed i 
that the chemical ethylene thi-1 
ourea causes cancer of the thy-! 
roid gland when fed to rats. A 
copy of the letter, which was 
not made public, has been ob­
tained by The Associated Press.
ETU is one of the chemicals 
that carbamates split into natu­
rally after being sprayed on
ind rea lly  is.
LIGHTING FIXTURES
F O R  10 D A Y S  O N L Y  
Sept. 16 to Sept. 25
2 0 %  O F F
BATHROOM . 
PORCH . . - 
HALL . . .  




a  belts •  studs •  winters 
a  whitewalls a  wide ovals
Everything for the Farmer, 
Orchardist and Logger 
Hwy. 33 West Ph. 765-8923
(Rutland Sawmill Property)














. from 4.76 
from 39.90
of these Low  Prices
5 LIGHT
from —
248 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C., 762-5200.
TrustR0 yalTru$tVI^I'itetodomoreforyou I  j  H. BUCKLAND
L T D .
567 Bernard A ve. Phone 762*2430
V848t5-R2
S S I M P S O N S




Standard: Qiiatanle.d 18 months or 1R.000 milo*. Haavy- 
i Duty Supramatic: Guat.nlaod monihi or 2-1.000 milds. 
Hloh-Paff^^nianca! Guarnnlood 30 niontlu or 30,000 iiiilns. 
Should any of the above shock ahsoibars fall dim to Iniihy 
matailals or woikmanship, or wimis out within the spoclho 
i flUirant.B peiiod shown ahovs, loinrn the shock absotber to 
Simp«ms-S«dts, and we will, at our option: _ , ,
1 1. Furnlsti a new shock absotber f ree or 2. Refunrl tho amount 
i oMhaoiiainsIpiiichase, „ . , r-II tha dalactiv. shock absoihar was installed by Cimptons- 
SMra. wa will Install a naw alinrk with no lalioiit clmtuo. This 




'J * A* \
Only
Fait, low-cost Initallation available...........................................  moit can 1.99
O ur f in e s t shocks th a t g ive  you h igh-speed co n tro l and pow erfu l 
cush ion co m fo rt . . . Read the  G uarantee.
' l l  . i i :-■a * * ..rr.....r „
i e a r s j
S e r e o  la p e  P la y e rs  D e lu x e  S le re o  P a c k a g e
W e d g e  D e s ig n  






A lls la le  E n g in e s  
C o m p le le  w ith  H e a d s
1 9 9  Eo. oxchongo
Y our own miiSic ot its best' No c o m n io in o ls  ni annoying  in te rfe rence. 
Pockoge in d u d fS  Stereo 8 iro c k  tope p ln y rr , ? spcokcis
S i/e  fits  230 cu. in, C hevro le t. S iin ilo r savings 
ore n vn ilo lile  on engines fo r most o th e r U.S. 
and C onodion m ode cars. \
W ^ d g n  sh ope r l  fdr  u iv le r  soo t ,  imi 
a ide k tc k  panel ! . ,  or i c o r  de ck .
K ltn p a o a a -S e a n : A u to m o t iv e .  P honp  E uq u IH ea i K c la v m a  7 & W M 4  
Perfc Free While You Shop Simpioni-Scari, Orchard Pork, Kelowna.
K




V e lv e ty  S o ft O rio n  
P lu s h  S e e l (o v e r s
Only Ea.
N o  slre lch^ no sag scot covers designed to  f i t  
so lid  seals, sp lit seats or b u cke t seols. In  B lue, 
B lack, Red, Gold o r Cornel.
In 1 B ox. deep plush.......................... * l '9 7
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In d e r S eige In  T r e n c h  W a r '
Is T U R G E 0 M FALLS. Ont. 
rp )  ^  The only high school in 
|is lulinguul town of 7.000 was| 
ier p e a c e f u l  siege early i 
lay by about 150 Francophonej 
ludents and adults. i
IThey were unlikely to have a 
l e r i o u s  effect on today's' 
lasses. There was little protest 
|hcn they obeyed police orders 
confine their s'it-in to the 
bhooj cafeteria.
A meeting was scheduled in 
o r p n t o  today with Robert 
7elch, Ontario education minis- 
pr, m an attempt to iron out 
ne dispute over the group’s de­
mand for separate French- and 
jngl&h-speakinR scconda|ry 
ehools.
I One skirmish was reported 
|ues4ay night and several town 
olica moved into the two-storey 
iilding. However, ^police re- 
|ortc4 later that it was a minor 
aisunderstanding.
1 The group look over the 
bhool, under the watchful eye 
police, at the close ol 
j’s classes. Conditions 
Mcriy at tJie building, 
accommodates about 




I HAVANT. England (APV-A 
ipecial squad of top detectives 
iras reported today hunting a 
|py ring believed to be eperat- 
ig at secret military and naval 
|ases in southern England.
Chief Inspector John Chilcott, 
cading the investigation from 
Dlice headquarters at this town 
|ear the Portsmouth naval com­
plex, told reporters: “A sirecial 
earn has been formed to make 
Ixtcnsive inquiries into matters 
If national security.”
Sturgeon Falls is approxi­
mately 87 per cent French- 
«, aking, though most residents 
at.: bilingual. It has been the 
focal point of a battle over lan­
guage rights for the last two 
years and has been hit by three' 
previous school strikes. |
The French-speaking students 
are angered by a Nipissing 
board of education decision to 
operate French- and English- 
language schools under one roof 
at the secondary school here.
They want the board to turn 
over the high school to the 
French-language students and 
use S2.2 million, now earmarked 
for expansion of the present fa­
cilities, to build a separate Eng­
lish-language high school. j
In Tuesday’s protest, Jean St. 
I.,ouis. one of the leaders, said 
the group was prepared to st.iy 
in the school indefinitely. The 
Grade 13 student said arrange­
ments might be made to bring 
in food and otiier necessities.
In sympatliy with the protest 
here, North Bay’s Ecolc Secon- 
daire Algonquin and Sudbury’.? 
Macdonald-Cartcr secondary 
held marches Tuesday as well.
In -Jiudbury, school principal 
Paul Chauvin said only 50 of the 
school’s 1.350 students attended. 
Most classes continued at North 
Bay.
I f  H E A R IN G  is  
Y o u r  P R O B L E M
contact
S IM P S O N S -S E A R S
STORE
•  Regular Service
•  Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
•  Consultant A v a ila b le  
Orchard Park Shopping
'Cciitrc




The Largest Selection of 
First Quality Knit 
Fabrics in the Interior.
Okanagan Mission 764-4323
Shop Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9 in Kelowna.
'E x p r e s s  H a u l e r '
S a le  P r ic e
Each
6.70-15 6 -ply, tube type
Allstate Express Haulers deliver long mileage and extra 
.safety due to lough nylon lir<? cord. Superb road holding 
ability, even on wet pavement. This Is our finest highway 
tire for campc'rs and small trucks, Right now, while the 
sale lasts, you can gel Exprc.s.s Haiiler.s at the.se low, low 
prices. Equip your camper with a set of Allstate Expies.v 
Haulers now.
SImi riy Rated SALE
670x1.5 6  Ply T/L 28.95
700x16 6  Ply T/L 29.95
670x hi 6  Ply T/T 27.59
6,70x16 6  Ply T /r .72..’><»
7110x15 6  Ply T /r 28..79
6.70x16 6 Ply T /r ;i:i.,70




F o r constn ic tion , 
logging and lilg h - 
\v u V T ra n s p o rt 
T iie -i, In Ih i in a -  
hv. I'jii '
-Tv
iii(|uiiir<: Ki Iiihim itil.'isH
pork Free W! 4c You Shop Sim pioni Scori: 
O,. . j td  pork in Kelowna,
S I M P S O N S -
J
J u s t S ay
CHARGE IT




Up to 36 months to pay on 
appliances, home furnish­
ings. and other durable 
items. No down payment. 
Enquire ot credit depart­
ment for complete details.
\
.0.11!!,. t o
I S h n p e o o a -S e a rB  I








•  A u to m a tic a lly  shut.s-off a fte r  reach iug  (leg rre  of 
(li'.vness you seh'ct. Malu\s Iron ing a liree /n .
•  "S o ft H e a t" [U'cvenls o v e rd iy in g , As clollic.s dr.v, 
heat (lim iitl,s ites to p ic v n i l  li(';d-s<'i w rin k le s
•  No liea l 'a ir ' .scltlii'g to  H u ll h lim kc ls , f lr y  p la s lir .
•  A ir  fre .s lu 'iic r lam p lo i' s iin '.h inc fresh c lo llics .
•  F.a.sy-rearli, lop m oim tcd l l i i l  s rrecn
•  In te r io r  lig h t. i)o o r saU'l.\' .sw ilcli, I ’o rre la in  lop.
N o rm a l, de lica te  and  perm a-prc55 p rogram s 
Special cool-down to  p reven t spin-set w rin k le s  
O p tio na l second rinse rem oves d e te rge n t residue 
Second low ' speed fo r  sheers 
5 w o sh /rin se  te rhpero tu re  com b ina tions  
V a ria b le  w a te r level saves w ate r. Up to  3 0 % '
Super R o lo-sw irl a g ita to r fo r  thorough , gen tle  w ashing action  
S e lf-c lean ing  lin t f i l le r  
A g ilo to r-m o u n lo d  rinse fll',pen.',er 
P orce la in  lo p  and lid
S afety sw itch slops spin when lid  is opened
New pum p guard prevonis fo re ign  ob jects from  en te ring  pump.
K e n m o re  W a s h e r K e n m o re  D ry e r




r .................................... " ' " i
1(V
•K .>{ ■ .
I.’'’ ■’
J ___________ _______________ L
2 4 9 9 3  1 6 4 9 8
■ i
2 -S p e e d  5 -P ro g ra m  
K e n m o re  A u to m a tic  W ash er
A' ' . :Ytfc4 i';ts.ai
J ________________________ L
•  .Single .aprc<V, Ih o rn iig h  w n ih - 
lug action
•  'i Wa.sh-i iiisc  Ic m p c r id in  I' 
I'om h ina l pins
•  f i t a i i f  a g lia l (It
•  ('omplcU> t ta d i  and 1 iiiMt 
p ro g ilim  " i l l i  n ii lo m a iic  
• hu t-o ff
•  l. ld  hiifcl.v s \w lr li.  I ’ o n c la m  
lop
•  H igh -aprcd  a ir  flow  fo r fa.1i 
( try in g
•  No hofil 'a i r ' f li if fn  l ia l l r m a i t
•  I t i i i l l - i M  h i l l  i r i i p  i c m o '  C l  ( 11/ /
•  Door aafcty a 'v ilrh  U (,p i 
d ry e r . If door U o iicnnk
•  M a lc h i i ia ir  fo r a iiig lc - ip rc d  
w a il ic r
Siiiipv*0'« 'i''al 1; Itailirls, Dl'ycia I'/fl, nioor IhuilillIn: 
Ki'loMiia Hkl-.'iKU,
Pork Free W hile You Shop Simptons-Seari; Orchard Pork
in Kelowna.
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S h o p  E a rly  W h ile  S ize s  a n d  Q u a n lilie s  A re  A i T h e ir  B e s t.
C R A F T S M A N  SOCKET
\ n
Fine fo r  a u to  repairs, th is  set has an 11-pce. hex 
key set; 4 open-end wrenches; 7  12 -po in t sockets 
fro m  Vs to  Va ')\ V  un ive rsa l jo in t; spa rk  p lug 
socket; ig n it io n  gauge; No. 2  P h illips  screw drive r; 
qu ick-re lease  ra tche t; and 3 -in . extension bar.
O n ly
T h is  assortm ent con ta ins  sets o f wrenches and 
sockets in  V i', Vs” and Va” sizes. Ratchets and  ex­
tens ions are inc luded, along w ith  a un iversa l jo in t. . 
There  a re  hex keys, open end wrenches, and com ­
b in a tio n  box open-end wrenches. Comes packed in 
a pe rm anex  box.
O n ly
1 2 -P ic c e  
1/ 4 "  D r iv e  S et
Only
1 6 -P ie c e  
V4 "  D r iv e  S et
Only
2 2 9 8
1 2 -P ie c e  
% "  D r iv e  S e l
1 8 -P ie c e  
% "  D r iv e  S e l
1 3 -P ie c e  
V 2 "  D r iv e  S e l
2 8 -P ie c e  
1/ 2 "  D r iv e  S e l
Only Only Only Only
1 9 -P ie c e
1/ 2 ”  D r iv e  S e l .
Only M
Includes 9 6 point socket',, Ulool for ignition or refrigoro- Has 7 12-'poinl sockets, spark
with a (lex bar and cioss bar. vvoik, Has 9 6-pt, sockets socket, univeisal joint,
(lex hnnclli', cross-bar, 2 ox-
6-inch exIensK'in arul handy , ten,ions, slide l)nr handle, cxionsion bar, quick release 
carrying box aie lovludi'd ratchet and toolbox, rolchel, and handv tool box.
You got 7 12-pt, .sockets, 3 ex­
tensions, slide bar, flex linndlo, 
cross-bar, universal, plug sock­
et, quick release ralcltel and 
tool box.
Complete with 10 12-poinl 
sockets, a 3" extension, ()uir.k- 
release ratchet, and 0 filled 
pinslic lool box,
W illi 10 12-point sockets, ex­
tension, rnlchet, ignition 
gauge, Phillips screwdriver, 
slotted screwdiiver, hex set, 
plug socket, ond liox,
I ecituring on IB" t.peeder 
wrencii, 10 snckets, 2 icHlrri' 
sions, flex handle and i in',.'.- 
I'lor, iiniveisnl, niuf) i.ocl.cl, 
lulchel and nielnl box,
■•'1 ' l i - ' - # . . - . . .I — .i."""'
Xi .. '■
Durohia Craftsm an 
M echanic'! Tool Box
Sale
Price r, 8 .9 7
,\i)iir looh li.airp’ flu'l 
■s.'ilr 111 till-, slnim;, lo.'kutiU’ 
tins, Hilli toll’ tin; l.‘l V 
H j v!)', '. Iliiki'il ('ll,ain't




Clinosi' (null ,'i (lilt 
llliii;r lit M/r.",, Il'iMll II 
dilvi' e 111 to II ij" 
ilrui' Mini rxti'iisMiii 
. , , .ill III one low
|il"r< I'i'l'iOilal rlioii- 







(iiuii aiitci'il ( 'niliHiiinn 
xorlu'ls. Ill ' 01 b  '
(Mnvs; si/i‘« from
to 1‘r," . . , ,\il M OIK' 
lo'X' I'llfC I’i'l •■oiial
xliii|)|iiia: ool\, wliilo
q u .u ililK ", l. i'.t.




n i m r i '  tiolll r ' ' lilnt
imiirlii' , |i.ii |iiiiK'lii",,
iliii' iil) iiKi.i III' , or
( hr,I I , III \ .11 Imin 
.. ‘I, n|i I'll 1.' in ion,'.
I'l ( MMlii 1 I.ll01>|nll ' ool,. , 
U hill' ........Mil K'  ̂ hi'.l
I l x r d w a r t  <») K r lo w n a  763-5Ma.
Paurk Freo W hile You Shop Sim psont-Seart, Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
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Ottawa 
On Auto Pact
Canadian authorities expect per­
sistant pressure from the United Stat­
es on the perennial U.S. demand to re­
write the 1965 treaty between the two 
countries governing trade in automo­
biles aind parts.
But federal officials reiterate that 
the Canadian government remains 
adamant on retaining safeguards in 
the pact to keep a fair share of North 
American automotive production on 
the Canadian side of the border.
Prime Minister Trudeau has told 
the Commons the government has no 
intention of drawing away from any 
benefits the Canadian car mdustry 
has gained from the pact.
There is no sign at present that the 
Americans will demand immediate 
action on the pact.
The U.S. demand for removal of 
present safeguards in the pact—rais­
ed annually since 1969—was renew­
ed in a special report to President 
Nixon by his commission on trade and 
■ investment policy. The report was pub­
lished in Washington this week, but 
had been in the President’s hands a 
month before his Aug. 15 measures 
imposing restrictions on imports.
Although some features of the 
comiTiission report formed the basis 
of the Aug. 15 measures, the auto 
pact was not affected.
. The U.S. allegation that the pact
mant
W ith U.S.
is too biased in Canada’s favor came 
up in subsequent talks last month be- 
^veen U.S. and Canadian cabinet 
ministers, but Canadians say it was 
not pressed then as an urgent issue 
denianding immediate attention.
However, some Canadian officials 
believe that Washington’s present 
tough mood on trade and internation­
al relations will lead to <-‘rongcr U.S. 
pressure for renegotiation of die auto 
pact. The question is when.
The 1965 treaty provides that 
either party may request negotiation 
of its terms, or abrogate the treaty 
altogether with one year’s notice.
But senior Canadian trade officials, 
trying to gauge the depth and sever­
ity of the protectionist mood in Wash­
ington, say the auto pact is one of a 
long list of U.S. grievances against 
trading partners and, as such, ap­
pears to have no special priority for 
action in Washington’s eyes.
It is expected to be on a catalogue 
of grievances to be brought to Ottawa 
next week by U.S. Commerce Secre­
tary Maurice Stans on a visit arrang­
ed originally for last spring and post­
poned.
Canada has a counter-list prepared, 
stressing its argument that U.S. im­
port restrictions are unfair in Cana­
da’s case because this country has 
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AGAIN AFTER MEETIM8. 
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A n c i e n t 
'SaiT De
V
“B C. is the Crystal Ball as well as 
the trail blazer for Canada and holds 
Ihe vanguard, of Canada’s progress 
Into the future . . . in innumerable 
ways the west is ahead of the rest of 
us in time . . .  it is obvious why ‘B.C. 
1971’ might be ‘Canada 1975-80’.” 
This is the reflection of an article 
in the current issue of Executive Mag­
azine based on statistics and informa­
tion from Statistics Canada, the Con­
ference Board of Canada and private 
sources. The magazine details a num­
ber of broad areas where B.C. is 
leading the rest of Canada—reasons 
why people are heading west in re­
cord numbers.
Rural B.C. is described as a “phen­
omenon all on its own.” It is growing 
faster than Vancouver and Victoria, 
although these two cities are among 
the nation’s fastest growing. Every­
where else in Canada, there is rural 
population decline.
Present trends give B.C. 19 per 
cent of the country’s population by 
the year 2000 (10 per cent today); 
Vancouver and Victoria will double 
in size and have the same percentage 
of the province's population. British
Columbia will have 2.3 million cars 
( 1.1 million today) 15 per cent of the 
nation’s autos (12.5 per cent today) 
and this will mean 68 automobiles 
for every 100 people.
B.C. had the highest proportion of 
its population in the labor force and 
the hipest proportion employed in 
1970. Despite this it had high unem­
ployment. The province has 10.5 per 
cent of Canada’s labor force, but 
only 7.14 per cent of its manufactur­
ing employees. It has the highest pro­
portion of males among its school 
teachers, and they have the greatest 
proportion of degrees and get the na­
tion’s highest average salary.
Its average weekly industrial wages 
and salaries are the nation’s highest, 
a year ahead of Ontario, two years 
ahead of Quebec, three years ahead of 
the Prairies and four years ahead of 
the Maritimes. It has Canada’s high­
est per-capita personal income, too. 
B.C. has Canada’s highest car pop­
ulation ratio in the country, leading 
the rest of Canada by six years. With 
10 pel cent of Canada's population 
it has 12 per cent of the country’s 
auioniobilcs. It also has more liquor 
driving offences.
SWAKOPMUND (Reuter) — 
The skeletons of old wooden 
ships still sail the sands of 
S o u t h w e s t  Africa’s burning 
Namib Desert, miles from the 
waters of the Atlantic ocean. '
And ghost towns lie. buried 
roof-deep beneath the towering 
dunes of this moon-like “thirst- 
land,” one of the most terrify­
ingly barren parts of the earth
—and also one of the richest.
This is the wilderness of the 
Skeleton Coast, a series of 
mountainous dunes 1,000 miles 
from the frontief with South As- 
rica to the borders of Angola 
and sheltering the richest dia­
mond deposits anywhere in the 
world. ■
The deserted towns and settle­
ments that, once echoed to the 
raucous celebrating of the dia­
mond rush years, the lonely 
g r a v e s  of prospectors, the 
strange sight of a ship riding a 
sea of sand—all tell of the grirh 
past of this desert land which 
man never tamed but left in­
stead to wildlife.
In the Afrikaans language the 
Namib is known as the Dors- 
land—the thirstland.
Winds sweeping the dunes 
sometimes will uncover the 
still-preserved hull of an old 
sailing ship which went aground 
many years ago on a shore now 
moved westward by the - sand, 
an old digger’s hut, or the 
bleached bones of some long- 
dead prospector.
Here it hardly ever rains. But 
animals and insects survive, 
sometimes in strange forms, 
getting their moisture from the 
early morning dew that fleet- 
ingly- settles on the sandy 
wastes. '
Man has given up fighting 
Namib, but south of Swakop- 
mund, where the diamonds lie, 
he remains to dig his treasure 
from beneath the sand.
Fifty or 60 years ago, the de­
sert was littered with diamonds 
and all a prospector had to do 
was to scuff through the sand 
and pick them up.
But the diamonds no longer 
are there just for the picking. 
Lying deep beneath the sand, 
they can be recovered only by 
using expensive, modern equip­
ment that the great mining 
combines alone can afford.
ATTICA, N.Y. (AP) — It 
was “an agonizing decision 
that I will have to live with, 
said state Corrections Com­
missioner Russell G. Oswald.
The threat of massive viol­
ence that had hung over At­
tica state prison for four days 
had just ended In the rattle of 
gunfire and clouds of tear 
gas. :
Forty men lay dead. 
“As regrettable and unfor­
tunate as everything was, if I 
had to make the decision over 
again, I would undoubtedly 
have to do the same thing,” 
Oswald said Monday.
The bloody assault on rebel­
lious prisoners by law en­
forcement officers and Na­
tional Guard troops can be 
traced to the convict uprising 
of last Thursday, when prison­
ers gained control'of portions 
of the grey stone fortress and 
took 38 hostages.
But the ultimate decision to 
use an all-out attack, at wha^ 
ever the cost, to smash tha 
retiels was made by . Oswald 
wdth the approval of Gov. Nel­
son A. Rockefeller.
In the hours f o l l o w i n g  
Thursday’s rebellion, the con­
victs requested formation of a 
special mediation committee 
■ ! to hear their grievances. And 
a heavily-armed force of 500 
stale policemen and sheriff’s 
deputies was assembled out-
CANADA'S STORY 
Blondin Crosseii Falls 
In Hardest Fashion,
O ur Internal Security
(Victoria T im es)
Canadians have always thought it 
unnecessary to develop a complicated 
paraphernalia to assess .subversive ac­
tivities and to enforce internal secur­
ity. The Security and Intelligence 
Bi.'iich of the lU’MP has traditionally 
been regarded with misgivings by the 
average citizen. Its role is an unpal­
atable if necessary one, a mission 
w hich has to he constantly justified in 
a country wl^ich regards personal 
rights, n(3labl/ the right of dissent, 
highly.
The formation of an office of in­
ternal security in the Solicitor Gen­
eral’s Department, for receiving and 
assessing information on subversive 
nctivitics and informing the cabinet, 
raises once again the fundamental rea­
son foi (’anada's c.xistcncc and casts 
doiilii on tile liigh price whicli is to 
tv  paid to keep a section of our pop- 
iil.Uioii iiiulei eouliol, j lu ' ilcfcnec 
wliHc paper stressed llv need for in­
ternal security. Formation of tiic sec­
urity group under Col. Robin Bourne 
is giving substance to the plans of 
the government.
The present group comprises three 
men with a budget of $20,000 and 
this sum is expected to increase ten­
fold when the group is expanded to 
20.
The pursuit of ‘‘internal security” 
against dissident political elements 
witltin society invades some very del­
icate ground. A philosophy can arise 
that the people arc not to be trusted. 
Col. Bourne’s group appears to have 
a primary interest in Quebec. Yet tl\o 
whole country will pay for an atmo- 
sphcrc of suspicion which may be gen­
erated.
It has ycl to be proved that Canada 
rc(|uircs additional echelons of offi­
cial security forces. It will lx* iiiior- 
csting to sec wlial speakers take up 
tliis issue in tlic I’aiiiamcntary ses- 
Mon now iiitiler way.
BYGONE DAYS
rom Courier Files)
JO TEARS AGO 
S<ipt<*inl)«r 1801
An early resident o( Rutland, and 
liUtfrlv of Kelowna, pft.ssed away at the 
nue of 87, Mrs, S\isan Fit/patnek, iKirn 
In Scoilaiul, eaiiH) lo Canada in IRHO.
In 18)» she eame to Hiillaiul. .She \>.as 
p'i'(iereasr(j liv tin tui.̂ lMHil 111 1810, '
iiiiU ilurc soil-.Kiel) KiiieHl iiini Itm^- 
a (I i i 1m > p: I'lie i e;\<ed h e i. Two sons,
1 1 .ink amt Diidlev ami a lUiiigh-
lei Mrs, J, W I'lenuiiK suiAise her,,
70 YI.AR.S AGO 
September J8M '
M.i*.>n» fioiti \aiious points in Ihe 
V 'U-v t.itlu'ied A! Si (;<oiKe',s Hall in 
I .UK 'he opi'ii.r.f; of ihe new liuiUliiiK, 
lui ,iieil at die eoi iier of Ileinard Aven­
ue and Ileitram Slieel, Grandinaster of 
llie ('ll nml I/vitue of Ilntlsh Coluinhla, 
Mo'.i VVorshipfid Minther J, Muiiav Mit- 
(li'.t, pie,silled,
an VI Alts AGO 
Seplrinlser 1811
l»i in.- fu-i half “f Si'oleiohe'i there
r . ' 'U lil '- i.f , ,, II ,1. ,1SI| I U, on Ul,'i
' < !’; •• I" < ,1 | a f  ;\.;e 'o: 'Se
,, 1,,. . I ■ I it.... . ] lO Vt
l!'f i e-em h r  I'M I u ,'n r«'.vh,s|i a'
lens; Pnra rero, ,1 'Hie wea'he' ,l 
ing Ik t>' w.th th* tomato crop.
40 TEARB AGO 
Hepteinber 18.11
Tlie anntinl Irek of McIntosh apples 
has beKun. with carload njHm carload 
si.iiting to roll from Valley jMilnts.
F O n. pnee.s set try Ihn Shipiiei s’ I'onn- 
e.l are KxUa l•'llm'y $1.50; I'aney, med- 
inin ,si/es, $l,ao. Fanry, Ibikc $1 ,1 0 ;
(■ llr.ule- medium M/es $1,10, laiK'S 
M/C1 80e; Household 75e.
60 YI.ARS AGO 
Neplember 1821
' lu n .m ie  " M rQ ueen, w e ll know n o ld  
t m e :, and lus w ife , are \ iM lin «  Tm u s 
I n d l lu r  at W e.sibimk. O ld lru\nrl,'i m e  
Kt.ul to  hear d ia l he m ay de ride , lo  open 
a I'lK a r fa r lo i y here and m.»ke K e low na 
h i.i a lx x le  once m ore ,
no YI’.ARH AGO 
Hrptember 1811
' 7 h" Faimeis' F.vehniiKe is a liu.v 
p'.air these dnvs Manai^ei Mi I'miiald 
1 ,('e>tf the till hover this,', ear lo anio.m;, 
l..,s< (HXl a loiiH s'ep ('Ue.ild fioin
!'• '<  w hen (lOO l l i r  f . i ju .e  .X ip e i-
t .'itp oh!»i.ne<i b\ die na ear of
nxihuns that wen 'he rhampKinthip 
»t \ nprouvei I N'apunal appla ihow 
fac.h'.ated ih« lalei.
By BOB BOWMAN
It might be said that royal 
visits to Canada began in 1786 
when Prince WiUiam, son o£ 
King George III, arrived as cap­
tain of the Royal Navy frigate 
“Pegasus.” He was a sailor 
with a girl in every port and left 
a trail of wmances from Hali­
fax to Montreal. Later he be­
came King William IV and his 
last words on his death-bed 
were said to be “ the church, the 
church.’’
His brother Edward came 
next in 1791 as commanding of­
ficer of the garrison at Quebec. 
He became Commander-in-Chief 
of all British North American 
forces with headquarters at Hal­
ifax. Edward had a great ro­
mance with Alphonsine Therese 
•lulie de Montgenet de St. Laur­
ent, Baronne de Fortisson. For­
tunately he could call her 
“Julie” for short! Their ro­
mance lasted for years and they 
had two sons. Then Britain 
needed an lieir to the throne 
and Edward was forced to say 
farewell to Julio so lie could 
marry .someone of royal blood. 
That marriage, resulted in tlie 
birth of a girl who became 
Queen Victoria.
However, the first official 
royal visit lo Canada was in 
18(10 when Edward, Prince of 
Wales, made an extensive tour 
of British North America and 
visited the colonics from New­
foundland to Niagara Falls, He 
presided at a number of imper- 
tnnt functions including the lay­
ing of the cornerstone of the 
parllnmenl buildings.
One of his most pleasant 
memories of the visit was on 
Septemlx'i' 1,5 wlien he saw llie 
great liglurope walker Blmulin 
pul on a display ovei' Niagara 
Falls, First Blondin crossed the 
river e.irrylng hi.s manager on 
his hack. He returned 'walking 
on St.Its' The tightrope was 
1,100 feet long and 160 feel 
nitove ihe water,
On other oerasinns, Blondin 
walked the rope across Niagara 
pushing a wheel harrow, and 
even hllndfoldetl.
He and E d w a r d  heeame 
friends and later, when Edward 
was King Edward VIJ, Blondin 
went to live In laiiulon ami kept 
on stunting nnltl lie was 78
years of age. He never had a 
serious accident.
OTHER SEPT. 15 EVENTS: 
1773—L a r g e contingent of 
Scottish settlers arrived at Pic- 
tou, N.S.
1884—Canadian voyageurs left 
Quebec to help British troops 
try to get up Nile River to 
Khartoum.
■ 1916—Canadians f o u g h t  at 
Somme where tanks were first 
used,
1958—George P. Vanier suc­




PITTSBURGH (A P)— Urban 
Americans are paying dearly 
for the limited mobility offered 
by private car ownership—a- 
bout $1 a mile, i 
Dr. J. Herbert Holloman, for­
mer assistant secretary of com­
merce for science and technol­
ogy under Presidents Kennedy 
and Johnson and now a consult­
ant at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, said Thursday 
the $l-a-mile figure was settled 
upon by researchers at MIT 
who figured in what he termed 
the social costs of transporta­
tion by auto.
He told the fifth international 
conference on urban transporta­
tion that these included the 
price of pollution and health, 
changes in property values, 
land use and traffic safety.
Goverhinent should offer ei­
ther “incentives or disincen­
tives” to encourage other forms 
of transportation. These could 
take the form of higher taxes on 
autos or parking systems at 
"real cost,” rather than subsi­
dized cost, or on the other hand 
free public transportation.
Even a program under whic'n 
persons would be paid to use 
public transportation would be 
p r o f i t a b l e ,  Holloman said, 
“when considering the total cost 
Ao society of our present transit 
problems.”
side the prison’s walls.
In a dramatic face-to-face 
meeting with the convicts in a 
prison yard controlled by the 
rebels. Oswald agreed on the 
day of the uprising that there 
would be no administrative 
reprisals.
i Friday, the civilian media- 
tion team worked through a 
cdbstantly changing list of de- 
! mands submitted by the pris­
oners. and Oswald took the 
f i r s t  preliminary planning 
steps toward an all-out assault 
should it become necessary.
GUARD DIES
The uprising took its first 
life Saturday when William. 
Quinn, a guard who had suf­
fered brain damage during 
the 0 u t  b  r  e a k of violence 
Thursday, died.
And reporters were tipped 
< that National Guard troops in 
, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and • 
Batavia had been placed on 
alert, an action that only 
Rockefeller could authorize.
I Inquiries were met with si­
lence.
Negotiations between Os- 
i 'wald and the convicts reached 
an impasse Sunday over rebel 
’ demands for complete arn- 
nesty and the removal of Atti­
ca’s superintendent, Vincent 
R. Mancusi.
Oswald agi'ced to 28 other 
demands, but his answer on 
amnesty and Mancusi was no.
The special mediation team 
continued to work, but it 
W a rn e d  that only patience 
would prevent a massacre of 
prisoners and hostages.
Secretly, National Guard 
troops were moving into tha 
towp of Attica.
At 8:15 a.m. Monday, Os- , 
wald issued an ultimatum;
The hostages were to be re­
leased and order was to bo 
restored within the prison. Ho 
asked for an answer within an 
hour.
The prisoners nex-cr replied.
I One hour and 46 minutes 
later, helicopters whirred in 
over the prison and droK>ed 
cannister after cannister of 
tear gas. State policemen, 
guards and sheriff’s deputies 
stormed the prison.
Gunfire echoed from within 
the prison.
And National Guard troops 
made their appearance as 70 
trucks rumbled up to the 
main prison gate and carried 
fully-equipped troops Inside 
the walls of Attica prison. ^
ACTION SHORT
; In 10 minutes the assault 
was virtually over. But 39 
more lives were gone. '
I “ It became apparent to 
me,” Oswald said “ that, fur* 
tlier delay would jeopardize 
the lives of the hostages and 
would threaten the prison sys- 
' tern of the state.” 
r He said the rebels had 
: armed themselves with tear 
gas launchers and knives and 
' had continued to fashion other 
weapons. He said they had 
prepared traps in the building 
they held and had erected 
electi'ically c h a r g e d  barri-
“It became apparent to me 
shortly before the attack that 
we were dealing here with 
men who were fanatical, men 
who were revolulionai'ies;” 
Oswald said.
"It was a decision that had 
to be made at the moment.”
in
■ BIBLE BRIEF
“And I will bless them that 
bless thee, and curse him that' 
curseth tliee: and In thee shall 
all families of the earth be 
blessed.” Genesis 12:3.
When God makes a promise 
to a people, they should remem­
ber it and those who would per­
secute them had better remem­
ber it,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 15, 1971.. .
A corps of. almost 400 vol­
unteers—the first Canadian 
contingent to take part in an 
imperial- war overseas—left 
Canada to aid in the relief 
of Khartoum in the African 
Sudan in 1884—87 years ago. 
British Gen. Charles George 
Gordon had been ordered to 
evacuate Egyptian garri­
sons beseiged by the rebel­
ling Mahdist Dervishes, but 
his forces in turn had been 
pinned down.
1959—Maj.-Gen. Georges 
P. Vanier was sworn in as , 
Canada’s 19th governor-gen­
eral.
19.58—A J  e r s e y Central 
, railroad train rammed a 
bridge over Newark Bay, 
causing 48 deaths and many 
I injuries.
- 1958—Mrs. Philippe Lan-
I glois (Cecjle), one of the 
I Dionne quintuplets, became 
the mother of a son at Van­
couver. She was the first 
quint to become a mother.
1946—Twenty-one m e m- 
bers of the RCAF died in a 
plane crash near Estevan, 
Sask.
1935—The German gov­
ernment decreed that Jews 
were to be deprived of citi­
zenship.
1920—A mysterious explo­
sion in New York’s Wall 
Street killed 38 persons.
1917—R u s s i a  was pro­
claimed a republic.
1915—The Second Cana­
dian Contingent landed in 
France.
1830—The first passenger 
railway line between Man-, 




OTTAWA (CP) The Prev 
gressve Conservative Party 
has postponed its national meet­
ing here for nearly two months 
because o fthe Oct, 21 Ontario ] 
general election.
The meeting, originally sched­
uled for Oct. 14-17, now will be I 
Dec. 5-8, a party spokesman]
. said in an interview today.
A large delegation from On­
tario was expected to attend thsi 
national meeting. “You have toj 
give them a chaneft to partici-| 
pate,” the spokesman said.
lOS CHIEF QUITS
GENEVA (AP) — Robert E J  
Slater has resigned as presidenlT 
of lOS Ltd., the group of GenC'J 
va-based mutual funds and fin<| 
ancial services, it was an^ 
nounced Tuesday.
Milton F. Meissner, executive 
vice pre.sident of lOS, said 
S 1 a t e r ’a resignation will be 
effective Oct. 1 though he wil 
serve In a consulting capacity 
as long as Robert L, Vescol 
chairman of the group, retain^ 
control.
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SOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
D A T E D  O C T O B E R  1,1971
Bank o£ Canada is autliorized by the M inister o f Finance to  receive subscriptions fo r a  Toait,
to be issued fo r cash as follows:
— 2 year 2 month 5.1% bonds due December 1 ,1973  
Issue price: 100.00%  
yicldint; 5,25% lo maturity
Interest payable December 1 and June 1
Two months' interest payable December 1, 1971
Denominations: JliDOO, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
and
—-5 year 5 i%  bonds due October 1,1976 
Issue price: 98.25%
'Yielding nboiit 5.91%  lo maturity ^
Interest payable April 1 and October 1
Denominations: $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000.
Bank of Canada has agreed to acquire a minimum o£ $175,00(),000 of the new bonds, open as 
to niaturiiy.
Procced.s of the offering will be used to redeem $370,000,000 of Government of Canada bonds 
maturing October 1, 1971.
'I’ho new 5i%  bonds due October 1,1976 arc an addition to $175,000,000 of Si'/o bonds duo 
October 1, 1976 and dated April 1, 1971.
The new bonds will be dated October 1,1971 and will bear interest from that date, Brinclpal and 
interest arc payable in lawful money of Canada. Principal it payable at any Agency of Bunk of 
Canada. Interest is payable at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank without ^arge. 
Definitive Iwnds will l>c available on Ottober 1,1971 «nd thereafter in two forms: bearer 
with coupons attached and fully icgiitercd form with inlerc.st payable by chcqiio. Bonds of both 
forms will l)c in the same denominations and fully interchangeable as to denomination 
nnd/or form without charge (subject to Government transfer requirements where applicable),
Tl>c new bonds arfc authorized pursuant lo an Act of tllje Parliament of Canada and both 
principal and interest arc a charge on the Comsolidalcd Revenue P'und of Conada. 
Applications (or the new bonds may be made, mbjcct lo allolmcnt, through wiy Invcstmcnl 
dealer eligible to act as n primary dbtribiri4Mr or throBgli my bank la Canada.
aKB
n
C e r e m o n Y ,
s U n i t e d
St. Paul’« United Church was I 
decorated with mauve and white 
gladioli tor the 5:30 p.m. wed- 
umg on Sepl. 4 which united] 
Diane Marion Greer of Kelowna i 
and Donald Keith Reid, also o f . 
Kelowna. Rev. John Davidson | 
officiated, the bride receiving a | 
wedding ring to match her cn-1 
gagement ring and a wedding! 
band to match the groom's wed-' 
ding band.
The bride is the daughter of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Melville Lyle i 
Greer, of Kelowna and the | 
groom is the son of Mr. and 1 
Mrs. George Robert Reid of i 
Kelowna. I
Given in marriage by her fa­
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length white gown of peau de 
soic with lace overskirt. Styling 
details included a round neck­
line and long lace sleeves^ Her 
headpiece of white rosebuds sur­
rounded with seed pearls held 
a cathedral-length veil. Her cas-1 
cade bouquet of pink roses and ! 
white gladioli included a going i 
away corsage. !
For the traditional ‘something ! 
old’ the bride wore her grand- j 
mother's pearl necklace which I 
has been in the family for 54 
years; a pearl ring was borrow­
ed from Darlene Campbell and 
a blue garter. Something new 
was a gold bracelet enscribed. 
With All My Love ,Don, Sept. 4, 
a gift frotTi the groom.
Mrs. Glen Virgo of Kelowna 
served as matron of honor and 
bridesmaids were Nancy Mac­
Donald of Kelowna and Susan 
Stauffer of Edmonton. They 
were gowned in full length A- 
line mauve gowns. Long sleeves 
completed the empire styled 
gowns which were covered with 
mauve lace overlays. The ma­
tron of honor wore a black 
rhinestone studded choker while 
the bridesmaids wore rhinestone 
studded mauve chokers, gifts 
from the bride. They all carried 
teardrop white gladioli florets 
with white feathered carnations 
tipped in mauve to match their 
gowns. Rhinestone tiaras with 
net whimsies formed their head-
'rcsses.
TUXEDOS
Best man was Allan Reid, 
brother of the groom, of Kelow­
na, and ushering duties were 
carried out by Keith Greer, 
brother of the bride, Kelowna, 
and Bob McFarlane of Vancou-
J
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HITHER and YON
MR. Ai>u IVIRS. DONALD REID
(Pope’s Stqdio)
white carnation boutonnieres. Dave Medwid and Ellen Hat-
For the reception the Elks’ 
hall was gaily decorated with 
streamers and pompoms. The 
three - tiered round wedding 
cake, baked by the bride’s moth­
er, was decorated with pink 
rosebuds. The pillars w e r e  
formed of inverted wine glasses 
each containing a small pink 
rosebud.
The bride’s mother received 
wearing a coral pink dress-coat 
ensemble with accessories en- 
tone. The groom’s mother chose 
a medium blue dress with over­
lay of embroidered Wue lace, 
also with accessories entone. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
white carnations tipped with sil­
ver.
Frank Snowscil, uncle of the 
groom, was master of ceremon­
ies and the toast to the bride 
was proposed by Orville Bou­
cher of White Rock, a great 
uncle of the bride. Allen Reid 
toasted the bridesmaids and
field served the punch and 
grace was said by Mrs. Wilbur 
Reid, an aunt of the groom. The 
bride’s bouquet was caught by 
Susan Stauffer and Robert Mc­
Farlane, the garter.
BOTH CHANGE
The bride’s travelling dress 
was of printed fortrel in beige, 
green and white. A wide brim­
med brown hat with brown ac­
cessories added contrast to her 
costume and the groom changed 
to a bluish green pin striped 
suit with brown shoes accented 
with gold buckles. After a 
honeymoon through southern 
States including Reno, Carson | 
City, Disneyland and Los Ange- ] 
Ics they will reside at 511 Rose- j 
mead Aye., Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests were, Mrs..1 
Grace Archibald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Jackson and Steve Jackson, 
all of South Burnaby; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Greer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenard Greer, Beverly,
Mr. and Mrs. William Adams 
of Richter Street have returned 
home after a month-long visit 
with friends and relatives ir 
Scotland, where they also enjoy­
ed tours. ,
Another couple back from a, 
wonderful holiday in Scotland 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jake Yager 
of Wardlaw Avenue, who visited 
the latter’s brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Ml'S. John Borland of 
Edinburgh. While visiting old 
friends and relatives they also 
enjoyed the Edinburgh festival, 
toured the new African Safari 
park outside of Stirling and the 
highlight of their trip was dining 
at the Dalhousie Castle, just 
outside of Eldinburgh. The castle 
has been completely restored 
and'the staff were also ebstum' 
ed in, appropriate styles.
Mrs. K. Elderfield of Fulmer, 
Buckinghamshire, England, has 
Ibeen enjoying a three months 
holiday in the Valley with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Tarrant and fam­
ily of Peachlarid. While here she 
was thrilled to win a first prize 
in the PeacKland Fall Fair with 
her crochet work, Mrs, Elder- 
field, who has fallen in love with 
the Okanagan, leaves on Sept 
24, but wiU enjoy a visit with 
her grandson Robert Tarrant 
who returns today from a four 
months holiday in England. A 
happy surprise for Robert, is 
that he too won a prize in paint­
ing at the Peachland fair.
David A. George, son of Mr. 
d Mrs. David George of Sau- 
ier Avenue, left for London, 
England recently. David, for- 
nerly of the Courier neWs staff, 
)lans to continue his journalistic 




Mrs. J. F. Prior of Kelowna 
who is currently serving as 
president of the Rebekah As­
sembly of British Columbia left 
Tuesday for the coast. She was 
accompanied by assembly 
marshal, Mrs. Hilda Tutt, also 
of Kelowna. Mrs. Prior will 
make her official visitations to 
Campbell River and Port Al- 
berni lodges., Following this 
the two will travel to Vancou­
ver where they will take part 
in the Sovereign Grand Lodge 
and the International Associa­
tion of Rebekah Assemblies in 
Vancouver. This is the first 
time this conference has been 
held in British Columbia. Mrs. 
Prior who will participate in 
the official opening of the ses-
KDRS Toiirs
Mary Leathley, daughter of 
dr. and Mrs. L. N. Leathley of 
iarnaby Road, left recently for 
.Mew Westminster where she has
enrolled in the Royal Columbian Kettle  Valiev
dospital School of Nursing, Mr. p „„ J
and Mrs. Leathley motored to 
the coast with their daughter.
Kelowna’s Leider Lafel mixed 
choir has returned from its 
first road trip. They were guests 
at the first anniversary of the 
■"algary Men’s Choir. During 
ihe successful evening the two 
groups exchanged gifts; Kelow­
na presented the Calgary group 
with a table ornament and in 
return their hosts presented the 
Kelowna singers with a beauti­
ful large beer stein. Among the 
honored guests was Mayor Rod 
Sykes of Calgary. Among the 
Kelowna group who travelled by 
bus was their 81-year-old con­
ductor, Lambert Laturnus and 
accordionist, Joe Baumgarten.
sions on Sunday, as part of th« 
B.C, orders, will serve as a 
page during the week-long as­
semblies.
On hand for the conference 
will be Samuel J. Patterson of 
Pennsylvania, Sovereign Grand 
Master and Daphne Kenealy, 
president of the International 
Association of Rebekah Assem­
blies. Also in attendance will 
be General Ed Richter, com­
mander of Patriarchs Militant 
and Lady. Annie Laura ■ Skip­
per, of Georgia, president of 
the Ladies’ Encampment.
Along with the sessions on 
policy there will be many 
social functions including a 
Canadian luncheon. Others 
from Kelowna attending in­
clude Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mugford, Mrs. Ralph Rufli, 
Mrs. Charlotte Dewhurst and 
L. R. Stephens.
More than 70 members of 
the Kelowna and District Re­
tirement Service travelled by 
two' chartered buses through 
the Kettle Valley area recently. 
Points of interest with related 
historical events i n c l u d e d  
Rock Creek, Beaverdell, Brid- 
esville. Anarchist, Summit, In­
ternational Lookout, followed 
by the fruit growing country of 
Osoyoos.
A visit to the Sumnierland 
E.'cperimehlal Farm completed 
the day-long' tour.
TAMMY AP P L E  FRITTERS
Salt to taste ,
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup finely chopped red 
apples
. 3 cups mashed canned Lou­
isiana yams, (2 24-ounce 
cans)
2 eggs
1 tablespoon cold water 
Tt cup flour
Vegetable oil for frying 
Stir first 3 ingredients into 
yams.. Combine eggs and wat­
er; boat well. Drop yam mix.
A picnic is planned for Satur- turc by tablespoonfuls 'nlo egg
day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Fry, 555 Poplar 
Point, when members are 
asked to take a picnic lunch. 
Coffee will be available and en­
tertainment provided.
mixture; then coat with flour.
Heat 1-inch vcgclabie oil in 
skillet; fry yam fritters until 
well browned on all sides. 
Drain on absorbent paper. 
Makes 10 to 12 servings.
Can You Cook 
W ild Game 
Or Wild Fowl?
How many cooks know how 
to cook wild game or wild fowl 
properly? Is there a special 
knack? Is it the preparations 
prior to cooking that make the 
difference? Arc there special 
recipes that even a beginner 
can use to make a tasty dish? 
The Cout'icr is seeking these 
s[>ecin lists through its annual 
cook book issue and contest.
Wild game or fowl is llie new 
category this year in Kelowna's 
favorite fall cuisine issue.
Other categories remain The 
same as last year. Since the 
apple is king in the Okanagan, 
new ways of serving apples are 
ones every homemaker appre­
ciates. Tlic deluge of tasty 
dishes using apples, from cas­
seroles to salads and desserts 
submitted last year, made this 
section a delight. Many cooks 
have reported, since that they 
-csted each and every one on 
their own families, and have 
added several favorites to the 
family menu.
A new class last year which 
also proved popular was the 
best gourmet or foreign dish 
class. The Courier hopes this 
vear that some of the town’s 
best male cooks will get into 
ihis, part of the contest. Ladies 
may also take part again, too.
The fifth class, which has also 
been a popular race in past 
contests is the one for the club 
submitting the most entries. 
The time to start this project 
is this week, since it is quantity 
ihat wins this prize. Again the 
Courier hopes, that men’s or­
ganizations will realize this i.s 
not an c.xclusive ‘females only’ 
contest.
Shop Thiirs. ond Fri. 'til 9 in Kelowna.
ANN LANDERS
Home For Unwed 
Is Place To Go
- telegrams were read from To-------- -------- ------ ,
ver. They all wore tuxedos with ronto and Lo.s Angeles. Mrs. (Laurel and Garry Greer, Mary^
ten Carse and Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man Clancy, Murray Beck and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson, all 
of Burnaby; Mrs. Rita Harvey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Harvey, Billy 
and Janet, all of Hanna, Alta.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Piper, Mr. 
and Mrs; Doug Piper and Rod­
ney Piper of Foremost, Alta.; 
Cheslyn Reynolds, Cranbrook; 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Reid, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bob Debeau, Mr, and 
Mrs. Vic Adams, Susan Kliewer, 
all of Vancouver; Andy Jacob­
son of Cloverdale; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson, Jasper; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Eraut, Oliver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stauffer, Edmon­
ton; Mr. and Mrs. John Olson. 
Oyama, and Nick Harder of 
Surrey. B.C.
Dear Ann Landers:
I am a 21-year-old girl—nerv­
ous wreck might be a better de­
scription. I don’t need a lecture 
on morals. I know where I went 
wrong. What I need to know 
now Is how to get my mother off 
my back.
I . am five months pregnant 
and I look it, I do not want to 
keep this child for a lot of rea­
sons, the main one being that 
tile father is already married 
and has told me he can prove in 
I court if necessary that I had 
li s e v e r a l  otlicr lovers. I’m 
ashamed to say he could do it.
•I want to go to a home for 
unwed mothers and put this 
clilld up for adoption. My 
mother is begging me lo keep 
the baby. Slie says (Jod lias sent 
this cliild to replace tlie one slic 
lost 15 years ago. Wlial she 
doesn’t realize is tlial tlie fatlicr 
is black, if slic' knew it slic 
would toll my dad and lie’d kill 
me. Me is so prejudiced lie’s 
like insane. Should I tell her the 
trntli so slie will leave me 
alone? The woman is driving 
me crazy.—Cornered In Kitch­
ener
Dear C.: I gntlicr from your 
|( letter that you’ve been a fairly 
busy girl. Since you’ve liml sev­
eral lovers, lliere’s a good 
cliaiice tlial you yourself could 
not swear to tlie paieniily of tlie 
|lj exiiected clilld. So keeii quiet 
Î i and elierk into a liome as soon 
as pos.silile.
Dear .\nii Landers:
ji .Several times in yonr coliiiiin 
you liave given llie Impres.sion 
I tiint daugliterH keep liou.se Just 
I like llieir mollier.s. I am ,living 
proof tliat tlil.s is not true, I am 
I a n inimaeulnte liousekeeper. 
I You eoiild eat off my floors. My 
! daughter’s home looks like a 
pigsty, She's liieky lier liusliaiul 
!; is a saint. He never says a 
wont. I'lease put tins In yoni 
1 eoliliiiM. I'd hate to liave anyone 
think my daughter is pallmimg 
lier liuusekeepiin; after mine 
AKo, please evpl.nii liow she goi 
this uay, SaRtnaw
Dear  Ss r : 'ITirie is no sri rule 
for hehavioral pal lenis .  Some 
daugl i le is  emulate Ilielr nioth- 
ci's and others do the opposite 
liee.uise tliey are liostile, or  do
not wish to compete for fear 
that they can’t measure up.
Confidential to Sick of Other 
People’s Dirt: Sorry—it’s not 
the job that’s “ lousy,” it’s your 
attitude. H o u s e w o r k  is not 
"lowly, demeaning slavery.” 
Good housekeeping is an art 
and when done well it can be a 
source of pride and i tisfaction.
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Dann of 
Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the forthcoming mar­
riage of their daughter, Valerie 
Joan to Gordon Francis Robin­
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward Robinson of Hamilton, 
Ont. The wedding will take 
place at St. Paul’s United 
Church at 8 p.m. on Oct. 8.
Engagement
Announced
. Mr. and Mrs. J, Sander are 
pleased to announce the forth­
coming marriage of their eldest 
daughter, Lorretta to Magnus 
Matthew Turk, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Turk nf Rutland 
at 7 p.m. on Sept. 18 in St. Pius 
X Roman Catholic Church
S I M  P S O N S  -  S  E A R S
Budgies
k m u t  h .s  a  w e .w e r s
ni; SMART 
lU V V I
wholesale prices
•  ( I I I . Mi l
•  m m o m ;
•  RAI II V
•  WOOL
•  ORION
•  ( (n  TON
.Ml I v n  s 
OF VAUNS
Lively and colorful budgies ore in ter­
esting fun for the entire family. M ake 
your choice from a good selection of 
healthy birds, bred from o talking 
strain, Personal shopping.
S p e c ia l I r o p ic a l  F iih
2 7  c  lo  1 1 7
'/(Tir,i Daiihi.s, or N<'oiii, 
• ‘I- 27 c
Kcd M r I r k SwonTliiiLs, 
llcjul and T.nl l.lghiN, or 
While (Toiids. Lii. ;i7r 
( iold (■ r r s r c II I I’lnly 
Mooii.s, or liash .Sci.s.mii s.
I.». .17,,
V n r 1 a I II  ̂ li-TT 
5100I1.S. .Sum Tiger Rarhs,
Black 'I'rlra.^, I''ircmniilli 
Cii'lillds, AiigcK, Silver 
llalelicia, Kl.i.siiig (lour- 
mills or AIgne Mnlers.
57n
Vsriatiis n I s r k I’laly 
iVtoons, Bed Veiltnll (liip- 
pie,', or Dwarf (lourami;.,
............... ...... 7Jo
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I ii.Ai iTti:
S i  I ION Y VHNS
U il l e  (d| S4m|dr« 
I ’ ,Mjoi .'vI , t(ilOnn,
.....
BUDGIE KIT
Solo i  <11
Price, Ea. I i l l
Has fooil, i;iav<d, 
seeO Ural and nil 
llelioiie eieiilhliiH




' t ' h r n m e d  e a g e  
comes u nil n ips  for 
seed and w,iler; 
peiehes l iemdiahle 






•Sturdy liipod sisiid 
for siipporlhic .Miiir 
raiisrv or lnu|i>ie 
cage.'
CEDAR UTTER
Solo A 1 1
Price, Eo. 1 1j |
.Alisoihs iiinlsliire. 
KImiliiates o d o r ,  
Ideal for gei Inis ,snd 
l ianip ' lers ,  I’ei Knial 
Sho|ipmc,
SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
ON FAMOUS SKIN CARE 
PRODUCTS BY DuBARRY
C ie a n s e rs
0 . Cleonstng (.ream tor dry skin,
Solo Price
I). Poneirnling cloonsei for normal skin,
m  nz, fjolo Pi if f.
c. Penelrnling clenir.er for oily skin, A  A A
iO Solo Price ( k a U il
d. Freshener lor all types of skin, A  A A
m  07. Solo Prico (ChU I I
T o n e rs
e. hpeciol nstriiiQf'nt fnr dry skin, A  A A
10 oz.  Snift P r i r e  Z i a U l l
3.35
2.80
S o flo n e rs











12‘. ” to 1«' ,  "
Fa. 2 . 7 7 , . 4 . 3 7
• 1,, ' e \ i>nI d,.f 111*. 
o ‘ ii I ii'N pj,ii r 111 
-11,1 ^
I ? ' .  ” »lfr.  F a . , 2,77 
I F , ” al»e. l a .  .1.17 
i r , ' . ”  »|»e. l a. .1,77 





I mil!, in prr m.. 
loiner.  Ideal for out­





!m 'nill'  ̂ M .1 ; li ; I- 
rlnii-i and i.aU'r 
eoinlltloner to lu‘.|i 
keep goldfish heal- 




Price, Eo. L u L fi
' ' > !:is A li s o I li « 
lllo, ■' ;l r a ill ll> III!',
(>11 he nacil to pick 
11(1 nil apliU In gar­
age. I .
f 'i|»r( nil n s i n n ' i r n i  fm' nnniKi l  ' .kin,
I P nz, 'k




P ro te c to rs
n, M uisluie PeloK for rliy skin, A  A C
^ \  Sole Price U a l l 3
I' M m ' .Iikc iV'dnl', (m  i i i i i n i r i l  > ,iin , 
i .Sole P r i( e 3.00
r, M o i s l u i o  P e l a l s  Im nily sk in ,  A  A A
2 or. Solo Price VaUU
>1
prnn  maiked • drli.e, . Krh." nv ’
Mn.pM.na-se»r»:  ( .a i den  .Shnu (17) KeloniM P . ;  . Mt
Pork freo  NVkilo You Shop Simpooni-Soort, O rchard P a r i ,  Kalowna.
I ' i " "  ' " k  . It i vn ' lv  W . . l . ' '  V<a; | |  ( ,n, |  ell .m II, n h em  d i (ul n e  z. , , . m-  
p l e x i o n  m n ve ry  s l .of t  l i m e .  A<.k mi r  U u l k m y  c x p i q i  for  d e t a i l s  e n d  t l ie f , v o  bo o k le t  (lint e x „ l n i , , s  ev e iy  
of  th(? f )u l ! n f iy  ‘.k in  c o io
MiniiM.Ma S e a r v  Ileaiil^ and l lrallh («( Kelrmna 7r,T.M«
P o r i  Frfl* W h i U  Y o u  S h o p  S i m p i o n i - S e o r i ,  O r c h a r d  P o r k ,  Ke lpw oo .
R i t e s
Blue salvia a;id yellow unari-| 
golds enhanced the alia'" '
Pius X Roman Catholic Church,
for the twilight wedding _ on;
Sept. 4 uniting Mariette Ther-, 
esa Zaiser. daughter of Mr.: 
and Mrs. William James Zaiser, 
of Kelowna and Kenneth Joseph , 
LaEoucan. son of Mr. and Mrs. ■ _
Alex l>aBoucan of Kelowna.
Bcv. Charles Mulvihill offic-1 
lated with soloist Marlene ; 
Tremblay of Kelowna singing 
l.ove is a Many Splendourcd 
Thing. Accompanist was Mrs.
John Suschnick of Kelowna.
Given in marriage by her, 
father the bride chose a floor- j 
length A-line gown of peau de j 
sole. White daisies tnrpmed the 
scalloped neckline and sleeves 
and also accented the two front 
Beams of the empire waistcd' 
gown. Her two layered veil, 
Bhoulder and floor-length mist- 
ed from a headdress of white 
leaves and buds. White daisies ;■ 
llso edged the veil. She car- 
Jied  a bouquet of white orchids - 
surrounded with white i^ e s  
made by her aunt, Mrs. Ray , 
Laing.
OLD EARRINGS 4
For something old she wore i 
coral earrings set m gold 
which belonged to her grand­
mother. Her new gown, a A r ­
rowed headpiece and the blue 
garter completed the rhyme.
Matron-of-honor, Mrs. Gerald 
Blcile of Calgary, the bride’s 
sister, wore a floor-length blue; | '  
gown with silver sequin trim. 1 |?„ 
She carried a ^uquet of d a i s - , 
ies trimmed with blue. t
Flower girl, Jacqueline La-1 
Boucan, sister of the groom of | i?;® 
Kelowna, wore an A-line floor- 
length dress of yellow trimrried 
with white daisies. She carried 
a bouquet of daisies trimmed 
with yellow. Daisies formed her 
headdress and also centred the 
blue veU worn by the matron- 
of-honor. '
Gerald Bleile. brother-in-law 
of Calgary, served as best man 
and ushers were Darrel La- 
Boucan, brother of the groom, 
Kelowna, and Glenn Wadsworth 
of Edmonton.
Keep Fresh Cut Flowers Fresh
For Home Use Or Exhibition
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED.. SEFT. 15. 1971
•riie following detailed instruc­
tions from the Alberta Horti­
culturist about preparing flow­
ers for exhibition should also 
prove useful to those preparing 
garden bouquets for their own 
use at home;
1. Flowers should be cut in 
the late afternoon when food 
reserves are at their highest.
2. Hardening flowers after 
cutting is important. Remove 
the lower foliage and put the 
cut flowers in hot water (110
of the stem is square or s la t ­
ed makes ho difference, but it is 
easier to cut on a slant. Al­
ways make a fresh cut before 
putting in water.
4. Use of chemicals such as 
Flora life prolongs life but for 
a relatively short time, tends to 
keep red flowers from becom­
ing bluish, and tends to prevent 
shattering. Chemicals are of 
no value in water when harden­
ing. Aspirin ai. t vitamin B1 are 
worthless.
5. The lu.‘. 1 M If rich of all 
on off afterdegrees F) 12 to 24 hours be , fore exhibiting. Specimens cant stems shouiu 
be placed in the light or dark 1 hardening, 
but should not be stored with 6. Length of stem
fruit. Air temperature should 
be between 40 and 50 degrees. 
Many flowers such as roses 
enlarge V4 to % during harden­
ing.






'H a ir Do' Can fle lp  
Chin Problem
I am fairly good looking ex­
cept for one flaw—my chin re­
cedes. 1 could be the original 
chinless wonder.
Have you any suggestions for 
styling ihy hair to disguise this 
problem and make my chin ap­
pear more prominent? The 
length of my hair is two inches 
below my ears.
Also, can you suggest a rinse 
to brighten blonde hair? With 
time, my hair seems to be get­
ting duller and darker—Alice.
Bring the side hair forward at 
ear level and set it on forward- 
turned flat pincurls. Brush it 
onto the face. The lower back 
hair should be fairly full. Set it 
on down-turned medium rollers 
and brush it out and then under 
or brush it in a fluffy cluster of 
waves at the sides of the neck.
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH LABOUCAN
For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Zaiser chose a nylomcrepe 
de chine print ^ ess  lined with 
blue, topped with a sleeveless 
blue fortrel coat. A corsage of 
a pale yellow orchid accented 
her ensemble and a similar 
corsage added contrast to the 
green metallic suit worn by
seem to make any difference in 
keeping quality.
7. Plants with milky or sticky 
sap usually benefit from sear­
ing the stem end in a flame or 
half inch of boiling water for 
several minutes.
8. Woody stem plants should 
have the stem split up from the 
bottom as much as 5 to 6 in­
ches or have the lower 3 to 4 
inches crushed wito a hammer 
prior to hardening. This also 
applies to chrysanthemums, 
lilies, stocks and hollyhocks.
9. Flowers may be kept in 
sealed, air tight, moisture- 
proof cellophane packages after 
hardening. Packages can be 
sealed with a hot iron. Store 
packaged flowers at 40 to 50 
degrees. Spray flowers with 
water before wrapping. They 
can be kept up to 5 to 7 days. 
Cut off half inch of the stem of 
each cut flower and place in 
water after taking out of pack­
age. Roses will stay in bud un­
til taken out of packages.
10. Depth of water in contain­
er makes no difference. One 
inch of water is sufficient ex­
cept for carnations. The only 
value of deeper water is in re­
viving wilted flowers. Use thor­
oughly cleaned containers. Use 
of cold water or even ice water
NEW YORK (AP) — Two 
young candidates for tha 
ministry were married Sat­
urday, and hyphenated their 
names at a ceremony con­
ducted bV' the couple’s fath­
ers, mothers, brothers and 
sisters.
Elizabeth Anne Stowe said 
the hyphenizatibn “is sym­
bolic of the kind of equal re­
lationship we feel marriage 
should be.’’ Charles Edwin 
Hambrick and his bride be­
came Mr. and Mrs. Ham- 
brick-Stowe.
Both bride and groom are 
the children of Protestant 
m i n i s t e r s  and both are 
studying for the ministry at 
the Pacific School of Reli­
gion in Berkeley, Calif.
Kelowna BPWC Members; Host 
Regional D istrict Here Oct. 3
CANADIAN BRIEFS
’The report of Mrs,
Trenwith on the 12th world 
congress of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club at 
the Septeinber meeting served 
as a great motivating force for 
the forthcoming season of the 
local BPWC. A varied program 
of activities involving regional 
and local levels is, planned.
On environmental concern, 
Mrs. ,A., P. Fry will be the club 
representative to tlie local 
branch of the Society for the 
Prevention of Ecological Col­
lapse.
Saturday will see the club 
hostessing members of tlie Kel­
owna and District Retirement 
Services at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Fry, Poplar 
Point Drive at 2 p.m. This 
event is under the convenership 
of Mrs. Elaine Johnson and 
Mrs. Phyllis Trenwith.
Mrs. Vera Davies, the re­
gional director from Pentictoh, 
med Oct. 3 for the re­
gional district meeting to be 
held in Kelowna at the Capri,
Phyllis! and will include workshops in 
the morning, luncheon, conclud­
ing with a speaker in tiie after­
noon.
Plans are underway for a 
seminar on recommendations 
from the” Report of the Royal 
Commission on the status of 
women” and how they relate 
to the provincial legislature.
Mrs. Pat Jordan. MLA, will 
be the main speaker and the 
meeting will be open to the pub­
lic. Details of time and place 
will be announced.
Rummage is everybody’s 
business, so be on the alert for 
the November rummage sale. 
This is one event where every­
one gains.
The October meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Phyllis 
Trenwith, 933 Bernard Ave„ 
Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m.
L.ANDMARK FOR SALE
KENORA, Ont. (CPl — The ................
old post office, a three-storey has na
brick and stone structure‘b u i l t ......................
on the town’s main street in 
1898, has been advertised for 
sale by the federal government.
The familiar landmark, now va­
cant, lies directly in the path of 
a proposed expressway.
PROVINCIAL NAVY
The important thing is to create ciici v...
an illusion of forward motion j^ay help retain freshness on 
that will make your chin seem — •-— ''
A  NEW YOU
Consult Medical Profession 
For Psoriasis Problems
By EMILY WILKENS
I have always heard people 
talk about psoriasis but never 
dreamed it would happen to me. 
Yet, overnight it did. I’ve got 
red,’ scaly patches all over my 
lees (and a few on my bodyK, 
t S  itch miserably and al­
though drug store preparations 
are soothing, they don’t help the 
patches go away, ’̂ve been told 
I have to learn to live with this, 
so I ’d like to know if there are 
any methods for camouflaging 
the patches. They do look un­
sightly.—F.L. _____
Psoriasis is hard to eliminate, 
but it is not impossible. Make 
an appointment with a good der­
matologist immediately (you 
can find one by checkmg with 
your general physician or by 
calling, the medical association 
in your a>.
There are several new medi­
cal methods for dealing with 
this bothersome ailment—one or 
all may be helpful in your case. 
Do .seek treatment—you’ll feel 
and look much better and wiU 
probably not need to camou­
flage the problem at alL______ _
the groom’s mother.
Tom Kennedy was master ol 
ceremonies at the receptmn 
which followed at St. Joseph s 
hall on Sutherland Avenue. 
Jack Kennedy and Gerald 
Bleile proposed the toasts. 
Yellow everlasting flowers and 
blue candles flanked the three- 
tiered wedding cake.
For her going away outfit 
the bride changed to an orange 
wool flannel pant suit 
snake skin accessories. The 
couple wiU make their home at 
Trail Park, Ross Road, Kel­
owna. .
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Laing, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Laing and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Bleile, all of 
Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Zaiser of Ashcroft; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Huartson of Ques- 
nel; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brown Miller, 1^. and Mrs. 
Wesley Sharp, Gamrose; Mr, 
and Mrs. Ernie Lucenko, Cal 
gary; Mr. and Mrs. Art Wads­
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd, 
Sharon, Glenn, Byron, Dianne 
Marie Wadsworth, all of Ed­
monton; Mrs. Dan Nafziger and 
Mrs. Kit Johnston, Mannville, 
Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
LaBoucan, Edmonton.
to move forward, too.
For a rinse that will brighten 
blonde hair, mix the juice of 
two lemons with twice as much 
water. Apply after your sham­
poo. _________
the show bench.
11. Changing daily and re-cut- 
ting the stem ends daily tends 
to prolong life.
12. Keeping flowers in a cool 
room at night tends to prolong 
their life.
NEW TWIST
SASKATOON (CP) — The Nu- 
tana Rotary Club announced 
that its annual walkathon to 
, raise money for the United Ap- 
EDMONTON (CP) — The Al- peal is being updated this year
berta government now has a 
navy: a fleet of two $51,000 ves­
sels designed to cut the weeds 
that choke many of the prov­
inces’ lakes and hamper recrea­
tion. The fleet consists of a har­
vester which operates on the 
same principle as a land-hound 
combine and a carrier, which 
takes the weeds to shore.
STATIONS CLOSED
BOISSEVAIN, Man, (CP) — 
The Canadian Pacific Railway 
stations in B o i s s e v a i n  and 
nearby Carberry have been 
closed after more than 75 years 
of service. The first CPR pas­
senger train arrived in Boisse­
vain on Christmas Day, 1885, 
four years' after the main line 
was built through Carberry
to a Bike-athon. The club said it 
felt the 40-mile bicycle ride 
would appeal to a larger seg­





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largestsdie^on of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
THE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BAllET
Gweneth Lloyd and Betty Farrally and Fully 
Qualified Staff
Tre-school, Junior and Senior Ballet, Jazz, Highland 
and Adult Slim and Trim.
Special Classes Junior and Senior Boys 
With Michael Meakin 
Classes Will Be Resumed Sept. 7
Kelowna, Westbank and Rutland
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t h a t ’s  w h a t  t h e  n e w
B E R N IN A
i s  a l l  a b o u t !
Im H gino — now  you  ca n  havo  b o th  h a n d s  frao to 
g u id o  tho  fa b r ic  th ro u g h  th o so  p re c is io n  tu rn a l A n d  lo o k  w h a t’s  
ha pp e n ed  to  b u tto n h o lin g  o n  tho B E R N IN A  8301 Y ou  d o n 't  even havo  
to  to u c h  the  fa b r ic  and b in g o , a pe rfec t b u tto n h o le ! T a lk in g  o f fa b r ic , 
do you  know  that the now B I.R N IN A  a u to m a tic  fa b r ic  sensor a d ju s ts  
its e lf to  any fa b r ic , s tre tch  o r kn it, co tton  o r s yn th e tic , and  g ives you  
s titch in g  th a t s im p ly  w ill no t p ucke r o r snap . T ho  1972 BER N IN A 
o v e ilo c k  s titch  g ives a p e ile c t  fin ish  to  s tre tch  o r k n it  ga rm en ts  and 
tho now b lin d s tile h , a h a n d -fin ish e d  look.
Y o u  havo  to  hand it to  th o  S w iss. S u ch  In g o n u ity l 
Can a sew ing  m ach lno  bo pe rfec t?  M oot tho  now  B E R N IN A  830, In 
its  s ttca m lin o d  rod c a rry in g  caso, a t yo u r d e a le r ’s to d a y .







C o l o n e l  S a n d e r s  
C e l e b r a t e s  h i s  8 1 ^  B i r t h d a y
w i f r i  a  C r o s s - C a n a d a
r t h d a y  S a t e  o n  T h u i s .  S e p L I G " '





Sale quantities may bo Bmitod In some k>calitl©a, check wHh tho Kentucky Fried CWckon Store In  yow  area.
A v i i la b le  a l
ERN IE 'S  TAKE H O M E
1 1 3 6  H a rv e y  A v e n u e , K e lo w n a
(Sorry -<-■ no foltphono erdlort For th ii to la)
fAGE 20 KEtOWNA DAH.T COrRTER, WED., SEPT. 15, 18T1
Jb 'burg's Anglicah Dean 
D e n i e s  B re a k in g  Law
PRETORIA (Reuter) — The 
Anglican dean of Johannesburg 
told a South African court Tues­
day that it might some day be 
his duty to disobey the laws of 
the state but he has not yet 
done so.
Very Rev. Gonville ffrench- 
Beytagh is charged with plot­
ting Uie violent overthrow of the 
South African government. The 
dean, an outspoken crusader 
against the republic's apartheid 
race laws, has pleaded not 
guilty to 10 charges brought 
under the sweeping provisions 
of the Terrorism Act.
He told tlie court tliat as a 
Christian he would obey the 
laws of the state. But he .said in 
iome cases it would be his duty 
to disobey the laws—"for exam- 
ple in Nazi Germany some peo­
ple used to report Jews, thi.s 
ought not to have been obeyed.”
Asked if he had ever been 
Called on to disobey a law, he 
replied: 'T have not yet. I feel 
the time may come, but I have
not yet been called upon to do 
so.”
The prosecution has alleged 
that large sums of money were 
channelled through tin! dean to 
illegal organizations in South 
Africa.
'They accused a Mis! Allison 
Norman, 37-ycar-old member of 
a svealthy London banking fam­
ily, of sending the money to the 
dean and said she was con­
nected with an anli-apartlieid 
organization in London,
WOULD NOT .\TTEND
In written evidence. Miss Nor­
man denied this and she refused 
to come to Pretoria to give evi­
dence.
The dean dealt at length with 
correspondence and financial 
dealings he had with Miss Nor­
man.
The dean said he had handled 
funds for church and welfare 
purposes in Rhodesia and the 
biggest amount came from her. 
There was one sum of nearly
S19.2G0. He sent her an account 
of how he had spent her money.
He said he had helped people 
fleeing from The Congo and the 
families of detainees.
Asked whether on his return 
to Johanncsbuig he had any­
thing to do with the Defence 
and Aid Fund, the dean replied; 
"No. Not at all.”
The prosecution has alleged 
that -Miss Norman, as an agent 
for tJic Defence and Aid Fund, 
now banned in South .Africa, 
channelled illegal funds to the 
dean, who distributed money to 
subversive organizations.
NDP Secretary  ̂
Feels Fired
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
executive of the provincial New 
Democratic Party will soon be 
taking appUcations for a prov­
incial secretary and the current 
secretary says he considers h.m- 
self fired.
Hartley Dent said Tuesday he 
may appeal the executive de­
cision to the NDP provincial 
council, which meets Oct. 2 and 
3.
The decision lb end,Mr. Dent’s 
term Dec. 31 and appoint a new 
secretary at the first of the new 
year was taken at a closed 
meeting Sept. 2 and made pub­
lic Tuesday.
AROUND WORLD BRIEFLY
Surrey W elfare Frauds Probed
OLD CITY
Nice, France. ,wa.s founded by 
Greeks in the fourth century 
BC.
SURREY, B.C. (C P )- Some 
112 suspected cases Of welfare 
fraud involving a total of 
316.23 have been Investigated by 
the Surrey, welfare department 
since June.
Two of the cases have been 
dealt with by judicial means, no 
action was taken in 20 cases 
and 34 cases await court hear­
ings. investigator Sidney Dreyer 
rported to Surrey council Mon­
day. Preliminary investigations 
have been completed in 75 other 
cases.
Mayor William ^Vander Zalm 
told council an average of 27 
w e l f a r e  applications a day 
come into the Surrey office.
The mayor also said Surrey 
will not place any more welfare
cases in private hospitals be­
cause the municipality cannot 
afford to pay the difference be­
tween the hospital rates of 
$11.50 a day and the welfare 
allowance of 5280 a month.
The department of rehabilita­
tion recently declined to pay a 
bill for $100,000 for welfare pa­
tients placed in the King George 
private hospital and paid for by 
Surrey under order of the Su- 
prenne Court of Canada.
PRINCESS EXPECTING
THE HAGUE (AP) -  Prin­
cess Margriet of The Nether­
lands is expecting her third 
baby next March, it was offi- 
cially announced Tuesday. Mar­
griet, 28, third daughter of 
Queen Juliana, is married to
Dr. Pieter van Vollcnhovcn. 
They hive two sons—Maurits, 3, 
and Bernhard, 1.
ALICE’S ROLE CHANGES
GRE.VT B A R R I N G T O N .  
Mass. (.AP) — Alice's Restaur­
ant. the selling for an Arlo 
Guthrie movie and song, is be­
coming an art gallery. Artist 
Larry Ennis received municipal 
permission Monday night to 
turn Uie former church into a 
combination residence, art gal­
lery and crafts school.
FLOOD HITS NAPLES
NAPLES (Reuter) — A vio­
l e n t ,  hour-long thunderstorm 
brought sudden floods and tons 
of mud pouring into low-lying 
ureas of Naples Tuesday.'Mo­
torists were trapped In their 
cars as water up to three feet 
deep s w i r 1 e d through tlie 




(Reuter) — .A 45-ycar old fac­
tory manager has died hcra 
after contracting a rare disease 
from his pet parrot. The man is 
believed to have been infected 
by a virulent strain of psitta­
cosis which is passed on by 
caged birds. The parrot died 
tsvo weeks ago.
DIVERSE USES
Standard rice field equipment 
can be used for both soybean 
and sorghum cultivation.
CANADIAN IN LONDON
U .K . T ro o p s  T ra in in g  A re a s , 
A n d  T a n k  P u rc h a s e  D e b a te d
LONDON (Reuter) — Train­
ing facilities for British troops 
in Canada and a possible deal 
on sales of Britain’s newest alu­
minum Scorpion tank are under­
stood to have figured in talks 
between Defence Minister Don­
ald Macdonald oi Canada and 
B r i t i s h  defehce chiefs here 
Tuesday.
The Canadian minister con­
ferred with Lord Carrington, his 
British counterpart, and other 
top officials at the defence min­
istry at the start of a week-long 
official visit.
Canada is known to be inter­
ested in acquiring the fast, 
hard-hittlnif Scorpion as a re- 
platament of the British Centu­
rion heavy tank which has seen 
long service with tha Canadian 
forces.
The Scorpion, officially de- 
s c r i b e d  as an air-portable, 
tracked, armored fighting re­
connaissance vehicle, has just 
come into service with the 
Royal Armored Corps.
Macdonald will watch a dem­
onstration of its capabilities 
today at the military vehi­
cles experirpental establishment 
a t Ghertsey, near London.
Ian Gilmour, a defence niinis- 
ler in charge of procurement, 
attended today’s talks. Sources 
said the talks also dealt with 
arrangements for the increased 
use by British forces of Cana­
dian military training facilities. 
It was announced last month 
that a 10-year agreement on use 
of these facilities had been ne­
gotiated. .
Trio Sentenced Te life Terms
I.Y. Stale
WHITT PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) 
— A woman and two brothers, 
convicted of illegally possessing 
niri0 pounds of cocaine, have 
been sentenced to life imprison­
ment under S new state law 
equating the pttnalty for drug 
possession in large quantities 
with the penalty for murder.
State Supreme Court Judge 
Gtorgft Beishein imposed the 
setitences Tuesday on Madeline 
Pineda, 29, who also was con­
victed of sale of drugs, and 
Martin Hernandez, 35, and his 
brother, Victor, 25.
An Appeal is automatic in all 
three cases.
The three, convicted on the 
drug counts July 27 after a two- 
week trial, were arrested last 
Nov. fl after the Hernandez 
brothers allegedly purchased 
the cocaine for 844,000 at Mis. 
Pineda’s apartment.
Mario Sepulveda, 34, a fourth 
defendant who turned stntc’s 
witness, testified at their trial
that he had acted as a courier 
for Mrs. Pineda in smuggling 
the di-ugs off a Chilean ship, the 
Maipo, after it had arrived in 
New York City.
MAN STILL SOUGHT
District Attorney Carl A. Ver- 
gari said Mrs. Pineda’s hus­
band, Hugo, 34, still is being 
sought in the case in Valpa­
raiso, Chile.
Under the sentences imposed 
Monday, Mrs. Pineda and Mar­
tin Hernandez werC ordered to 
serve a minimum 25 years in 
prison, and the younger Hernan­
dez, a minimum 20 years.
The heavy sentence,! were the 
first imposed in Westchester 
County under a slate law that 
equates the penally for iiosses- 
sion and sale of over one pound 
of a dangerous drug with the 
penalty for murder.
If the convictions .stand, all of 
the defendants must serve the 
minimum terms before being 
allowed to apply for iiarnle.
Students Learn How To Keep 
Gulls Out Of Drinking Water
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. (CP)
For $6,000 from the federal 
Opportunities for Youth pro­
gram NeWfoundtandors may 
learn the best way In keep 
.seagull.s out of llieir drinking 
water.
Tlie money al.so i.s providiiig 
practical experience for five 
Memorial Unlvcrsily aludenis, 
at lea.s' one of whom won Id 
have been unemployed this 
mimmer without tlie grant.
The monev is used to pay 
the sludeiils' salaries anil to 
buy a simdl amount of mate- 
vinl needed for research.
They provide their own 
transiHirtallon and tlie univer­
sity sui'.plies space and elee- 
Ironic equipincut in it.s animal 
behavior latxiratory.
The sliidi’iits are Gernnl  
Marlin,  ID, of 'I'oosail, Nfld,, 
who Ins fiflli yea r  in
psyilmlo' iv livs fall. ( I c a l d  
l' ' 's|irr, 2:.’, of St, .loliii's, a 
foiirtli-, 'ear biology sludenl;  
Adnaii  Po\' .rr.  til, of Ilell l.s- 
Iriid, Nfld, , al,M) a foiii th-ve.ir 
biology sludenl;  I 'aUicia llcd- 
inoiul, 20. of St. .Inlni'.s, who is 
going iiilo lii'i' tliiid vcai of 1)1- 
ology, anil WuMie Itoggaii of 
Topj ad who hiis i omph  ted 
two years  of p.sN cholngy,
'Hie si'Hgull studv p r o i r r t  is 
under tlie diieilioii  of Dr. 
.lohn I.ii'ii. Iii'.ol of lire imiver- 
.sity'.i psychology dcpaiImci i t .
T R Y  n i s i  H I  SS ( A l . l  ,S
Tlu'i e .are plai r s in Nrvv- 
fouiullnnd when- the commo.i 
herr ing gull a ii'efiil scaven­
ger  loosls on |S)iiils )!| |!:Ii 
pio\  ifle 01 iiiking w ,Oe' lo 
nearhv r lunmuiul ie '  alu.ougli 
tlie prol 'h 01 , '  not s e m e
amoiul St. .lolin>.
In any event,  gulls ilo not 
«erlou.sly t>olliite r rse ivoi tx,  
F(»her said in an interview, 
• t lhough *'Bome people don' t  
like I t "
To keep gulls away fro.n re- 
ueivon.!, ,the xUideots li rd 
reconled rtiatreiia ealla end 
feeding calls. 'Hie feeilmg 
calls were pl.o ed at a d,s 
lanra finm the wale,
Another mrihod was to 
at relfh eoids or  ini>e »n, feet 
• p a n  and •  foot the
aurfae* arroiia |,>onds.
In all Uie cxirerliitenf.'i, Uie 
students were trying to find 
ways nf rontrnlling the gulls 
without htirling them, Marlin 
said.
The first step in ll)e projeel  
was to eaplure some gitlls,
T h e  birds nest and hat eh 
their young in flal, grassy 
areas,  n.snally on Islands, A 
favorite .spot foi- one enlnny is 
an Islniid in llte Hnrhonr 
Grace area of ('oneei)linn 
Bay, lit) miles west of lieie,
A drug whieli pub a gull In 
sleep for half an hour within 
12 mimitos after Ingnslioit was 
available.
They found the best way In 
adminl.sler the drug was In 
place it between two pieces of 
1)1 ead, like a sandwirli,
TEST I.EVUNING SKIM,
Will'  c;iges III die Imsenicnl 
of the animal  l-ehaviin lalioi a- 
toiv liolil tlie t l i t rr  ndnils and 
four young llial wne taken 
earl ier  this summer. The 
1)11 d,s a i r  fed caiillii and ai e 
allowed In liallie iii n lag shal­
low .sink III llte ha.semenl.
The next stitj;e nf tlie pro ­
ject is to ascertain the gull;,' 
li'arniiig alilldy.
A gull IS pi;iced In an en- 
rlosed l)ox with a |)niiel <•011- 
lalnlng three llgliis, Fn, h 
light will imn  on antomaii-  
eally If the gull |>ec|is it and a 
l ewan l  of food will fall lipo 
an opening Ih-|ow i||p 
'ftie gulls'  icHriHiii P i culnr' 
also w ill he ilcipi ipiiieil,
( ’llu Ks I e , | i  1 1,1 V ( Hm,. | ,v  
pei'kiiii; ai \,|,iii , ,.
V ellow * I '"I oil 1 hr Uiii |r ’ , 
of then hoal,s w III) (I 
Ihe 'oimg foi fcc.iiiu;
I’aieiu.v i rg II gu.ne p .n i l ' .  
digested (oorl ntlo (h- ninudis 
of Itie >i)Uog
Hcsidts of die -Uiilv wl l  lie 
.rci«i|tecl h> the stud,-lit. dll, 
fall
Mait in -aid v tiling ihe tc 
js)! ! II) *eicniilic iniii n;,| f,n
ah ,1 V, ould ho t uu ful I ve 1 
( e f, i- ’h,- ‘ • , I!',
Ho,VC, , ,  r  ,
of d'c,\ 11\ :  1,0 , ,, ,,
A c(.\iv i.f p.c irj, .  I ,, !|
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S O M E  T R I P !
I n  E m e r g e n c y  a t  V a n c o u v e r  
G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l ,  s c e n e s  l i k e  t h i s  a r c  
r e p e a t e d  m a n y  t i m e s  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  y e a r .
P o c t o r s  a n d  n u r s e s  c a n  t e l l  
y o u  a b o u t  t h e m .  S o  c a n  k i d s  l u c l c y  
e n o u g h  t o  s u r v i v e .  K i d s  w h o  t h o u g l i L  
t h e y  c o u l d  f l y  o r  w e r e  i n v i s i b l e  t o  
t r a f f i c .  K i d s  w h o  d i s c o v e r e d  m o r e  
t h a n  t h e y  b a r g a i n e d  f o r  w h e n  t h e y  
t o o k  a  “ t r i p ’  ̂ o n  L S D ^  t u r n e d  v i o l e n t  
o n  “ s p e e d ’ \  o r  w e n t  i n t o  a  c o m a  
f r o m  a n  o v e r d o s e  o f  h e r o i n .
E v e r y  y e a r ,  k i d s  d i e  o r  a r e  
p h y s i c a l l y  o r  m e n t a l l y  c r i p p l e d  
b e c a u s e  t h e y  d o n ’t  k n o w  w h a t  d r u g s  
c a n  d o  t o  t h e m  o r  w o n ’t  l i s t e n  w h e n  
t h e y ’r e  t o l d .  I f  y o u ’r e  a  p a r e n t ,  , 
y o u  o w e  i t  t o  y o u r  c h i l d r e n  t o  b e  
i n f o r m e d .  I f  y o u ’r e  a  t e e n a g e r ,  
y o u  o w e  i t  t o  y o u r s e l f .
L i f e ’s  t o o  p r e c i o u s  t o  w a s t e  
o n  d r u g s .
For more information, mail this coupon:
:  CovoramonL of Brilikh Columbia 
; I Council on Dni|?n, Alcohol, nntl Tobacco
I Parlianicnl, nuildings, Victoriii, Briliftb Columbia
:  rira ee  m id  a free copjf o f “G E T  S m A  IG T IT -  
•  tome facta ahoitl drug abitseJ*
A. Sk
Namo_GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
COUNOL O N  DRUGS, ALCOHOL A N D  TOBACCO 
H on. D iL B ro fh e rs , Q .C ., M in is te r o f E ducation -C hairm an  Z Addres.-!,
BEIAIVNA 1»AILT COimiEm. WED.> gBrr. l i .  ^
Ponders W ^ o l w o r t K
MOSCOW (Reuter) — The i 
neW direction in relations be­
tween the United Stoles and 
China, highligtiled by President 
Nixon's announced visit to Pe­
king, has caused Uie KremUn to 
take a serious look at its rela­
tions with Japan.
As the fourth big power dU 
rcctly concerned in the northern 
' Pacific region—and the one with 
the soundest economy—Japan is 
a vital factor in Soviet calcula­
tions for the Far East.
Relations between M o s c o w  
and Tokyo arc correct and not 
unfriendly, but the two capital! 
are always tough In their deal- 
■Ings with each other.
Typical 0? this atmosphere In 
tieir relations are their, highly 
jiccessful business exchanges. 
Ja rd  bargainers themselves, 
ihe Russians face some of their 
toughest trade negotiations with 
the Japanese.
NO. 1 PARTNER 
This has not prevented Japan 
from becoming the Soviet Un­
ion’s No. 1 capitalist ti-ading 
partner. In 1970. it overtook 
Britain to lake first place with a 
trade turnover of almost $720 
milion.
Trade, and the prospect of 
co-operation in opening up the 
vast nalurgl resources of thfe So­
viet far east, are the most im­
portant factors today In Sovlet- 
Japanese relations.
Differences over territory and 
fishing rights rule out, at least 
at present, a political relation­
ship as cordial as Moscow has 
with capitalist countries bke 
France or Finland.
The presence of American 
military bases on Japanese soil 
Is frequently cited as a hindr­
ance to better relations between 
Tokyo and Moscow.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Social 
Credit leadership campaign, in 
a virtual rut,, should take a new 
turn Boon.
A group of leaders of the par­
ty’s Quebec wing are preparing 
to introduce a candidate 
against the present leader, Real 
Caouettc. .
The new candidate will be 
Rene Matte, 36. (SC—Cham­
plain) on whom rests the hop^ 
of rejuvenating the party and 
giving it a new impetus, say 
those . who support his cahdi 
dacy.
And strong rumor being 
peated in Ottawa’s Social Credit 
circles is that a British Colum­
bia cabinet minister may rc s i^  
from the p r o v i n c e ’s Social 
Credit government to be nomi­
nated at the party’s convention 
in Hull arena, Oct. 9-11.
While a challenge to Mr. 
Caouette’s leadership is being 
organized in Ottawa, the party 
leader continues his visit' to 
Vancouver.
If Mr. Matte became a defi­
nite candidate, another member 
of Parliament, Andre Fortin, 27. 
(SC—l/ithiniere) c o u l d  also 
enter the race.
During a telephone interview 
Tuesday, Mr. Fortin said that 
.such a lurn of event.s would be 
the motive for him 1o revise his 
position.
Mr. Fortin, house leader of 
Ihe party, hesitated for a while 
before announcing two weeks 
ago he would not oppose Mr. 
Caouette.
RKLUCTANT TO RUN
As in Mr. Fortin’s case. Mr, 
Matte had indicated he had no 
ambitions to fight Mr. Caouette.
It apiirais that the strong par- 
llcipalion of militants In the 
e o n V e n t i o n of tlie party's 
Quebec wing Sunday in Quebec 
City promiiled variou.s persons 
to rnn a (irst-elasa candidale 
against Mr. (’aonelte.
Some would like to offer dele- 
, gales lo the October convention 
a m il londeishlp choice.
Many itcnple foci, m fact, that 
the nomination of Or, James 
McGllllvrny of live Toronto re­
gion, one of Ihe party’s vlce- 
presldi'iils and the only other 
candidate so far, would simply 
ciiivy no weight agaiipd Mr, 
Cnmiette
Mr, Majtc suld he had been 
* sonndi’d nut, r.six'cially at the 
(Juclicc cnii\ciitinn, oil cli.illeiig- 
lug Mr, I'liniieltc for tlie lender- 
ship. Two ■'Cninr uiiriv offici.il.'' 
met  wiili Mr, Mat t e Tuesday.
M l M .it te '- ' CMiHlidncv should 
1 e anno iiiii Cel lo 'l . iv ,  the last 
day  to  s iih m it i in m ii i i i t io u  pa- 
peiV
I . I K i ;  E V F .IIY O M '. EI..SR
WlNNIPF.t i  i i ' l ' i  - A Wiiml- 
peg n m n ls ii ate, sen tenc ing  a 
n u n  tn a s iv -m o n lh  )a ll te rm  
a fte r  lie plcadfsil g u ilty  to H  
charges n f. I . iU e  p ic le n ce s , was 
a in iiM '.l li.v ^ pic 'eateace ir- 
poi I t io in  the n u n 's  p io li.s tioa  
o l l ic e i .  l l ie  le p o i l  s ta ted ; " H e j 
r io rM i'i  f,i n well with a p r is o n | 
scMiiU' ' Hell r«t Hie liiagis-  ̂
i i s 'c  ' I li.v  I' iic '.e r  m e ' anv 
,'iie  ill i iu  l,(e ho d id  f i t  In 
w e ll 1 h a i> '"11 ' I ' l i iu K  If 
i ! i : ' \  e i ' i do li iid  ' i ic li a person, 
U ifn  " I-  shoo'd Iwsse a studs 
m ade nt l i im . "
n o t. in .s i;\sp ;
S.VSKAlsIU.N U 'lM  — n »e  
Va s i 'iM iv  o r  S.s.sKatclicvsan oa» 
s'.aitesl 1 0  smdv a rate dl iease 
ttiat s'.i 'm", .» Mo.ill miinher of
Onus III III! H.i o 'lip  h ire d , 
sotss‘'"mt'' c, lied she ''liarkless 
it",, V i . i . i  ' l ) i .  V, 1*
hi ,) 11 t 1’,,1 • I iio id  In ,i a • l iu h  
lu iin  H . ■ it i t n i *  ti.sse »n ru
s\ I e ill ;! 1 (• III ' I ,sa : i s iis i >
^"ii I l i t  h '.»*1 'i r i,s  h, eak
it. ■ ' 'll ■ I' ' u ' ‘'.SIS IS".hut 
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CHECK THE FEATURES
s/ 2 AND 3 BUTTON 
STYLES
V  SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
BREASTED
\/ WIDER LAPELS, FLARE 
PANTS
Y o u ’ l l  lo o k  y o u r  b e s t  b e c a u s e  h a n d s o m e  is  
a s  h a n d s o m e  d o e s  a t W o o lw o r th .  T h e  s t y l ­
in g ,  u n l i k e  t h e  p r i c e  is  c o m p le t e l y  t o d a y .  
Y o u  w i l l  f in d  a  b ig  s e le c t io n  o f  c o lo u r s  a n d  
p a t te r n s .  C o m e  a n d  s e e  th e m  to d a y .  N e v e r  
a n y  c h a r g e  f o r  a l t e r a t io n s .  O n e  to  f i t  y o u  in  
s iz e s  3 6  t o  4 4 .  Y e s ,  y o u  c a n  c h a r g e  y o u r  
s u i t  o n  a  W o o lw o r t h  C h a r g e  A c c o u n t .
v*v\V‘
K i i ' H  
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A SET OF 14 
DIFFERENT PICTURE! 
ON SALE EACH WEEK
AT ONLY 10<J PER PKG. 




PICTURE SERIES 1, 2 and 3, ON SALE THIS WEEK!
%  - ’V
y
1
^  R O U N D  S T E A K
^  R IB  S T E A K  
^  R U M P  R O A S T
l w i ! W « B W M B W W ! l ! l ! i a ! I I I I I I B I ! I I M I ^ ^  ^TEAK
GROUND SHOULDER
• Oi3 \ •
O l a  o # »
Oo,* 0.gD bB .0 '
lB«, Ooo' ' -® u ___  ̂ Ofl 0 i}S» S T O C K  U P  S A L E !^
c._
Squirrel
P e a n u t  B u t t e r
Kimberly Clark -  Wondersoft
Bath Tissue
T H O T O  ALBUM
with Tour Food Purchase 
and Series No, 1 Picture Pke’.
48 oz. tin - 4 roll pack . .
Cloverleaf Solid Duncan Hines
* CANADA CHOICE * CANADA GOOD BEEF ‘
FULL CUT * DELICIOUS * ECONOMICAL
IL
«».■» « m' m ■ : m m m m m w .m m m m m ai’ l Pv •
Value
Check'd
7 oz. tin - .  -
Fraser Vale Frozen Cod
Cake Mixes







.  .  lb. 2 0  oz. pkg..  .
48 oz. 
tins . 2 i7 9 c
f m Z ) o - - r ? < y c ^ - t
POOD CONSULTING SERVICF
BOX A90 0. VANCOUVfcR
» USE » EUTEPTAliNJING
• L O v V .C ^ L p R tE  • O U A N T iT Y  COOKI'NG
0 UF,5 ' ! 0 \ S  T R 'u Y r ,  ON C C O K ' ' - ' . -  « S P iC t .  C H A R T S
YORKSHIRE STEAK
(Serves 6)
I'ii lbs. round steak or chuck steak 
cot about 1” thick
1 recipe Yorkshire Pudding:
Season steak with salt and MALKIN’S pepper by sprink­
ling liberally. Place in a greased baking dish or roasting 
pah into which meat fits the bottom. Brown at 550° for 
5 minutes. Prepare recipe for Yorkshire Pudding and 





NORTH STAR SKINLESS A
SAUSAM ',f.   ̂2 f"' o9(
59c
Five Roses








Triplets., pkg. o£ 3
§ l 0 l -
9? ^
lioiiipson Seedless,








1 0  oz.
tins - - .  -
Libby'Sr in Tomato ^  
Sauce. 28 oz. tin . J L
Christie's Premium. 
16 oz. pkg. - .
Malkin's Choice Bartlett. 























Asst, or, pkg...  39c
^REEN BEANS 
53c OGILVIE OATS , ,.8
BISCUITS Weston's Sweet Party Assortment. 2014 oz. pkg. - -
SNACKS t'h ris iic ’s M ini ( hips.
M a lk in ’s C ut. y i |
14 or. (ins .. ^  fo r I . U U
69c
Rupert G .B .
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11. Inceaaantly 4. Sooner
12. Mangle than
13. Degraded 5. Doing &




' extension 7. Weight




























































36. West of 
Hollywood
f!5‘
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
More Alarming
By George C. Thosteson. BI.D.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. SEPT. IS. IWl PAGE t8
«/cw rws K¥try 
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— H ere’s  how  to  wo’-v H:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formaUon of the words are all 
Mntn- Each day the code letters are differenL
A Cryptogram Quotatton
K H K Y D X K B K T U J W P B  A U G X V O
U J J V K  P A G  E U O V W P B O f T O J
E P A A P M O  Y K A W X W P G O A D  J. V K
B K M . - V .  C.  J  V P Y K U G
Yesterday’s Cryptoqnotei THE HONEYMOON IS NOT 
ACTUALLY OVER UNTIL WE CEASE TO STIFLE OUR 
SIGHS AND BEGIN TO STIFLE OUR YAWNS.—HELEN
Dear Dr. Thosteson;
Whst are some p o s s i b l e  
causes oi iiigh blood pressure?
My husband has had his pres­
sure checked about six times 
for insurance purposes and it is 
always around 150 over 110. He 
is 37 and has had no medical 
treatment.
He has a history of kidney 
trouble but was checked re­
cently for that and it is in good 
working order now. Should he 
seek medical aid? From a gen­
eral practitioner or a heart spe­
cialist?
Wc have recently Joined 
health spa. Should he go di­
rectly from the hot swirlpoOl 
bath (109 degrees) to the cold 
plunge (50 degrees) or should 
he bring his body temperature 
down gradually before going 
into the cold bath?—Mrs. W.E.
Heredity, obesity, excessive 
salt, nervous tension, premature 
hardening of the arteries and 
chronic kidney disease are just 
a few of the causes of hyperten­
sion (high blood pressure). It 
may be a combination of fac­
tors.
But it does make sense to 
have the doctor find out what is 
involved so you can start con­
trolling it. In your husband’s 
case, yes, by all means he 
should go to : a physician— 
whetlicr a generalist or a spe­
cialist isn’t as important as the 
need to see one or the other.
His systolic pressure (the 150) 
while high for his age, isn’t as 
alarming as his diastolic pres­
sure (110>. This is quite often 
the case: The lower,'or "rest­
ing” blood pressure, if it is con­
sistently above 90, is abnormal 
and the c auoG should be sought.
Without knowing more about 
your husband, and knowing 
what other tests have shown, I 
can’t suggest what he needs- 
losing weight, changing his liv 
ing and working habits to re­
duce tension, treatment for 
some organic c o n d i t i o n ,  or 
what. But I do say that right 
now is the time to start looking 
after his blood pre isure instead 
of waiting for the pressure to 
creatt more obvious symptoms.
The same applies to those 
hoc-cold plunges at the spa: 1 
would be cautious about tliem 
until he has had a thorough 
physical examination, including 
electrocardiogram and kidney- 
function test. It may be Uiat 
after adequate tests his physi­
cian will permit such extremes 
of temperature, but without Uie 
results of such tests. I am not 
willing to tell him to go ahead.
CMA.NJS6 RM*,TNea«i 
KweAS THAK< VOUR 
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S K  TAJTOH 
SYKES
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
I have been, receiving 1,000- 
microgram injections once or 
twice a week of vitamin B-12 to 
bring up my red blood count.
Could this be harmful? Docs Die 
body get rid of overdoses of 
this?—H.M.
This is a large dose, even for 
pernicious anemia. However, 
excess of B-12 is readily elimi­
nated and will not cause harm.
'The frequency (and dose) of B-i 
12 for pernicious anemia should 




Is it necessary to have drink­
ing water from a private well
tested? If so, why and how of- __
ten?—S.B.P. I
Why tested? Just to be sure it j y  
is not contaminated.
If you once show tlie water to Q  
be safe, reasons for testing  ̂
again could be such matters a s ' 
the users developing dysentery j 
that cannot be explained other-1 
wise; or the occurrence of flood 
conditions, which could wash 
contaminants into the water: or 
if the well is near an area of or 
in the line of drainage of a pas­
ture or garden in which animal 
fertilizer is used; or, of course, 
if the well is near the tile field 
of a septic tank, and under­
ground water might creep in.
Note to Mrs. J.J.M.: Yes, 
cancer of the thyroid most cer­
tainly is possible, but there's no 
do-it-ypurself test for it. Any 
lump in the thyroid gland 
sliould be reported to your doc­
tor, and he will take it from 
there.
IF NOU REAUY WEED MOSEY, 
MISS IRELAND, I  CAN FIND WORK 
FOR\OU IN MV BUSINESS..,
BUT t  DON'T THIWk; SOU'P
LIKE IT, -------
IS


















llcTEil Trt TUIC •rCTTPI? Tn TUP FOITrtP*USTEH to THIS 'LETTERTO THE EDITOR .̂ 
• if IT's  true that WOMEH press for OTHER
WOMEN, VOU CAN IGNORE THIS LETTER, 
BUT I  IJOK'T BELIEVE THAT'S TRUE...'
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
• l  reUEtfETHAT.WOAttN WES5 .
TO PLEASE M EM -AT LEAST I  PO.
IN THIS CASE 1TB MV HUSBAHR SO 
1N3TEAP OF LETTIN3 PESI6NER3 PECIPE 
OH fashion. W Y  not THE HUSBANDS.̂  
AND BOY FR1ENP3 OF THIS WORIP., ■
By B. J.«Y BECKER 





-  - TROSTBURG CASTLE
NEAR PONTE SAROENA, ITALY, HAS BEEN OWNTO W THE WOLKENiTElN 
FAMILY FOR. 771 YEARS •
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
4 1 0 8 4  
HFA1074 
> 1 0 9 8 6
♦  Qio
WEST EAST
4 7 6 5 3  4 2
4>K8G 4 Q J 3 2
4 Q J 5 3 2  4 A 7
4 8  4 A K J 9 7 6
SOUTH 
4 A K Q J 9  
4  95
♦  K4 
'4 5 4 3 2
The bidding;
East South West North
1 4  1 4  Pass Pass
2 4  2 4  Pass 3 4
Opening lead—eight of clubs. 
It is certainly poor policy to 
punish partner for competing in 
the bidding. Here is a case in 
point.
SouUi surely had ample values 
for his bid of a spade over a 
club, and his two spade bid over 
two clubs was also entirely ac­
ceptable under the circumstanc­
es. But once North had passed 
his partner’s one spade over- 
call. there was an implied agree­
ment between them that there
O f
V'.'J'i . W.I
was no game in the hand—since 
they had each expressed willing­
ness to play the hand at one 
spade.
Hence South’s two spade bid 
could not reasonably be regard- j 
ed as a try for game, and it j 
should have been read by North j 
as simply an effort to either 
gain a part score for his side or 
stop East-West from achieving 
one. On this basis. North was 
clearly out of order when he 
raised to three spades on his 
skimpy values.
Eventually North had to pay 
for his transgression when East- 
West collaborated magnificent­
ly to find exactly the right de­
fence to beat the contract.
West naturally led his single- 
ton club. East won the ten with 
the jack apd. in an effort to in­
terfere with possible Club ruffs 
in dummy, returned a trump at 
trick two.
Declarer won in dummy with 
the ten and played the queen of 
clubs, hoping to ruff two clubs 
later on.
East covered the queen with 
the king and South would surely 
have accomplished his mission 
had West discardd on his part­
ner's high club. But West rose 
to the occasion by ruffing his 
partner’s trick and returning a 
trump, and the end result was 
that declarer lost three club.s, a 
heart and a diamond to go dow^ 
one.
WHAT DO HUMANS 
MEAN when they 
SAY "OOSSlNS" IT?
ff'
then it must mean
ABOUND FAST LIW
jy o u b :
■HICCUPS TMANK5; 
^  HiC ": 
MICKEY!





© StiUUK U. 1171. W.mI4 ,i,M«
FOR THURSDAY 
MARUH 21 to APRIL 20
(Arles)—Someone in a responsi­
ble position shows a personal In­
terest in you.
APRIL 21 lo MAY 21 (Tan- 
rus)—Some tinexpeclcd situa­
tions, unforeseen changes. Take 
all in stride.
MAY 22 to .lIJNK 21 (Gemini)
—Don't let yourself be drawn 
Into a wliirlwind of rumor and 
spcculntion,
JUNE n  to JllI.Y 23 (Cancer) 
—OefemI principles, of cour.se, 
but don't pick quarrels need­
lessly.
JULY 21 lo AUG. 23 (Leo)— 
You’ll gel A clvance lo prove a 
significant point during an aft­
ernoon discussion.
AUG. 24 to SEPT. 23 (Virgo) 
—.Someone holilnd Ihe scenes is 
working In your luh'rosis,
SEPT. 24 to OCT. 2:1 ll.lhra) 
■Don't liesilnte lo advance 
Ideas which could Impress lupe- 
riors,
t)CT. 21 to NOV. 22 (Scorpio)
—Social events likely to he unu- 
snallv slimulnling this evening.
NOV. 23 to DEC. 21 (SoKlttar- 
)u»)--A trip you consider "nin
Wide Range Of Topics Debated 
As Japanese Visit Toronto
oMlie-mlll" turns out to he a 
Uirillcr.
DEC. 22 lo JAN. 20 (Capri­
corn)—Opporlunily for a profit­
able investment Indicated dur­
ing the forenoon.
JAN. 21 lo I'EB. 19 (Aquar­
ius)—Don't let surface glitter 
beguile you now. Search for Ihe 
facts.
FEB. 20 to MAR. 20 (Pisces) | 
—U.se your ingenuity and initia­
tive to push Job interests.
A8TROSPECT8-A spirit of 
r e s t l e s s n e s s  will prevail 
throughout the day and early 
evening but, where nialerlnl In­
terests arc concerned, at 'cast, 
It would be well to combat Ihe 
yearning for "greener fields,” 
the longing for almost anylhlng 
"different,” This Is not the time 
lo launch new yrnlurcs hul, 
with Ihe ininglnallon highly 
sllimdaled now, Ihe ideas you 
gel could prove happily pro<lue- 
llve In the fulure, Don’l hesitate 
lo advance ihem In Ihe rigid 
rpiarlers, but be sure of Iheir 
(easlbllily. On the social score, 
ncllvllles outside your usual eir- 








___ _ ALSO THE. FIRST ,
AUTO, ELECTRIC LIGl-IT, STREET 
CAR, RADIO, PHONOC3RAPH, 
- 7  7/OTION PICTURE, 
(^REFRIGERATOR"
VACUUM a.EANER"‘EL'EN 
the first  fountain
but il l  B e r \J
^OU'RE NOT 
OLD ENOUGH"'




I  HAVE A NEW 
• ^ V d R E 5 5 -
F O R T H t CLASS 
HOP, I MEAN?^ 1 \
6 0  BUITER UP A 
YOUR FATHER.'  ̂
SirONHISLAP.' J.
BUT HE'5 GETTING SO 
PUDGY,t h e r e :? no
— ^ ^ L A P L crr/ '
L DiD— y K ;)( .;  I Y/ /
0
•x,< s i., '
!UJ
C A N A D I A N  B R IE F S
q V 'IK 'N 'l 'U  H ’ I ’ I • ■ I 'n iT ic o i 
m in i* le is '( d  <'.\i\ad.a niul .la iia ii 
pu rsued b i l . iU 'ia l  l i . id e  is m ic .s 
T uesday, the (uud dav o f a 
tu e e tm g  o f  n u it is ie u  (or di'i( us- 
aions on a w ide  range o f top ics.
A C anad ian  a iK ikesnnn  anld 
T r k o i  F u ko d a . .)ai>an's b ire lg n  
1', i ' i : < ; r ,  - l ie  • I'd  the " e - s i ' i i ’.ia l 
t ■ ! f.n .l.iiM O lo  ll: iM ' 1 O'.' in .i-
t i ' l  i. 'd '."  I ll d i'. r '. : 'i 'io i ''l  V it ll lu '
: .1.1.M l.I ll I I .  Ol'.i'i pai t, .M iii'lie ll 
U u iip .
M r .  S h a rp  sa id  the Canadian 
jq iv o rm n e iil  lo iiked  (in w a rd  to 
Increases In Ih»* level o f trade  
l< l i \ r c i \  the  tv. 11 ( .M l',; '. 'V
I ,> i M t < Mli'Ml.n'.’MC M .1* 
Si l ie i' 'i ;c  1 l-> K ' , |r ■ T . l .
l i l t  a f:e in o , 'ii s rH im i of ih *  
stloMd talks.
The C a n a d i a n  delegation j 
pieseiiled wh.il was descnherl 
as a • fniceful and rlear presen­
tation of the Canadian point of 
view ' *t Ihe Monday meelln*. 
'nus Included rontment* on Ja- 
pnn'a "reatilellv* Import poli­
cies, extraordinarily aggressive 
marketing |>ollcles and her un­
dervalued currency.■’
At Ihe meeting. Mr, Fu- 
kiuin ipieslioned Mr. .Sharp on 
Canadian negoUatloni to estab- 
hrh diplomnPc relations with 
China,
Ml .Sha!i> outlini'd CauaiH- 
Cti na ueij.iliali.'O* a t’
m hii h li ’I 'o e'.i,\!iii«h 
I men! o| (01 inal «liploinaiie lela- 
tions.
POLI.IITION HTUDIES 
IIAUKAX (CIM 'Hte Cntia- 1  
disii Forces auxiliary vessel 
Sarkvllle enss-erossed Ihe Gulfj 
of SI, l.swrenee sod Itav 0(1 
ciialeur this summer In a ehem-1 
I leal ocesnocrapliy survey wliieli 
experts say will have a hearing 
(in future pollution ■studies, A 
spokesman for the lledford In- 
atltulo of Orranogrnphy said it 
la lio|ml that by studying the 
movtmeiit of various melala 
and organic auhstancea amt ae- 
dlmenla. aclentlsts will he able 
to (orec.ssl the dlieellon and 
speed which fnluui pollulants 
might lake.
I’lRE TRAININtl ,
N A rA N F F ., O ld . (C IM  
F.very slalf nirinher at la-nnux 
and A d d iiig io n  C o o iily  C.eriei al 
la ! l in e  ‘■liniild know h ov 
■,i» ( imha' a f,;i- >,i,d t'.ie Cliiel 
r.i W il’aii Paltiw as he began 
a theoraucal and piacucal tire
In i in i i ig  e o iirs r  w id iln .U ie  liosp l- 
la l. C h ie f I ’ n ito i i  said he w il l  
(ra in  Ihe r n l l ie  s ta ff in groups 
Ilf nine lo 12 each week. Each 
group has a one l io iir  Ira in in g  
period, w here  a ll in em hers  have 
a elianee to use the e x tin g u is h ­
ers.
.M'lMlOVL.S I INI,
S A R N IA . O ld . iC I ’ ' -  A fine  
o f betw een 15 and » I0  m ay  he 
ImiMiai-d bv c ity  co u n c il he re  to 
d e te r persons who ow n dogs 
w lilc b  a re  a llow ed  lo  ro a m  c ity  
a ll eels. I’ o llee  C lde f R o lie i l  
C(M)k sa id . In a le t te r  to  c o u n c il: 
"W e  a te  a lw a ys  p lagued b y  dog 
ca lls  a fid  Ui« d o g ca te h a r la  d is ­
patched in  thosa a reas, h u t un- 
I fo r tu n a te ly  these dogs a n ‘ loose 
I and rp ii ’.e o ften  the d o g ra irh e i 
no! aide to find  a iw  dogs on 
h s ,sii \ ,il and ' l  l U irse do-gs 
reappear a l 'e r  he tia^ le ft 'h r  
ia ra a .', ' 1
:t t t
y ' '
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HUF4EPTT', I'AA l ea v in g  >OUr X ]
<:?AN'T 9TAND ANOTHTR N IG H V
O F YOUR SNORING!




IF I 'D  WANTED MUDIC, I'D  HAVr
m a r r i e d  C h a r l ie  o n o d g r a s G/
WHO PlAYirP 
~ UKUI ELF I
PAGE M KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB. WED.. nSPT. 15. I tn
Y ou O n This
S h o p  
T h u n .  &  F r i.  










S a le  g  
A  P r ic e  ^
F a .
A  repea t o f  a se llo u t! A n d  w hy d id  everyone love it?  It 's  sofa 
c o m fo rt w ith  a  so ft touch  —  deep -dow n-s ink -in -and-s tre tch  
lu x u ry  you seek, ye t w h ich  is o fte n  so elusive, A n d  th e re 's  every­
th in g  to  suppo rt i t  . . , fro m  the  no-sag sp ring  co n s tru c tio n  to p ­
ped by T  cushions, loose p illow backs  and s tu rd y  P rote l cover 
p ro te c tio n  th a t helps d e fy  w ear and resists sta ins. C om pan ion  
c h a ir  a va ila b le  a t s im ila r  low  p rice ,
OocBsIonal Tables ■— heatitiful m atlons !n chrome and Rla.sa for that 
maater touch of elegance: filn.s.'s-topped with polished edges and chromed 
tubular steel bases. Each with a %" class top.
COFFEE TABLE M  END TABLE <19 0 7
Sale Price, Ka. WiiaO I  gale Price, Ea. WfcaW I
T h e  ( h a r m  o f  F r e n d i  P r o v in c ia l
B  S a le  
P r ic e
2 - P c e .
S u ite
A  m uch-cove ted  c lqssica l s ty lin g  th a t  b rings you th e  e legance 
th a t flow ered  In Franco . . .  is reproduced hero fo r  today 's  on- 
the-m ove life . Features exq u is ite  carved crow n ond show-woods, 
brocade covered reversib le  foam  rubber cushions, fru itw o o d  
fin ish .
A  W a r m t h  o f  T r a d it io n a l
C S a le  $  
P r ic e
2 - P c e .
S u ite
A  p o p u la r su ite  th a t  su its any decor you  con nom o . . . ye t It's  
tr im , com pact opd com plem ents a lm o s t any room  size, Soft, 
lu xu rio u s  foam  cushions, se lf-covered decks, g co il sp ring  base 
even a rm  cops a re  inc luded  a t th is  low, solo p rice .
T h e  W e lc o m e  G lo w  o f  C o lo n ia l
S a le
P r ic e
2 - P c e .
S u ite
P opu la r C o lo n in l by K roe lile r. T h e  look o f ago and  b e ou ty  t l in t  
b rings  o n  o ir  o f tro d it io n  to  the  m odern  liom e F o a m -fille d  bock 
co il springs, soft sp ring  edge —  c o m fo rt fea tu res th n i m ake tin s  
su ite  a trc in c n d o iis  vo luc l Inc ludes m a tch in g  sw ivel c lio ir .
^ i i iP ,  ion»-Afar»: F n n iltare  <1> PIm m  ERqnfrira: K rlow aa 7C24S44
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